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-— ^In  M u n i c i p a l i t y
Purtlicr public meetings to ap ­
prove the proposed zoning by-law 
in Central Saanich ^yll be held in 
the’ near fu ture a t Brentwood and  
Keating, Provision of the tw o lo­
cations is i>art of a move urged last 
.fa ll by 0. R. Leighton, chairm an  
of the Town Planning commission, 
in  an  effort to encourage greater 
attendance a t  the inaugm'al m eet­
ing of the zoning scheme.
The by-law has been modified to 
elucidate th e  definition of terms. 
This foilo'ws advice from the m uni­
cipal solicitor supporting th e  con­
tention originally raised by ex- 
Reeve Sydney Pickles th a t the  orig­
inal draft of the by-law gave ex­
cessively sweeping powers to  the 
council. : i
T here has been no zoning in  Cen­
tra l Saanich since it was formed 
five yeans ago. By-laws of the  p a r­
en t Saanich, municipality were 
automatically invalidated by th e  se­
cession ef the  m unicipality and  no 
zoning by4aw has been introduced 




Consri’uction of T anner Road or 
Bear Hill Road on the  Saanich- 
C entral Saanich border is no t like­
ly to be carried out by Central 
Saanich.
Saanich School D istrict is seekmg 
a road to connect between Patricia 
Bay Highway and Oldfield Road in 
order to perm it access from each 
side of the municipality to a new 
school on Oldfield Road.
Last week Reeve H. R. Brown 
commented on the construction of 
the road.
“As far as I ’m  concerned, we’ll 
never pay i t  a t all as long as ■we
are paying this $8 ,000  per year.”
T he reeve was referring to the 
assessnv'nt on , the B.C. Electric 
p lan t a t Tod Inlet. The m unici- 
paJity has protested the  assessment 
since its ’ incorporation. Although 
the p lan t is no t taxable it is assess­
ed for school purposes. The result 
of the  assessment is th a t  the $8,000 
assessment has to be m et by ra te ­
payers cut of municipal fmids.
Island Resort Is Sold
amh
Vesuvius Lodge, notable tourist resort on S alt Spring Island, has 
changed ownership. T he property, depicted above, has been acquired 
by Commander and Mrs. Henry Forrester, formerly of Vancouver. Ven­
dors of the resort were Mi-s. M. Waa-ren and  Mrs. I. Simpson.
To Gam
at









Dr. A. B. Nash was re-elected to 
the presidency of V ictoria P lying 
C lu b : at:; the* annual meeting in  th e  
clubrooms on  M onday evening.
InS his " presidential addfess Dr.
; N ash ouKlihed the activities' of j the, 
p ast year a n d  the plans for th e  
^future. He spoke: of?plans to  acquire 
afseventh 'a i r c r a f t ,for the chib t o ; 
■ be used for seaplane training. ,
V ̂  Second v en tu re ; planned by th e ; 
club : to w hich Dr. Nash referred  
v w as the sponsorship of a  squadron 
of air cadets for N orth Saanich. 
Fonnation. bf such a  squadron h as  
been mooted for m any m onths.
T he doctor listed a  num ber of 
is ta tis tiid rh eco rd s 'bf ;: the p a s t  year’s 
tdperatiehs. T he * ;club Sniem bership: 
n o w ' stands ; a t  200, of w hich 79 
were enrolled during 1955. ;In  : 1955 
private pilot hcenses were issued to 
35 members and to a num ber of air 
cadets. f7y ing‘ the refresher cqmses 
offered by the club reserve officers 
flew 360 hours last year, while to tal 
flying time chalked up by the  club 
amounted to an  increase of 600. 
hours over the previous year. ,
„ L1FE:;MEMBER ' : Y  '
; Pormcr director of air services, 
civil aviation division, departm ent 
of transport, Air Vice-M arshall A. 
T. Cowley was awarded an honorary 
life  mom,bor.ship in the club.
The club will engage a new 
ground engineer in April, In stn ic- 
tor-M nnagcr Dave Pllby sta ted  
later. T h e re  are five full-tim e in - 
structore, Mr. Pilliy, Gordon Jeunc, 
A rthur H, Sm ith, E. M. Sealey and 
vl. Watsan.
Victoria Elying Club, whoso head-
.........
m S T  l E  OME 
i l f
Tend(ir.s for u ruent icpairs a t  the 
.site of the Sidney wharf were re- 
eotved l)y th e  federal departm ent of 
public work.s on Pobrmuy 15,T h e  
R(ivlew learned th is week, The con­
struction work Is intended to faclll- 
l a b  l.ho operaitniv hen? of the Htnte 
of Wa.shlnKton Fevrlc,s.
Included in this initial con.slruo- 
tlon progmm Is the ! work of cliiv- 
liig Ti(nv tiolphlns iind hnprovhif}' the 
operntinn of the Bcntry.
: f t  has been m a d e  clear to firm s 
tonderiuK th a t  the work m ust bo 
completed by the time the ferry 
.startH ll.s Mca.son'.H operation hero 
from Anaeortes on Mnvch 20.
I t  la expeoied th a t an announco- 
meiit, will be m a d e  shortly a,*i to 
' which firm has been awarded the 
eontrool,
quarters are located a t Patricia Bay 
Airport, was aw arded the Rdy^al 
■Canadian Plying Clubs’ trophy; for 
an  .accident-free year’s^operation. | 
O ther officers appointed a t  M bn- ‘
Sidney and North Saanich Com­
munity Hall Association w i l l  
shortly gain title to the recre­
ation hall on the west camp at 
Patricia Bay Airport. President 
of the association, G. F. Gilbert 
told The Review this week that 
he had been advised of the 
decision of the department of na- ' 
tional defence to relinquish claim 
to the building after a. year’s 
work.
Since the departm ent approved 
the  acquisition of the hall many 
m onths a ^  by the com m unity ■ hall
BOY FALLS
: Four-year-old ,; Lloyd Burdon is 
recovering in  R est H aven 'hospital 
front ai:: fractured  skull incurred la s t 
week in a  car accident. ■
;: The young son of M r. and Mrs. 
A. Burdon, C lark Road, Brentwood,! 
fell from his p aren ts’, m oving car.. 
H e was ■ rushed; to  hospital, where 
Itis progress is reported  to  be satis,- 
factoiw. •. '
The boy is' expected bo re tu rn  
homo shortly.
DR, A. B. NASH
day evening’s meeting include vice- 
prosidcnt, C. O. B utler; secretary, 
H. C. Stacey: treasurer, J.V How- 
royd; directors, AVM, A. T. Cow­
ley, H, 0. Thomas, W. B. Sylvester, 
F rank  Copley.
T O ' E S T A B L I S H  
P A Y  P O L I C Y
: Saanich school trustees;' will es­
tablish a policy on the paym ent of 
travelling expenses to teach ers ' em ­
ployed a t more th an  one .school, 
following an appeal for such allow­
ance by a  d istrict teacher employed 
at. three .schools. . '
I t  was noted th a t part-tim e re­
lieving teachers arc paid an allow­
ance of $10 per m onth. A similar 
allowance was advocated for full­
time teachers travelling to  different 
schools., Y  .
association, title has been retained 
and the ha ll was returnable a t any 
time to the airport. T h e  new . de­
cision will simplify problems facing 
Sanscha in i  the erection of the 
building on its  new site on Beacon 
Ave.
No decision has been reached by 
th e  association regarding its next 
move. A t th e ; annual meeting on 
Tuesday evening in  Sidney fh e  hall, 
the president will ask members for 
au thority  to proceed with the tran s­
po rt of the building.
.. Mr.; G ilbert urged th a t  delega,tes 
from  all associate organizations a t­
tend  th e  annual meeting. The 
m eeting w h i;d iscuss; the .inovihg; of, 
theyhall, and, will "also; rnake Jplans 
for,'. Sidney Day. ■.;!, ̂■;:' , .
: Off leers. for th e  comhrg y ear \rill 
also be e l e c t e d . ;..';;; ■
; Axinual ineebng of North Saanich 
W ar M emorial' Park; Board will: be 
;held !a t. the same time.’ ;;
B .. C .
Called' at
Home




“FOR. SAUtl -™ lO'IO S tu d o  
bnkor, mileage les.*; thajj 
60,000, cqulpiicd witli hcrttcr 
tuid annw tires."
Thlj! .‘.plendld* old-tim er was 
ijoon told following the upponr- 
nnco of ’I’bo Review w ant ad,




compctriif ad taker will no te
yoiir re q u e s t,,,,, Cajl „in a t..y o u r 
iMi'iviiulcm'e and p,iy (he mod* 
■“f eh.'irge. ...
W, Ross Klmmorly wtis elected 
prosidenf of Saanich Peninsula 
Credit Union a t the  annual mwhlng 
recently. Ho takes the office va­
cated by William Todd, who will 
serve during t.he coming year as 
vice-pre.sident. '
Mr. Klmmorly liaa taken an active 
interest In the uffairH of the credit 
union Klace he camo lo Sidney sev­
eral ycaivi ago, He ia pas,st'nger 
agent at the Patricia Bay A irport 
offices of T.O.A.
The luceilnft' mark.'i the ,s(n'entli 
year of dperatlon of the groiq) and 
indicated a .steady m ain tenance of 
the growtli which lias characl.er- 
izzed the credit union, Ar^ef.s, ft, 
was I’cport ed, !uivo doubled In tho 
piiMl. year, ntandlng a t $llfi,lf)B,2q a t  
the clo.so of laiit year,
LM m W IU O LD  
OF GAI3GB .emSPITAL
.spenUing In the B.O. logi.slaturo 
recently, Dr, L, a io v an d o ,m em b er 
for The .r.'dand.s, condemned the 
agefi r.fidy Mlnto Onlf iHland.n H ok- 
pltal a t Ganiie.s, term ing the instl- 
tnllon a ''fire-trnp".
The a practi.slng phy.sieinn
and nui'itoon, told the legislal.ure 
that if fire liroke out ’'someone 
would htivo to be re,sponsible".
Ui’. uiovando eclioed llie .‘aimu 
view an th a t voiced over a  long 
period of time by Mrs. Ilarbivrfi 
Hai'tinft,') of aanges. who hnis advo- 
oatled the construction m u new 
iKMpital, with costa to bo bovne by 
local prapcrl y ownera wit h i,he ns- 
slslnncc of provincial and ! federal 
governmenl.';.';';;
“I wa« inont happy to rend Dr, 
Otovftiub'fi view on lAdy Mlnto 
llo.';pltal and agree with him  en- 
ttrely," Mrs. HnRtlnfw told Thu Ru-
i VlUV'. :'■.■,■
C!y:i
TW O klA .lOR STUBS
Report, of the dircctor.s li.sted two 
ma,lor Ktcp,s in the dcveloijmont of 
the local branch. Tho fir.st was t,ho 
inauguration of deposit ucgounla for 
mcmbcr.s, wliereby chcfiuing faclli- 
tlo.s are extended to mmnbcrs. 'I'ho 
second wa.s the oi>enintt of the of­
fice on Third St. a t .Sidney Ave,
Hchool saving.s group.s were; ox- 
iendcd to two now uchool.s. B rent­
wood and M ount Newton both en­
tered t.lirr selteme during I,he year, 
Tliree director,H re.slgned during the 
year, Mrs. IS, Baii.sford, Mr.s, Gane 
and riu.ssell Ridge were rftplaood by 
T. W. Curl, W, H arris (UKl A. 0. 
Howe.'
Year’a opdratlon rc,sull,ed in tho 
I'ollowinu dlrttrlbtitlon of the un ­
divided suri'jluft. A dividend of three 
per cent, will he paid on aavirigs; tv 
rebate of 1(1 per cent, will be made 
Iq all borrower.s who itaid tho regu­
lar ra te ; an  lionorarium  of S'lOO 
was granted to ttio tr«n.surer and 
the balance of .$3ill,f 1 was iillocatod 
to the educaliontil fund. ,
Loans approv 'd  by tho credit 
commit,tee tntalb'd $(l(l,(Ulll.:i3, an In- 
crca.‘.c of $2(5.(HO over th e  provlou.s 
year.
O TH ER  OI'T'TOUIIB
Election of ofJIcors resulted in tho 
re tu rn  of Ed, TAgan a n d T . W. Curl 
to  the  board of directors, with Nor­
m an a in lh lto  and O’, tJ. Ifills replac­
ing Wllliani narrl.s and A. 0. Howe, 
lao v en th  nmmber of the directbrato 
I is .0, It. N tinn,'..
B. M utch w(w elected to the 
su))ervisory cnmwliteu t,o take tho 
placo viicnt.ed by Norman BhllUtto, 
He will .serve, with J . W, II. Wat.sou 
ami n . R, Rotiertf.on. '
.1, O. arnham . and Ronald Shll
For m any years a ‘ resident of 
Mn-yhe Island  an d  a former K eat- 
ing blaclcsmlth, Bernhard; Gor- 
nelius Odberg passed away on Fi’i- 
day morumg, Feb. 17, after a  severe 
h ea rt a t ta c k ..
Mr. Odbeig retired recently owing 
to ill health . He had lor many years 
operated a dairy farm  on Mayne 
Lsland, supplying the islanders with 
milk and cream . Formerly he oper­
ated a blacksm ith shop on East 
Saanich Road a t  Keating, where the 
P layfair Store is now .situated. The 
pioneer left K eating about 40 year.s 
ago. ' '
Ho leaves his wife, Marin, a t 
hom e; two soms, Colwln and Gor­
don, and two daughters,;M rs. Ruth 
Brown of Ca.ssidy, and Mrs. Phyllis 
O’Connell of We.st Vancouver,
Last rites were ob.servcd from the 
church of St. Mary Magdalene, 
Mn,yne Island, on Monday, Feb. 20.
N i g L t  S c h o o l
Appointm ent of A, W. Murphy as 
•suporvi.sor of n igh t .school has been 
ri'ferrcd to (he personnel commit­
tee of Saanich School Board.
;On Monday evening it was im- 
nounccd l,hat>Mr. Murphy had n))- 
plicd for the iio.'iltion, but no uction 




B ig  S u m
M others m arching on iK)lio in the 
C e n t  r a 1 Saanich-N orth  Saanich 
area collecled a  total of $1,716.59. 
Of this, Brentwood contributed 
$392.10; rem ainder of C entral S aan ­
ich, $423.60, an d  N orth Saanich and 
Sidney, $900.89. In  each case fu r­
ther donations are anticipated  be­
fore the fund is closed.
Brentwood to ta l shows an  inci'ease 
of more th an  $100 over las t year’s 
figure. I t  is confidently expected 
th a t tlie to tals for the  o ther dis­
tricts will finally  show a  marked 
advance.
In  charge of the collection w ere: 
Brentwood, Mr-s. W. McAloney; 
Central Saanich, W. Chornlesky and  
Sidney and N orth Saanich, K en 




Ancient Book ; 
Conies To 
In Sidney
A re lic : O f the, past turned up 
this week in  a  drawer of a  table in  
St. Andrew’s hall. E ntitled  “The 
Birthday Scripture Te.xt; Book”., , it 
was published by ! the Book Society 
a t 28 Patei-noster Row, London, and 
sold by D. Malcolm, bookseller and 
stationer, of 73 - High / St;, Leyen, 
Scotland.
The book, in, a  rem arkably fine 
state of preservation, has been left 
a t The Review office: for the ow ner: 
t o 61 airh. O n ;! the ;fly-leaf is ■writ­
ten/ in- ink:;' ''T o :Etta,,! from  .her rif-i 
fectate 'sister, l ^ ,  T 4 th ‘Nbv!r., 1872.’’!
Entered in spaces opposite many 
dates are ay  num ber of; Germanic 
names. But the! nam es b f Critcliley 
and Peters; also appear regularly.
The book indicates the  following 
birthdays in n ea t penm anship: 
Princess Louise, M arch 18,- 1848.
Elected president of the  Village of 
R ita  1 Sidney R atepayers’̂ Association a t 
the recent inaugural m eeting of the 
g ro u p ,, F rank  H unt w'ill take the 
chair a t  the next m eeting of the 
association on Friday, Feb. 24 a t 
8.15 p.m. Proposed constitution and 
by-laws have been prepared and 
W’ill be presented for discussion a t 
the meeting.
::/:iprincess!'bYWaIes,;Dec./:l-;
Owner m ay aciiuire the in terest­
ing yolume,; by Jderitifying; it.'a t T ^  
Review. I t  contains a num ber of 
pressed flowers and  ferns
H®Ai WOH
S iA ilS i
- Major, improvements are; imder!^
way on W est Saanich Road frqin 
K eating Cross Road south  to  Royal 
Oak. The narrow wm ding road is 
beiiig/ widfined/ arid!/ straaghtehedi : ! 
;;-/Operatiori is being uridertakeh; by! 
crewrs of the prbyincial public works 
departm ent. T he section;' of road 
urideY reconstructs ! has;lbng: , ^ e n  
a  ;so re /p b m t/y y ith :fesid e i^
W est Saanich area. ^
. I t  was cited m  aq jlea  by pare 
I in 'th a t  area  appearing before Sa 
ich School Board last ’ fall. T he 
parents asked for improved trahs- 
vportatlOT :;̂ ^̂  ̂ t l ie .a re a  to
safeguard "children’ using th e  road 
between home and" schbolu
SSEIieHinTS Î ELL S>I.ESSEe lITHHESPOiSE
sm E sM isfis  !"!̂ /’̂
Sidney m erchants who embarked 
on the hew program  of Friday eve­
ning business hours were well 
pleased with the resulks of their 
initial evening of opening last week. 
: William Laird, proprietor of Bea­
con M arket and head of the; com­
mittee of the Sidney and North 
Saanich Chamber of Commerce 
which arranged for the new bu.si- 
ness hours, to T h e  Review .said: 
■'Mcrchtuits who rem ained open 
last Friday evening were generally 
very encouraged a t the volume of 
bu.sine.ss done. We realize th a t .sale.s 
volume will not be hlgb until the 
.shopping public bi'x:omc,s nccu.slom- 
ed to the new hour.s and thi.s will 
Lake lime. Many ;.;.ure vl.-.iLor.. 
Wished u.s well in our new departure 
and voiced their appreciation," 
Heavy .snowfall over the entire 
Peninsula and low tem peratures 
undoubtedly ‘ minimized the num ­
ber,s w ho would othcrwkso have 
.shopiied on Prldny evening, Bcv- 
(U'dl who plannt'cl to travel to S id­
ney on Friday cveiilng w e re  pre-
ventedi by ; the heavy blanket of 
snow in their own driveways. 
XUCKY ' W INN ERS; ;,!;.:! '!
At two stores attractive  ham pers 
of groceries were given awa-y to 
.shoppers during the, evening. At 
tbe Beacon M arket winnens were 
Mrs. Doreen G okiert and Mrs. R. C. 
M artm an; while n.t Sidney T rad in g  
winnens were Mrs. "Wilf Ti-ipp and 
A ustin Reevc.s.
in March; ; ; ;;
: F o r  ;S c L ck>1s  ' ';' ,!:' ■
Tenders for the construction of 
the first part of the new school !
building prc^ram in Saanich School ! 
District should be called by the be- .
ginning of March.
On Monday evening Trustee G. L. 
Chatterton told Saanich School 
Board th at the architect’s  figures 
should be completed by February 28,
First schools to be constructed will 
be those at Brentwood and Sidney. 
Although North Saanich and , Cor­
dova Bay schools take priority, the 
■working drawings w i 11 require  ̂■
greater preparation and soihe delay 
in  calling tenders is inevitable^!;! Y  ;;
I h e  board also/ received notice 
from Rev. N. J. Godkin,;;rebtor of f
the Mission of the Good Sliepherd /  
at Prospect Lake, that the Prospect 
Lake Hall would; not be avMlable / J
for school purposes after the expiry ;
of the present contract in  Junel; *
“T hat leaves US in a  tough spot,” 
explaimed Trustee Chatterton.
T h e  board will communicate with 
tile minister /explMning tilmt a  ; ; !; /  ;
school is to be built as soon as final 
negotiaitions are completed for the  
acquisition of the necessary land. 
Trustee Chattertbri will; also call on 
Mr. Godkin •with a ■view to chain ­
ing fh e  decision of the church au- 
,thorities.;!'..'4:!''! !■■■/;;!;!;/!,;■ '■/:■!;,; !/,;! ./;.;;;■'! "
■■,-■■'.;■■■ 'A
■'/q.'
■ .   L...I.,, ,.
;!;;|;/!;p;//;;p.;
I!/!;®'/:;Makes Lon^ ,
t T 7 ‘  ^W inter  _
Late cold spell;/last; 
the winter to a  
Aftotallcd^^^
siiown a t  the experimental 
At the airport t h e : minimum w-_
12.4 degXMS.
Although -no record for February', 
the cold weather brought / burat ; 
pipes arid K v e l  difficulties o s  resff 
dents were faqed with rearing fuel 
bills.'.,!.!;..;
No major accidents were reported ?
in the area. Many minor mLshaps 
resulted in  dented fenders and ! i
.ditched c a r s . ; . , : ;,./
lamployees of the department of 
transport at Patricia Bay Airport / " 
were on a shift basis as snow r e - ! ; 
moval was rendered the more dlffli- 
cult by a  persistent fall, conatai
threatening to build up a  new laycb , 
where each was removed.
* * S h o r t 8 i f f h t e d S a y s  T r u j s t e e
■ ; ,■'/ -■
rtment
Park.s divi.sion of tho (Icpm'tmcnt 
of lands and forests w«« liibollod 
“.shnrtsighti'd" by S.snnich School 
TrusLcc d . L. ChnlterUin on Mon­
day ovcning.
Trustee Chintterton, addressing 
llu! .school board meeting, staUxl 
th a t he had offered In rocommohd
XJnanimom Support Given BrifJ(ade C1iaw
At 0 very largely attended mont- 
Ing of! ,qi(ln(\v and North. Saanleli 
Cham ber (d Commerce!, in Boaeon 
Cafe last week, unanlmou,'-) approval 
was. voiced, on the formiition of a 
five dtstrlet, t.o embraco the ViHage 
of; Sidney ; and the unorganized 
North Smrnlcli area.
The molltui was i)reii(5nted by 
Commander F, B, Leigh, dm lrm an 
lOf the ehnm ber’.s fire committee 
and indefatigable! worker with Sid­
ney and North a.innleh Volunteer 
Fire .Department. Seconder wa.s G, 
B. SI,erne, v.on known g.iraHC oper­
ator. ’J’iai mot'lon wan pa.ssed unani­
mously,''
Bresent a t the mee.llnu vmre Five 
OhiofH Vio Hc.al of Central Saan­
ich and Ci, A, c lard nor of Sidney. 
Prrflldent M. U. Eaton tnqdatned 
th a t  the meeting hud heim I’alled 
1 o hear CommamUir Leigh dimiiss 
the Itm ire o f  the volunteer llro 
hrigndo, ,,
A.OHEHTION
"Wlty do wo notid a  firo dintrlcl/i'" 
aeked Commander, I.elgh, Ho ox- 
plaintk,! th a t in liVsbniary,111147, llio
. ...jjfifc’!!
COMMANDER I.EIOII
litto  were re-elected to the credit chamlH’r of Cmmmtrce had ap- 
cmnmlttce, Tliey will aerve again pointed a  fire ('(unmltlee whleU took
now .st'arting his 10th year of nciivo
ern fire hall,!/th ree / tvueks (ihd 
 ̂ thon.saudk/ of feet of ho,so, Doiui-, 
;,tion,'i; w(,ire ,small a t /l'lf.Ht but have! 
irown ‘stendlly with tho .voar.s. In  
19.55 $3,()()0 had been! realized by 
volnutary! donations, along vvlth 
,$700 paid ainnuilly! by tho depart- 
jnent of /(ran.sport for fire pr<»le.fj>. 
t,lon a t Patrloia Bay Airport,
The effort to ral.Hi) thbi money 
hn.H beisn great, tho .speaker o;i4plaln. 
ed, 'I'ho Hatvrrallon point of volun- 
tar,v donations ha.s now l.i(!on reiioh- 
(;d, ho felt. The main problem in  
financing the brigade 1;; th a t n.c)
' guaraiite<! can be given th a t  nex t 
yoar'r.m onny can ho ralaed, ‘ 
/WAR,VI. T R in ilT E '
Ooinmnnder L 'lg h  ,"i>oko In the 
hlKh(?Ht tonnfi pf tho  contribution, 
mailo over the ycara by XBro Ohlof 
aard iu !r. Ho dotts a  fir.st clans job 
of firo chief and «!>ends a  ffrent 
deni of tim e in hl.s capacity of lixial 
niisistant to Uio firo mnrnhal, Ho 
recelvixl no rew ard—not /e v e n  ! a 
IHLtago .sta,vni> to nwll oil burner 
perm its b.'U'.k.'Ur the ' a.jiphcMU'ds, !'.! 
"1 w ant to  pay Ohlel O nrdner WO
to  th e  Ijornxi th a t  a donation bo 
imulo of five ncre.s (tdjolning lvl|ic- 
l>onn3ld P ark  lor a.ri extemdim to tho ‘
/park'.;, ;. /!/
'Pho i,ru!ite<! RU(i«e«led th a t  in  ex­
change for tho land the fiarkrt rlivi-! ;
fdon m ight env ryO ut certain  se r­
vices in  commotion w ith the slto 
for tho new WiUna Rbhd school.
Need iv>r extension o.f the park 
in  tlio qivca has already been nottMl 
l>y n'Rblcnis and pserb as the fa!
cilltles were ovffi'whelmed durlUR ;
Hie tourist season bud, yeins
T he paric is ;dovol,e(l t<> the (ici 
commodaUon of tourbda using ten ts  
and a num ber of slte.s provide r.pacij ' 
for th e  croctlon o f a  ten t, firepUujo !
and,.rumvinK water,
Area in  q u es tio n iie s  on P atric ia  , 
Hay Illfyhwity Imimeillfttely Miitli cd’,! 
W ain s.O rw s Road,';w''.,.‘; -''''.v:..'.'..-',.;i;/.
a.ffloclfttlon w ith the, brigade, h ad  per, m o n th -a  pltlfuL sum  for the
with C hairm an O, R. Wood, Ed. 
Logan and R . O. Herilncl,on.
over the lOM model fire truck  and 
a womlen fire hnl!. 'riw  speaker,
all the fnct;'v and flBUres a t Itla fln- 
kerlip.s,.,,. ■!'
'Poday the brigade boasU a mod-
work lus does, hu t u modest sign of 
app r« !a iion ,"  dticlared Coimnand. 
(Coniimied on rag e  Tw o)
/ ' -  w e a t h e r ; D A T A
HAA'NICIITON!..'...':!;.!.';! ■'!;'!,. !/:
Tho fpllowlng is Um misfcooro* 
logical record fo r week omUnB 
Fohnm ry Hi, furnished by Domlnkm 
Experim ental S ta tio n ; |
M axim um  Icm, (Fob, ID) ..! !.„4tt,r»
Minimum tom. (Fob. 1(B . ;
.M lntmmn ori'tho  grn.M .,„o,6
BunHhlne (houvHl ..,,20.1' ' '  •
Snow
.ProclpKnUon
105(1 p recip ita tion  „4,«() ! ! ! ,
HIDNEY :
.riinvpPcil by th e  Mof^orolftjHenl ' ‘
n iv is lo n ,!  Deptvrim fint o f TVanflporl!, !  ! 
fo r  th o ,w e e k  en d in g  Pebruory 10, / ! ’ 
M axim u m  tern. (I’V>b. lo>
M inim um  tom. (h'eb. iO)„„„..,;,T3,f; , / /
Moiui.. riMnpamturei, .......a,•,,,,.,,,.,20,6
Rnhi,.' ( i l n c h f ' S ) ^ , 12
IbUU'.im xiipliUtUon .
1060 pjtxvlpllaUon ,.♦,,.,0.10




PAGE TWO SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Wednesday, February 22, 1956.
Another Term
(BY GOMMISSIONER MRS. V. COWAN)
Due to an  error, th e  interesting 
ie tte r  from  M r. Miclntyxe was m is- 
ifiled in  the village ofifice an d  "was 
n o t read  to the oomlmissioners a t  
th e  la s t meeting. r 
Mr. M cIntyre is no t the firs t to 
th in k  th a t  angle parking is tire 
answ er to our problem. Yoiu: com­
m issioners have long ago realized 
th is an d  know th a t  eventuaaiy it 
will be so. B ut even by using th e  
boulevards (a t considerable ex­
pen se), Beacon Ave. is n o t wide 
enough to take both  angle parking 
and  th e  ferry lineup of Cadillacs. 
M any business people on Beacon 
Ave. feel th a t  they  would lose a 
g rea t deal of tourist business (the 
jam  on their bread and butter) if 
the  lineup were remov'ed. To make 
decisions th a t  v/ili please everyone
FORMER PASTOR 
WATCHES SIDNEY
, Form er ipa.s,tor of Best Haven 
Seventh-da J’ Adventist chuich. Rev. 
R, .J . Syjre. keei>s Ms eye on itlie 
Peninsula which w a s  his former 
charge. .
M r. SjT>e is now preadiing in 
Anaeortes. P a rt of his parish in- 
.cludes the clrurch a t Friday Harbor.
“W hen I  visit it I usually drive 
out to the west side of the islaird 
; an d  wave a t  you," he writes. “If  
it were not for Sidney Island, we 
■ cxiuld alm ost watoh j'ou walking 
down Beacon Ave. As it is, about all 
: we can see is Oordora Bay, M ount 
Douglas and  th e  buildings in  ‘Fic- 
' toria.”
would take the wLsdom of Solomon. 
♦ *
(I would like to  hear from each 
and every Beacon Ave. business re ­
garding the movmg of the ferry 
lineup. I  have spoken to several 
and have had  opiirions for and 
against. Could it be tried for a 
year? Would those against it be 
willing to try  an  experunent th a t 
could be changed if it  was unsuc­
cessful? The answer to many 
things can  only be found by trial 
and error, and may’be with patience 
and co-operation, our. two m ost 
mountainous problems, refuse dis­
posal and parking, m ight tmm out 
to be mere molehills.)
DEATH CLAIMS 
MRS. H. RICKETTS 
IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Florence M ay Ricketts was 
called by dea th  a t  R est Haven hos­
pital on Sunday, Feb. 19. A native , 
of Detroit, Mich, she was a resident 
of Sidney for the  p ast 37 yeai-s. 
She was 66 years of age.
. Left bo m ourn are h e r husband. 
Herbert Leslie R icketts, 2326 M a­
rine Drive; a  son, H arold Leslie 
(Pete), Queen Chai-lotte Island; 
two daughters, Mrs. A. E. McMuUen 
(Gladys), and Mrs. R. S. Jarv ie 
(Edith), both  of V ictoria; g rand­
children and  great-grandcM ldren.
Last rites were observed from  
Sands’ F unera l Chapel, Sidney, on 
Wednesday’ afternoon, when Rev. 
Boy Melville Officiated. C rem a­
tion followed.'
IMRS. K. O. HERRINGTON
a s k  FOR a n ; ESTIMATE . - .
. Roads Repaired and Gravelled - All K inds of Gravel Hauled 
.Sand - Cem ent Work - Black-Top W ork - Wood for Sale 
t i Building Construction an d  Rcuairs -  G arden Tilling
V T. E. W!LiaNSON, Contractor
3320 AMELLY AVE. PHONE: Sidney 322X
Tnna Flakes-
's i ,  1 5-oz.; 2 tins . - 
Apple Jmce—--Sunrype, 48-oz., 2 for 55c
A  U N IT E D  PU R IT Y  STO RE  
E A ST  SA A N IC H  RD. at M cTAVISH  — P H O N E  150
B A Z A N  B A Y  S T O R E
The ladies’ auxiliaiy to C anadian 
Legion, branch  No. 37, supix>rted 
unanim ously sendm g to the annual 
convention to be held a t Ci'antarook, 
B.C., a resolution asking “th a t  pres­
sure be p u t on the federal govern­
m ent to increase old age pensions 
to SlOO per m onth".
Mrs. S. MacDonald, firs t vice- 
president of the L.A., B.C. Com­
mand, was a  special guest a t  the 
annual meeting and following the 
election, conducted the installa tion 
of the new slate of officers:
For her second term  as president, 
Mrs. K. H errington; firs t .vice- 
president, Mrs. G. McNeill; Mrs. E. 
Clarke, second vice-president; Mi's. 
W. Stewart, sergeant-a t-arm s; Mrs. 
S. Gordon, treasurer; Mrs. J . Schop, 
secretary; and executive members, 
Mrs. J. Elliott, Mrs. V. Cowam 
•Mrs. J. Pearson, transferring  
from  Trail b ranch  No. 11, and  three 
new members, Mrs. F- Shillitto, Mrs: 
E. Casson and Mrs. G. Sterne, were 
welcomed by the pre.sident.
- Annual reports were read, and  as 
Mrs. M acDonald thanked  th e  group 
for the  gift w ith  which she had  
been presented, she congratulated 
the ladies on the  extensive am orm t 
of v’ork completed during the  year.
She also rem arked th a t members 
should be very proud of th e  work 
done b y , the , auxiliaries and  th a t  
their aim  should be to  do as m uch 
as possible for all veterans.
She concluded w ith the  fa c t th a t  
though m ost veterans in  hosp ital 
are weU looked after, m any exist-, 
ing old age pensioners could do 




T he new 47-bed G. R. Baker Me­
m orial hosp ital a t  Quesnel was built 
a t an  estim ated cost of $670,000, and 
the new 16-bed nurses’ residence for 
approxiaiately $72,000.
I t  was dedicated to the memory 
of Dr. G. R. “Paddy” Baker, who 
was known and loved as the C ari­
boo Doctor.
Pi'ior to h is arrival in  1912, Dr. 
Baker had  practised in  th e  Gulf 
Islands and  a t  St. Joseph’s hospital 
in Victoria. During his colorful 
career he had  been a  guard on a 
Wells Fargo Express in  Nevada, a  
boxing cham pion and f o o t b a l l  
star, and h a d  h un ted  and m ined in  
the Yukon. In  th e ir recollections of 
the fam ous doctor’s m any deeds in  
serving the sick, old-tim ers tell of 
the occasion when “Paddy’s” canoe 
was knocked from mrder h im  by a  
F raser R iver ice flow and how he 
swam to the o ther side in 27° below 
zero w eather in  order to be a t the 
bed.side of an  expectant m other.
The fully m odern memorial hos­
pital exemplifies the strides taken 
by this tliriving community since 
construction , of its  first eight-bed 
hospital in  1910. T h a t hospital was 
la ter converted to accommodate 
laundi-y facilities for a  second hos­
pital constructed in  1922, when the 
flu epidemic, which, followed the 
F irst W orld War, indicated a  need 
for more extensive facilities. tVlien 
fire destroyed the  nurses’ residence 
in 1954, the Quesnel residents had  




(Continued from Page One)
D O U M A ,  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. -iand BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
; CRANE" and ̂ TOWING’ vh 
SERVICE'!";
Phone 131 or 334W
ROAD; BUILDING : 




—  SIDNEYSECOND ST
Maugham’'s; Famoiis!;;! 
NpveF; Comes;: To Gem' 
In /Screen Version ■!-:
Jam es Cagney • re tu rns to the 
screen a t  the  Gem ..Theatre in  S id­
ney/ on Thursday. Feb. 23. w hen he 
appears ' i n ' “Love/; Me dr /Leave Me’), 
the; "stoiy/ of /Broadway and! Holly­
wood ‘Star, .R u th :,E ttin g .!;////
The new picture, in  Cinemascope 
and  color also features Doris Day, 
aiid Cameron M itchell.'
“The Beachcomber’’, screen ver­
sion of Somerset M augham ’s stoiy, 
will open a t  the Gem T heatre  on 
Monday evening, Feb. 27. Exciting 
and witty south sea island comedy, 
photographed in  technicolor, i t  tells 
of the rom ance between a  hard - 
drinking outcast and the prim  sister 
of a sanctimonious missionary.
/T h e  filih  follows the book in  its 
presentation of sentim ent, sex and 
religion and the accompanying dif­
ficulties. T here is more to the film 
th an  those three ingi’edients, as 
Robert Newton, Glynis Johns and 
Donald Sinden handle adequately 
both its c.ynicisms and its  highlights.
I t  is likely to appeal both /to the 
connoisseur and the jsopulav choice.
Paulettes Learn 
Of Cosmetics
Regular meeting of , the Paulettes, 
a group of the O.G.T.T., wa.s held 
on Monday a t  .St. Paul’s church, 
w ith eight members pre.sent.
After the  bvi.sine.s.s p a rt of the 
i i i i . : i . l l u g  M l . . . .  K .  . \ l ,  T i i b v t U '  t . a ' v i  .1 
i very lnlcj'e.sting and In.structive 
talk  on “Make up, its use.s and 
abuses",! u.slng Eileen G ardner a,s 
a model for her dem onstration.
Next week Mix. M’rlbu tew ill .speak: 




The action of th is play takes 
place in  a house in any tovm in 
Lancashire a t the  present time, and 
tu rns on w hat G randpa left in  his 
will and  to  whom. . ,
Two newcomers will m ake their 
firs t appearance on the local stage 
in  th is  comedy in  the forthcoming 
production of the  Peninsula P lay­
ers a t the N orth  Saanich high 
school on M arch 2 and 3.
, They arevM rs. P a t Montgomery, 
who: will play the  scheming house- , 
wdfe, who intends to get w hat is 
hers, plus a little  b it over; and  Miss 
Irm a  Shelton, / who will play her 
young daughter. . ; / ! ! '
.O thers in the  cast will be Joe 
Lunn,. Eva /Byford, David>/ S m art 
and Jo h n  Gray;;
; T he play is directed by Eve Gray., 
’Ev'o o ther plays on / the, program  
-will be, “Women a t  /War”, directed 
by' M iss Jan e  Leigh, which is th e  
,;Pla:yers’ .entry/ for! /th e  Southern 
Vancouver/ Is la n d ’ D ram a Festival, 
and  /“The . M aker of . Dfea-ms”, /d i­
rected‘by "Mrs. ;:Nenie,Horth. ////; ;/:
er Leigh. “I  also w ant to pay volun­
teer firem en a modest sum  per 
hour for time spent fighting fires 
and  also for train ing a t  the fire 
hall. We ha.ven’t the money to  pay 
these small am ounts, bu t we should 
p u t ourselves in  the position to  pay. 
Firem en are no t properly equipped 
but this equipm ent can  only be 
provided if funds are available.” 
The speaker e.xplained th a t  a  fire 
district would be formed under the 
W ater Act. Property ovmers would 
agree to being taxed to pay costs 
of the operation of th e  brigade. 
T rustees would be elected to con­
duct the affairs of the departm ent. 
Com mander Leigh felt th a t  the 
sum of $5,400 per annum  would be 
sufficient to finairce the fire-fight 
ing force. One mill on the tax 
structure would provide th is rev­
enue. •
Insurance premiums in  this dis­
tric t have dropped m aterially  in  the 
last three years as a direct result 
of the efficiency of the firemen, he 
declared. Savings which property 
owners thus enjoy would go a long 
way towards financing the  , fire/ 
district. ,
After th e  adoption of the  motion 
by cham ber members, favoring the 
form ation of the district. President 
Eaton pointed out th a t th is action 
would .spread the cost over all the 
property owners—not ju st the gen­
erous few who support the  brigade 
by their contributions today.
Com mander L e i g h  explained 
briefly the steps which would be 
taken leading to the form ation of 
the  district. A petition would be re ­
quired, signed by a t  least 70 per 
cent of property owners. He sug­
gested th a t  all active organizations 
in, the a rea  be invited to assist in 
the  taking up of the  petition. L. 
Wadham.s, G. B. S terne and G. C. 
Johnston  volunteered to  w’ork w ith 
Commander Leigh to assist in  m ap­
ping out a  cam paign w hich i t  is 
hoped W ill lead to the form ation of 
the fire  district.
T he fire brigade ch a in h an  was 
thanked  warm ly by F ire Chief 
G ardner for his talk. T ribute was 
voiced to the  efficient m anner in  
which Com mander Leigh has car­
ried out his m ultifarious responsi-' 
bilities during the p as t decade. The 
chief’s comments were emphatically 
endorsed by th e  cham ber members.
KAMLOOPS VISITOR DESCRIBES 
BEAUTY OF CANADIAN ROCKIES
The speaker was thanked  by Ted 
Holloway. A special w ord of w'el- 
come was extended by President 
W. J. W akefield to visitors Ted 
B rand and Mayor Percy Scurrah  of
Sidney R otarians were, on Febru­
ary 15, trea ted  to an  interesting 
trip  through the  C anadian Rockies, 
when R otarian  W alter Kiamp, of 
Kamloops, spoke on his favorite 
subject.
Introduced by program  chaimia.n, 
F rank  .Stenton, Mr. Kamp, a native 
of New Brunswick, b u t , resident of 
A lberta and B.C. since 1917, first 
told of the h istory  of the num erous 
ranges of m oim tains th a t are found 
in the Rockies. M any R otarians 
present who h ad  been of th e  opin­
ion th a t  they were acquainted w ith 
this p a r t of Canada, were amazed 
a t  how little  they really knew about 
the m ountains when they listened 
to such an outstandm g authority. 
MOVIE OF PARK
Mr. Kamp also showed a beauti­
fu l self-film ed movie of Columbia 
ice fields In  Alberta and of 
many exceptionally lovely views of 
the  Rockies th a t one can .see when 
venturing off the  m ain highways. 
A running com m entary was in te r­
spersed w ith anecdotes and delight­
ful humor. . ,
Victoria. All club members were 
reminded th a t on February  28, the 




Cheque for $95.76 w a s  mailed to 
the Queen Alexandra Solarium  on 
Monday from  the N orth  Saanich 
high school. This sum  represents 
the”am oim t contributed by students, 
staff and custodian during the past 
week in a  drive for th e  Solarium.
Grade 7, w ith a  to ta l of $25.90, 
was the leading grade in  the 
Shower of Dimes. G rade 12 also 
converted the “shower” bo a “down­
pour” of dimes when th e  15 m em ­
bers of this group contributed 
$22.50.
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRS . X .
GOODYEAR TIRES GOODYEAR BATTERIES
S I D N E Y  S H E L L  S E R ¥ iC E
— . Your “SHELL” Dealer — 
LEN WADHAMS, Pi-op.
BEACON at THIRD PHONE 205
u n * r a
Service tha t em braces the Peninsula 
and (Sulf Islands m eeting all 
problem s of transporta tion ,
1400 V A N C O U V E R  S T R E E T  - 4-2012
m .
PhoDes: Sidney 135j Kcatintr 7R
Children’s vTheafre! ,,;,!̂ X̂
To Be//E^tatiished'/ ;;/://;/
/ The community of Deep Cove is 
organizing L..a/’ children’s / musical 
theatre .’ Proceeds'/from allfCon'cefts' 
w ill : go to children’s'; /charitable 
organizations.
F ir s t  production will be an  orig­
inal operetta to be presented early 
in ,M ay in aid of the Cerebral Palsy / 
/Association.
A repre.5entative of the Cerebral 
Palsy A.ssciation will give a ; talk  
and  film at St."John’s hall, together 
with a local talent show, on Wed­
nesday, Feb. 29, a t B p.m.
Proceeds from this prelim inary 
concert will he used- to buy costumes 
and  .scenci*y for the: children’s mu.si- 
cal theatre. '
they came here from Asia in p re ­
historic time.s, When explorer.'? 
reached the Great P lains they 
found Indians riding mustangs, and 
herds of wild onc.s,’descended from 
the horses brought by Spanish con- 
quiatadov.s. In Texa.s they found I 
hi id.s vf wild longhorn cattle do- j 
scended from tho.so brought to ] 
Mexico in 1521. Plains Tndian.s evon i 
tourneved to  our own Caribou conn- I 
try for these mu.stong.s when tholr 
own ,supi>ly wa.s short.
LAST RITES FOR 
MRS. GOSLING
/P r iv a te ,funeral services were ob-: 
served ori/M'onday, Feb.' 20, for . ^ ’s, 
E sther E rnestine G'oslirrg, .^vho/pass-:, 
ed " away in  Victoria/ on . Saturday,/ 
Feb. 18.
!/ Mrs. Gosling / was born in Vic­
toria 44 years ago ' a n d ; h ad  ,: spent 
the; p!ast/20 !yeaors h i Sidney. ! ’ :/ /
, She is suiviyed. by/ her /husband, 
F. J . Gosling, a t  home, 2170 B eau­
fort Road: , h e r”son! Fi-ank: Bruce. 
G o slin g /an d :h er’,mother, Mrs./Rose 
Lancaster, also a t home, and / her 
b ro th e r ,: G erald Lancaster, '; in Van­
couver.’;,'
WE STOCK; AND SELL THE BEST
GENUINE PARTS OR HASTINGS 
REPLACEMENTS FOR ALL CARS
/ ^ ’/Exide;Batteries /;’/!
®:, Firestone//Tireis!
^  .0 a jg /0  M/®, a 0 ,8a :Si
® GiL DOESN^T ; • 
WEAR OUT
or “break dowm” ! I t  merely 
collects im purities which are 
completely removed by re -re ­
fining. “Van-Lslc” R e-refined 
Motor Oil coste you only 75c 
gal. in  .5-ga.l. Ibts, or 85c for 
1' gal. ’//
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
KAZAN a t F IR ST  - SIDNEY 
S i ; 0  E3„H 11, I3SI 0  'e i ',B1 El
GEM
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To ,repleul;,h ihi! f/u'c.Ht.s I'oi-:nn 
over increa!.lug yield new cum.erva" 
ttou pruotlce.s/ have been; aclui>itd, 
one of thc.so '/.s.vateni.syl.s patch I'og- 
glng, Under liil.s iiy.'.t.em arcu.s of a 
few ftcrc»;.{U’c logged ■’clean.-''These 
clearing,s 'are .soon re.scedcd from 
the inaturo trees .suiToundlng them.
'Uul'brtunivtely ihcro uro t.omc in- 
.siance.s of a good si'cd year, which 
only Dccuvfi every four or five year.s, 
coinciding with n .spell of hot, dry 
weather w h ich  wit hcr.sm id kfll.s the 
young "gennlnalc.s"„ In  uuiny .such 
caiu-ii, ra ther tliau w ait for the slow 
pvoce,sii of nature to restock in her 
next, cycle, .she l.s given art "a.s.sl,st" 
by the v(ovf;rnment or industry.
P lanting crcws are. .sent out to 
hand plant the area with two- 
year-old .seedltuR.s obtained from 
government nurf.erlt's operab 'd  by 
tJm n n.' Forest Service.
'i’ho colonlrta found a  continent 
ioemtng wlllt a, g reat nVmndance 
and variety of wildlife.; iucludlng 
IvllUons of wildDieeons. (hiek.'). e.ee.sr 
and tnrkoy.'i, bu t t.hey brought their 
own domo.sttcatwl kinds, including 
turkey.s which had beiui Introduced 
into Kurope from Alc.vico by , tiie
i'd;i, I t  if> O CIU'Im'U;'* fuC’u thiU
our ojily (lomestki anim al native to  
N orth Amerie.n li, thi.s nolde bird,
The Indliin.H luul one, the dog, but. 
th a t was deacendrtl fnnn tho.so that 
accompanied their nnccstorfi when
DELICIOUS STEAK 
and KIDNEY PIES 
' 2  for 35c’ !'
Made by our own speci.al 







Sidney '2 - Keating 1.78
RADIO 
 ̂ . TELEVISION/':  ̂ ;̂
Sales and Service
M .&M . RADIO
T H E A T R E
S I D N E Y
Monday to Friday—7.45 p.m. 
Saturday—7.00 and 9.00 p.m. 
Saturday IVIatinee, 1.30 p.m. 
THU US. - FE I. - SAT.
FMH. 2,'i - 'f t - ;:r>
“LOVE ME OR 
LEAVE ME’»
Cinema.scopi! attd Technicolor, 
Starring: .Tames Cagney, Doris Day 
and Cameron Mitehell,
-  TDM FLINT 
AAA APPOINTED 
BEACON at FIFTH —  PHONE 130 SIDNEY
fSidles f@ ilia S t a r t w m
m
TfH!DCMARS REGISinaO
5TON. - TUES. - WED.
FED, 27 - 28 - 29
“THE 
BEACHCOMBER”
Teihnteolor drania with Hubert 
Newton, Ctlyni.s .lnhn.s and 
Donald SIndon.
k’rom tho pagos of Somor.sot Mmtq- 
ham'.s famous novel of comedy nnd 
romnnco in tho South Sen.s,
With the new Chevron Pressure Primer System  
on your tractor, truck, or other heavy duty equipment, 
it takes lUSt two or three seconds to get fast, sure starts. 
Chcvroi) Priminc! Fuel in handy, small pressurized steel 
bulbs, a simple‘'discharger mounted near driver, and a 
few feet of tubing make up the casy-to-install Chevron 
‘ Pressure Primer System.
A one-m an opernUon, the Chevron Pressure Primer 
System is safe and economical, costs just a few pcnnic.s 
per start. And it more than repays it.s low cost by saving 
your batteries and reducing crankcase dilution.
To avoid icc-cloggcd fueMincs, be sure to add a little 
Chevron Ban-Icc Fluid in your engine fuel tank.
For Infonunlion on any Slmulard Oil nroduct, call
F. N; WRIGHT
12 Beacon Avenue, Sidney, B.C. —  Phone Sidney 10
■Ex;
PMONI-: 2.34 SIDN LV
, Pasteumed Milk
!-/!!.:;' and Grcain !,
, D (; 1 Iv c r I  Cb to  y 0  u r  d  o ov 
n i l  o v e r  C e n t r a l  n n d  
N o r t h  B a t in lc h
JOE’S DAIRY





20 -oz. lin$  .......
PINEAPPLE JUICE— Dole’s.
4S-0 Z. (ins   .......
PINEAPPLE TIDBITS— Dole’s.
20 -oz. tin  ........... ..............
PINEAPPLE— Sliced, Dole’.s.
20-o:g tin .... ..........................
PINEAPPLE JUICE— Dole’s.
20 -oz. tinn .... ....................
QUICK OATS— Robin Hood.
P.•lb," p h i . . ! . . . ...........",..... ...,.!.
FLAKED TUNA— Clovorlenf.
1 ^riii 
■' SAIJMON— P ii^ /cioveH ^^^
; ' I b ’u.,,,:'!'!!! ......
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 35'
 37'
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■ Lb................... ......... 49'
BRISKET BOILING 
BEEF— ■
1 |l * n ,  .1 n « y i  ,  s „ , 25‘
.SLICED SIDE
27'
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^  New Highway for Southern Europe
V e n i r e
B c l g r a d





C E M T M A I .  S A A N I C m
P lan s for a  3750-mile road netw ork (outlined in black on map) 
w h ich  w ould open up new  areas in  Southern Europe to  both tourist 
and trader were blueprinted by road experts from the region who 
m et recently in Geneva under the auspices of UN ’s Economic 
Commission for Europe. The project includes a ferry-boat service 
betw een  Brindisi and Patras. W ith financial aid from abroad most 
o f th e  modern circular highw ay could be com pleted by 19G1. 
O therw ise, only Italy w ill m eet this target date, w hile in Greece 
th e  objective w ould be 19G3, and in  Turkey and Yugoslavia, 1971.
VISITORS FROM MANY SCHOOLS 
ATTEND VALENTINE DANCE HERE
Annual Valentine dance of M ount 
Newton high school was heldi on 
F rid ay  evening, Feb. 17, in  th e  
auditorium .
In  spite of the bad w eather about 
175 students and friends attended.
T he committee in  charge o f 
decoration did a w'onderful job of 
transform ing the auditorium  in  the  
trad itio n al Valentine manner.
Music for the evening was p ro ­
vided by xjopular records and  the 
m aster of ceremonies was M ervin 
Deyotte.
Several com petition dances were 
held during the program . W inners 
of these were Judy  Noonan and  
Billy Bell, K athleen Rice and  A r­
nold Budynski, D aphne Sluggett 
and Mundi Pedersen and  Lois Hol­
loway and Alvin Bonk.
R efreshm ents and pop w e re  serv­
ed by the com m ittee tm der M rs 
Proctor halfw'ay th rough  the party .
Besides M ount Newton students, 
friends from other schools joined 
in  the  fmi. These special guests in - 
cludetl Pammy H inch, Don Bayden, 
M ichael Heal, S haron  Sinclair, 
Roger Darling and  Wendy D im ent 
from  LansdOAvne high school; M er- 
edy Sands, Pam M artin , Louis Pas- 
tro. Gay Morgan, Dean Morgan, 
Wayne K inghorn and  Bruce Elve- 
dahl from  North Saanich; Ronnie 
T idm an and' Tony Shaw  from  U ni­
versity school; Tony Riddle of U ni­
versity Hill h igh  school in Vancou­
ver; Della Thom son from Esqui- 
m alt high school; Judy  Noonan of 
Royal Oak, Jack  R ulandror from 
Victoria high school; Veronica 
W right, Saanichton; Elaine Edgell 
of Correspondence school and Bob­
bie Orchid, G aiy  Rogers, Ken Mol- 
let, M onte Gill, Don Norbmy, John  
Anderson, Tony Pastro  and Charlie 
Johnson.
B R E N T W O O D
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 14, was 
the meeting day of the Brentwood 
Women’s In stitu te  an d  there was a 
good attendance of members a l­
though all three officers were ab­
sent for the firs t time in  m any 
years. Vica-president Mi’s. J. P. 
M cFarlane took the chair for Mrs. 
R. Ronson who was a  p a tien t in 
hospital. The minutes and corre­
spondence were read by M'gs. H. 
Parker in the absence of the  sec­
retary, Mrs. G. Bickford. Miss R. 
Donald gave the financial report 
for Mrs. H. Wood w*ho is spending 
the winter m onths in California. 
The meeting moved th a t a le tter of 
thanks be sent to Mrs. E. G. Wood­
ward for all her work in oi-ganizing 
the annual Valentine party  and 
“A m ateur Hour”. P lans for an  
agricultural m eeting to be held on 
M arch 27 were announced. Nomin­
ations for B.C. Women’s In stitu te
GUIDE
NOTES
By the Division Secretary 
ANNUAL MEETING
Mi-s. P. Midgley was guest speaker 
a t  th e  annual meeting of Saanich 
division of Girl Guides held recently 
a t th e  Church-by-the-Lake, Elk 
Lake.
As she addressed the meeting she 
com m ented on the splendid growth 
Saanich  division has made in recent 
years. This was brought out in  the 
report of the division commLssioner, 
Mrs. F. King.
There are now . 484 enrolled m em ­
bers of Guiding in Saanich. This 
to tal is made up as follows: four 
commissioners, 35 Guiders, 151 
Guides, 264 Brownies and 29 local
Recipe For Happy Hotirsin February
Mrs, Wilson
By Mfariel D. Wslsoh 
“F ” sitands fo r , February, Fam ily 
and  Friends. I t  also stands for 
Food. Add these ingi-edients to ­
gether and  you have an  easy-to- 
follow four p a rt form ula th a t can  
y i e l d  m a n y  
happy hours.
Vale n  t i n e  ’ s 
day is ju st the 
■right festival for 
; th is /month.v i I t  
brings/ g a y e t y  
■and / color w ith 
its /red// h e a rts  
and declarations 
of love. Do you 
remember y b u r  
first valent i n  e, 
the firs t o n e  
tlra t really m a t­
tered T mean? and  the thrill of the 
firs t h eart shaped. red satin  box /of 
chocolates? A diam ond b race le t 
could not have caused more h ea rt 
fluttering. Do ,you remember the 
homemade valentines? Hea'vy red 
paper (five cen ts /fo r a big sheet), 
flour a.nd water )>aste, rcsd roses and  
little  b irds cut out of bid gi-eeting 
cards . . . we though t they were 
really beau tifu l. They vrere, too!
W liat could bo nicer than  a  long 
lavi.sih letter to expre.ss love and  
fi’icmd'.ship. Hasty notes, with ju.sti 
room f-o .say “I am  fine and hope 
,vou are  tho .same" have rung the 
doajh  knell to ivew.sy letters. G reet­
ing caJxl or U 'thr, Ve.lenllne, day 
gives a  fine opiK)rtunit.y to say nlco 
l.liingn to qpr friend's, 
vi' ts'rv ntoNTu 
Febriiary i.s a yeast.y montli . . , 
lii.tio plans begin to ii.se and ex­
pand, we begin to .stir out of winter 
lethiiniy and at least .st.art t/o l.litnk 
about wlmt color we will paint t-he 
kiiclien, / 'n-iinking on the honro- 
w ife'a spring/a(!tivlt.les, houseclean- 
ing looms largi' on the hoii/.on. Not 
t.luit it Is a ihing ;t.o l)e ilreaded i l l  
l.l)is age (ti e'lsy lo <iean /lunises, 
ea.Hy to nii)>l,v tnitnls ,md with (ii'C- 
irieal servants to iie ip ,
,: Ev'.''!“r woman ha.s her own n'lotliod
of housecleaning. I  used to have a 
neighbor who w ent a t  i t  really sav­
agely: Her m ethod was to tu rn  tho 
house inside ou t and  shake it. The 
upset was so devastating th a t her 
husband always packed his bag and  
sought the refuge of a  h o te l: until 
it  ,/was; qver:;^ /l///said to /h e r /  
‘‘don’t  / ybin/resent/i being le ft / aldrie 
to: cope /w ith the job? ” / “N ot: a ; bit,?/ 
she said, “when I  get John out' of 
the way I  can really get on w ith 
■things./I don’t have to  stop to hav e  
meals ready a t / regular times ' and 
. there is//no one to /groan about th e : 
mess.”
I  can well rem em ber housecleaii- 
ing wlien I was a  child. In  those 
days it was a m an’s sized underbak­
ing but when I  come to  bh iirk of it 
I can’t even rem em ber my fa ther 
being around a t  th a t  time. He was 
a  travellbig m an an d  I presume he 
could alwu.ys have a  legitim ate ex­
cuse for being away. I th ink we 
children looked upon the proceed­
ings as a necessary e'vil. We a l­
ways knew it was about to .sb.art 
when the man came to take off the 
storm windows. Next day the win­
dows were opened wide ./. . house- 
cle."nhng had begun.
A funny little m an nam ed Ezzra 
always came, to help w ith ilie heavy 
w ork. He \va.shed windows .and beat 
the canmta. Oa.rpot.s, in those days 
were .securely tacked down, w all to 
wall. Each .spring we children had 
the job of iirying uj.) the tacks so 
th a t the carpots could be taken out­
ride and hung on the clothesline 
wlicro (Ilf (lust wro' whaeked "ut "f
nam es chosen for pre.sident and 
directors.
Arrangem ents were m ade for a 
tea, to be held in  the hall on Febru­
ary 28, to commemorate Adelaide 
Hoodless Day. Invitations xvill be 
sen t to newcomers in th e  district. 
The tea  will take the place of the 
m onthly social meeting. Members 
consented to ca ter for the am iual 
C ham ber of Commerce banquet. 
Refreshm ents were served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. F. Littlewood and 
Mrs. W. Fortune
The Brentwood' College Memorial 
Chapel Guild will hold a rumma.ge 
saile of good used clobhmg andj 
mi.scellaneous articles, in  th e  B ren t­
wood Women’s In s titu te  hall on 
Saturday, Feb. 25, from  9.30 a.m. 
Coffee will be served all day.
Some good basketball gam es are
board members were discussed and j association members. There are
also 36 other members who are ac­
tive, bu t no t enrolled as yet.
T otal badges earned were: Guides 
—129 proficiency, three first class, 
two gold cords, three little house 
emblems and 12 second class. 
Brownies, 24 wings, 32 golden hands, 
98 proficiency and 35 golden bars.
Cam p activities were very well a t ­
tended. Brownies had three pack 
holidays and Guides held camp a t 
Elk Lake and there was one Guide- 
acress -  the - border - camp to Mon­
tana. I t  is our great wish to have 
a R anger company formed in  Saan­
ich. We have the girls, we need a 
leader. C an you help? 
BRENTWOOD 
Ml'S. A. Mills, district conunis- 
j sioner fo r C entral Saanich, took the 
I cha ir fo r the election of officers at 
/Brentwood. The following' were
KEATING
A small but appreciative audience 
listened w ith keen enjoym ent on 
Wednesday evening a t Shady Creek 
United church as Dr. Roger M an­
ning of Victoria unfolded his ex­
periences and impressions of his re­
cent trip  to Turkey and other points 
in  the Middle East. The Brentwood 
W omen’s In stitu te  Choir, under the 
direction of kli's. A. Cuthbert, sang 
five songs. Mi's. Mary Youson, of 
Victoria, also gave much pleasure 
with her rendition of “Still as the 
N ight” and “Let Us Break Bread 
Togetlier’’. Rev. J. C. C. Bompas 
officiated as chairm an for the eve­
ning.
Miss Jerene H ater, of Keating, 
was an  appendectomy patien t a t 
R est Haven hospital last week and 
is convalescing satisfactorily.
Ed. Hai'rison. of / Stellyis Croi>s 
Road, is a t present a pa tien t a t 
Rest H aven ho.spital, but is expect­
ed to be able to re tu rn  to his home 
th is week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Michel) and 
their two sons left this week for a  
holiday trip  to various points in 
California.
Mr, and Mrs. K eith  Tsder re tu in - 
ed to  their home on K eating Cross 
Road last week from a two-month 




Pro.spective builder in C entral 
Saanich was last week i-efused a 
perm it to construct a  tempoi’ary 
home while his perm anent home is 
under construction.
The council expressed concent 
tl'iat the tem porary structure m ight 
rem ain for an  indefinite period. A 
sim ilar instance was cited wlion a 
tem porary structure was sold as a 
homo and has changed hands twice 
since th a t time.
Builder is Alan Beecroft, who 
plan.s con.struction of a new hom e 
on C entral Saanich Roivd. 'The 
council approved the use of the 
dwelling while in an  uncompleted 
state.
OLDEST GROUP GAME
Lajorosse is believed to be the 
oldest organized group game, i t  
s tarted  w ith th e  Indians and was 
once called baggataway. There are 
some professional team s in Quebec 
provinces.
less, he sdiruggled w ith  poverty for 
most of h is life and  died an  over­
worked and  depressed m an a t the 
early age of 35. In  has own day he 
was regarded as a  first-i-ate pian­
ist but as  a  composer, too “modern­
istic” and it is only in  the 20th 
century tlrat his trem endous powers 
as a  composer hiwe b een  fully ap­
preciated. S ir T8iosnas Beecham 
believes th a t  h e  is second to  none.
being played each week a t  B ren t- ^looted: piesident, Mrs. j .  Niinmo;
wood Con-ununity Hall. In  th e  f irs t 
game, played last Friday, Brentwood 
jun ior boys and Chem ainus battled 
to  a 66-66 draw  in the second game 
of the  two-game to tal-im in t series 
for the lower island, bu t by virtue 
of theii- four-point lead a t  Che­
m ainus on Sunday the  C hem ainus 
team  -won the  rig h t to m eet th e  
up-Island  winners. Arrow’s  took a  
big step  towards 'wimring th e  lower 
island championship by trouncing 
D uncan, 96-48, for a  48-point lead, 
Games for Friday, Feb. 24, a r e : 
M idget girls vs. Sooke; B utler’s 
ban tam  girls will m ak e  th e ir bid 
for the  island trophy, v/hen they/ 
m eet Ladysmit/lr, up-Island  winners, 
hr the  fii'st gam e of th e  two-game 
series 'with th e  secb n d " game / sched­
uled a/t"Nanaimo a week later. F inal 
game is Arrows vs. Cordova Bay 
senior m en./■ ';; /: '" ,//; '
them  -WTth a ■wire carpet beater. 
Sunshine w a s  /held: in  g reat reg ard - 
because everything th a t could be 
lifted or di'agged had to go outside 
for a n /an n u a l airing. /
Lace curtains were washed and 
stiffly starched, then  fastened on 
a , contraption known as curtain  
I stretchers to dry. B lankets werei 
wa.shed one a t a  tim e in the b a th ­
tub  and hung dripping wet upon 
the line to dry, when partly  dry wci 
took turns , beating them  w ith tho 
carpet beater to make them  fluffy. 
ANCESTRAL GILT ^
Sometimes a. pa.perhangor would 
come in to  repaper the double p a r­
lor and the big dining room. Then 
the ancestors in their liea.vy fram es 
were taken from  the walls and a 
fre.sh coat of gilt applied to  the  
wide fra me,s. I can remem ber tho 
good: clean .smell of wax' and fu r­
n iture poltsh and a  great feeling of 
pride and .satisfaction when the last 
starched lace curtain  was in place, 
’Phis wa,s housecleaning in the good 
old diiy.s , , . the dear dead days 
bciyond recall (and l.hanlc heaven 
for th a t '
secretary, Mi-s. E. Holden; treasurer, 
Mrs. E. Baade; badge convener, kfrs. 
J. Sm ethurst. /:
Mrs. H arris and Mrs. Greenhalgh 
were nam ed as/ delegates to the 
hall committee.
I t  was reported th a t girls / from 
the  T sartlip  Ind ian  reserve have 
joined the  company and pack. 
BRENTWOOD GUIDES 
Mrs. K ing was special guest a t 
Brentwood when the following 
badges and s ta rs  were presented: 
Enrolled were: Patricia Ferguson, 
Lynn Nimmo, Marilyn Rice, Jane 
Winsor, Dolores Goulding, M argaret 
Burrows, D elta7 Saline, Joan  Bur­
don, S an d ra  Lemnstrom, Jacqueline 
Rice and Pam ela Woods.
SERVICE STARS 
F our year, / ■ Marga/ret Wheeler; 
th ree year, Gail McKevitt;, Charlotte 
Ann Baade, SyLia Sm ethurst, Ann 
Lickins, Claudia :L eigh 'B aade;’ two 
year, E sther Baade, Beth Haugan, 
Deanne Holdon, Rosemaiy Burrows, 
T isha Richard, S andra Nimmo; one 
y ear, Jean n e tte ' Sm ethurst, Ba.rbara 
Chuddy, Patricia Greenlraugh, H ar­
rie t Forsberg, , Louise Forsberg, 
K ath leen  Rice.
/ Second Class, Ha'n'iet Forsberg; 
(o.vmaker, Deanna Haldon; C har­
lotte/ Ann Baade received a world 
friendsliip pin. ; . /
Any person w ith Guido uniform 
fo r sale is invited to  contact Mrs. 
J. McKevitt, Bi'cntwood, Phone: 
K eating  102F.
Bounties have been paid on coy­
otes, crows, cougai's, wolves, m ag­
pies, eagles, and owls a t one time 




The district parishioners were en­
terta ined  on Tuesday, Feb. 14, by 
th e  Anglican M en’s Club in St. S te­
phen’s hall. The guest speaker was 
W. F. Gi'afton, formerIj*^ of Cam- 
rose, Alta., and now a Brentavood 
resident. : He gave an  interesting 
ta lk  on the  rules for the  cowboy 
competitions and provided one col­
ored film of the Calgai'y Stampede.
Refreshm ents were served, fol­
lowing the showing of two more 
films.
HONORING MOZAK'r
Celebrations to m ark the bi-cen­
tenary of the b irth  of one of tho 
greatest of compo.s«-s ai'o nmv 
under way all over the we.stern 
world. He is W olfgang Amudeus 1 
Mo'zart. Bora a t  Salzburg, Austria, i 
on January  ’27, 1756, he wvis w hat | 
would be called today a “juvenile 
prodigj’”. While still a child he 
joined his fa ther and sister on a  
concert tour through Europe and 
played the organ before the  Em p­
ress M ariaT h ere sa . He also played 
the organ and  the  violin and  had 
an  astonishing range as a  composer. 
Probably no other composer in  h is­
tory h as  been responsible for a 
gi'eater variety of musical works 
and m ost of them  are am ongst the 
best in  their orvn field; Neverthe-
Beamtify Your ‘Home’
See Our Complete 
Building Specialties and Supplies. 
The “Do-It-Yourself” Headquartors.
PARHJER, JOHNSTON L'PD. 
1314 Broad. 2-3181
SERVICE TO - 
CONTINUE
B ert Bowcott 'will continue to haul 
gar'llge/ frorii the Brentwood area. 
O n ’Tuesday evening a  letter ŵ i® 
read from  /M r. Bowcott explaining 
th a t  he /would/make the customary 
collectiqus and  arrange its/ disposal 
■whenever / necessary. The ' com­
munication was received by Central 
Saahich  council.
The service would n o t be broken 
for Brentwood residents. / /
Readers^
/X'/;X//!/;/A
Readers are invited to sub­
mit news of their activities to 
the correspondent in the dis­
trict. News of personal activi­
ties, visitors and visits will be 
welcomed by;
S.aanichton, Mrs. A. Fisher, 
Simpson Road, Phone Keat­
ing 200.
Brentwood, Mrs. G. Bickford, 
Wbst Saanich Road. Phone 
Keating 13F.
Keating, Mrs. Karl Pederson, 




Leaves Brentwood hourly on the 
hour, 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 p.m. 
Leaves Mill Bay hourly on tire 
half-hour, 8.30 a.m. to 7.30 p.m/ 
Sundays and Holidays—2 extra 
trips."
Leaves Brentwood at 8.00 p.m. 
and 9.00 p.m. ' ;











A real space saver 
. ; . ideal for chil­
dren’s rooms, small 
bedrooms, s u m m e r 
houses or construc­
tion camfps. Kagid all- 
steel frames, no-sag 
springs; length 6 ft., 




















Is Important to 
Your Physical W ^-biang
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/Appointments" .00 - 5.30
VICTORIA, B.C.
, / 7  7 . . DISPENSING o p t i c i a n s ;
PHONE 4-7651 Ojren All Day Saturday
GROUND FLOOR, 1327 BROAD AT JOHNSON ST. 
~,,.ONE PURPOSE---T'O/SERVE YOU ■’WEIJL.''--- :̂ / :'// ’
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^ ^ ’ A .C .G O R P C N
MAKE
l A i l t ’ S
, ' ■ YOUR '■
HIT PARADE 
HEADQUARTERS 
Order These Popular 
n ils  Today
:/' ■
When You Daiiee ('rur- 
V)iii!;). !jii|Oil
lU;q Hcc, ihXa,  .1
Voti I.Slier Alllgiiior
(Hill Haley/I. S f  00
/Dcsica .........  .1
Rock and Roll 
(Kay a ta r i’) , 
it.o.A.
Wallz 
IS J  00
Kpeedoo (CJndlllans). 
H oo' w cord $ * 1 0 0
: 807),n,,,    , *L
at A It. O llD iK b ,
'INVITED'",,,,;"'
You Are (he D eledive 1
You nri! eullt’d to tlie a.iwrtnumt 1 
!)! IStl'WardH, wcll-kimwn aotor. ; 
{iiur view hi,s (l((ad body atrolbhod / 
o i i  Hie IrtflirtMun floor, yw i note ho ' 
i)i wearing a fresh, white Klilrt, n | 
d,u k 1)1 lie bow iio, Uiat. ihero i.s im i 
ugiy-looklng gaslion  his loft temple, 1 
and th a t lils rig h t hand Is band- } 
iigeii, , 'riien you tu rn  : w>7 G loria j 
Mfumer.'i, /  Edward's' fiancee, an d  1 
Philip Turner, hl.s valet who phon- I  
ed you o f  llio ti’agedy. , j
'“Hn.rt, nnd I  hnd a flato for thi.s I  
evening,’’ , Gloria explniri.s between ! 
(Ohs. "I wa.s wail,ing for him  down- 
.■■l.iir.s in the loblry, when I was 
isiired iiiid enine irji hero to find—- 
thifi!" She weep,s hlt,t.C'rly.
Turner rhime.i in, iiolnling to the 
e]ii>ts of blood on tho edgo of the 
iKithtuD. •'The.'.o ba.thvoom aeol- 
dents! I t Wi'e, a ,sham<; I wa.sn't 
liere ,it t.lm time, nr Mr, Edwartl.n 
ml,{ht never have ,shi:iped and fallen 
''“■ ho did 
“Yon fee,",: ho eoniimieii, “,F w’u.s 
aidei'p in iny room a t  tho Ume. M r, 
Edward,", dls'mlesod/'me"at about five
” Ye,s, and no one could )K>.sslbly  ̂
have noine in wdthout my knowing 
it," Turner rb))lie,s, " I’m a  very light 
uleeper, and I  .slKiiild! have heard 
oliher the bell or volcea If anyone 
had vl,s)j.od here."
" W h e n  (lid you eomo in?" yon 
link Gioria Mnnncr.s, .
“ At ahmit 7,15," /.she an.swers,: 
"Phllii') knew T was w aiting dnwn- 
.'it.airfi for Ena;;, and ho told m e  lie 
had nlre.ady phoned you wlien T 
arrived here,"
“ Th|,)i does not look like (vn aecl- 
dent, as yon say it wan." you then 
at.ate. “I'm taking you with me, 
Turner,"
W hat i.s the dun which Iwids you 
i to this eonvlollon?
j Sohiliou
I You have notetl tlie bow tie th a t  
Edwards Ik wearing, nnd from ywir 
'o w n  experience with I,h1s t.viic of 
neekwear, know th a t witli a bi'oken 
i liari.d )'7 hrnrd'' eootd no* hovo tv'on,
nblfi to "tie t.lils w ithout some iu> 
idstiUU'e, all,hough 'I’u n ie r dalm cd 
he had le/ft Edward ,h wl'dle the a d o r
&
m
o'ltOo' lifv o*tp in tpo
t.uh takinn hl.s bath  athl iireparlnB ! Gloria MJnnev.s and also in -
hl.s engagement, with Miss M an- ■ th a t no one eho 'could/have
,'MUSIC ami HTUDIO.S' , 
i;i2« Urmul St, - :i-H14lt 
SiarcH a t  Victoria nml 
,, ,VAtie«uvcr
for 
ner;:., Told me to lake the evening 
oti, J had Just linlfihed putt,tnit 
away (»ur medical suiipnea. Mr, Kri- 
w.'U'ds broke t:o|'»ie horn's in hl'i hand 
yeaicirduy while horfiebaek riding, 
uiul 1 had put .soiut) fre.sli gauze 
over Itla h.and,"
"And you 'vere in your n » m  Iki- 
lAveen five and fwven o’doek whim
enterinl the atw rtinent w ithout hbs 
ki'jowlng it. .‘30, 'D uner is the sps-
I I'tot,
I'," , 7 ^
Kxcerpi; from a Colorado new*!- 
papcr, m.iny year*, ago: Krne,'.t 
irayivc. was too Wg for Wllhe Mce- 
hun 7 o f ' ilu't Hiiiimnwlot." Hoyna-i 
lowered ovi'r Mei'lrnn n.s t,he f^i'iin- 




GRI T T A L L
GALVANIZED STEEL
WI N D O WS
/7'''":
ALUMINUM SURROUND
WE ARE YOUR LOCAL AGENTS
#  ’P liis  is  n c()!)ipl(,it(! tihil, in (iltu liT ig  g l i i z i n g  n iu l  
''U'iiiihif' hii'rdwMi’o.'''
i> All windows ill iiii nvonigo lioimo cjin bo instnllod 
in two hour,H. Wo do tlio rest.
^  No pjiiniiiig refjuirod. Bomitiful wide trim fueo 
jiiid deo)) revonl nijide of nluminurn,
® Coiriplotolydr.'ift li'oe windows—--will not warj) 
or
® Lei; 11,s call jiiid give jin e.Htlrnute 
liotise or repair job.
5 TILL 9 SPECIAL 
(Fridfty Only)
BONE CHINA CUP and SAUCER
Itegubir $ 1,10 ,
S P E C I A L , .  . 69'
o n  y o u r  j ie w






Tlua mulli-ne« lump aln« ro- 
liovw «lmi0 (IkromforlB, ilrics 
Iinlr «ml clollnui. Drlen pnlnlB, 
tlittwo wilier piprw, . .Iuih immy
Como In nnd See Our Snmple Unk on Display
MAUSHALL.WELLS STQRES
M A IRN  
7:UN0 //TILE/'"
In a wide variety
,/'7":: ,'''/X '' ,/'■■/, : of : ' : 
JASPEand 
MARBLE patterns. 
9 in. K 9 in.
,'!((&', each "'̂ ','"//
BEACON FIFTH SIDNEYmic s u :g g
MAUIIICE SIEGG
", , , : : 
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A FIRE D IS T O I^^
S IDNEY and North Saanich Chamber of Commerce, par­
ent body of Sidney and Noi'th Saanich Volunteer Fire 
Department, has taken a unanimous stand favoring the 
formation of a fire district. There can be no doubt about 
the wisdom of this action. Only by placing costs of opera­
tion of the brigade onto the tax structure of the district, 
can future moneys for this e^ential purpose be guaran­
teed. Oom'mahder Leigh, who has made a greater study 
; of the financial problem than anyone else, is confident 
that the day of financing the brigade by voluntary dona- 
tions is over. ■ '
This is a logical time for every property owner to assess 
what one additional mill bn his or her taxes will cost per 
annum. Unless we miss our guess entirely, many property 
owners who have voluntarily donated to the brigade in 
recent years, will find that they will pay considerably less 
in taxes. Others, who have not contributed at all, will 
find the additional taxation very modest.
R e f ie c t io n s  From  t h e  P a s t
10 YEARS AGO Board, J. A. Nunn. The firetruck
j Ph-e o f  undeterm ined origin swept from  Sidney was frozen up and the 
through Gurton’s Garage, a t  the pumping equipment could not be 
corner of East Saanich Road and  thawed out in  tim e to com bat the 
M cTavish on Monday afternoon, i flames. Loss of the school, con- 
completely destroying the  building, structed  in  1919, is estim ated a t 
Damage is estim ated at m ore th an  $f5,000. I t  was insured.
$8,000. Sidney volunteer fhem en  ; Upon the actions of th e  parlia- 
were hindered by lack b f w a te r .; m ent now sitting  depends the en- 
Two fire trucks from the P atric ia  tire fu ture of Canada. The new 
B ay Airport shuttled  between t h e ' Parliam ent will either bring the
airp o rt and the fh e  to supply w'ater. ‘ f^u iin io n  back to .prosperity and
Two cars were destroyed in the fire, sane government or collapse into a 









N; A JOYOUS ANNOUNCEMENT
An n o u n c e m e n t  la'st week that the provincial govei'n- ment w ill go “all. out” to provide a first-*class subsi- 
b dized ferry service linkmg the Canadian Gulf Islands with 
" Swartz Bay, on the northern tip of the Saanich Peninsula, 
i has caused real rejoicing in every affected area. The 
- provincial coffers/w ill provide $84,0b0/per annum for the 
7 service. That is a substantial amount of good, hard cash. | 
Full import of this significant announcement m ay not 
be too clearly understood yet. It means that for the 
"greater part of the year, residents of Galiano; Mayne,
/ Saturna, the Penders and Salt Spring Island can arrive 
/;  with their cars at Swariz Bay at the 'ihiddle of every 
; morning.^  ̂ 'T  ̂ can? shop until late afternoon and then 
depart for their homes. Cost of the fen*y transportation 
will be modest, because the government is paying a large 
part of the cost.
The new expanded feri-y service presents a real chal­
lenge to Sidney businessmen. For years they have been 
: enlarging and improving their ; shops: "Every year the^
stock a wider variety of goods at fair prices. This new 
transportation serv.ice couid place thousaiids and tlious-
• ands of extra dollars into their cash registers every year, 
f It is not too early to do a little community commercial
i planning. The Chamber of Commerce may decide : to
sponsor a gala day to officially rhark therinau'gurat 
the new ferry service with business houses co-operating 
in featuring “Wekoniewislanders”7bargain^during a  full 
week. There are •lots p f  ppporiiuriities arid Sidney’ŝ ^̂b̂^
• ness houses will be “on their toes” as usual. A contest 
J might be arranged with the winning islander taken home
V. by helicopter. There are lots of angles to be explored.
There is just one stumblirigiblock----the Bradley Block­
ade. It must be remembered that scores and scores of 
/islanders will have about rix hours to shop bef ore they can 
'catch:the returri ferry/ "Wheri Sidney closes tlie dpor̂ ^̂ ^̂ m 
their faces by threatening therh w ith  court action if they 
’ remain parked in  the business area more than two hours, 
" Who can blame them for motoring south to the Four Ways 
': w welcome m at is out to park all day gratis?
The Review has no objection to parking restrictions if 
they are part of a comprehensive and intelligent program 
7 to conquer Sidney’s parking problem. But so long as
• restrictions are considered to be the complete solution to 
"v / riie problem, this newspaper will oppose t^
On behalf of its  hundreds of loyal sub.scribers on the
crev/s are to be laid off has caused 
concern among Sidney businessmen. 
Committee of Sidney businessmen 
has prepai’ed a report s tating  th a t 
the condition of roads in the area 
is generally poor and advocating a  
re ten tion  of the crew. Committee 
consists of Donald Sparling, George 
Gray and  F. C. E. Ford.
An R.C.A.F. ambulance has been 
acquired from the W ar Assets Com- 
misson for the use of S alt Spring 
Islanders. The vehicle will be do­
nated  to  the Lady Minto hospital. 
A fund to meet the cost of the am ­
bulance has already been launched 
w ith an  initial donation of $100 .
Ml’S. Harvey Currie was elected 
regent of H.M.S. Endeavor Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., a t the recent annual m eet­
ing in  the home of Mrs. N. E. West. 
O ther officers include; honorary 
regent, Mi’s. G- MacLean; secretary, 
Miss Dorothy Hall; treasurer, Mrs. 
W. Shade; Echoes secretary, Mrs. 
N. West; educational secretary, Mrs. 
B. Christian; standard  bearer. Miss 
Lillian Woods; post-war convener, 
Mrs. A. Nunn.
Joseph Lautm an has purchased 
approximateljt I 6O acres, near the 
B lackburn Lake property, from  E. 
G. Collins. / A w aterfront / lot a t 
Vesuvius Bay has been sold to D. G. 
K. Wilson, who will shortly open a 
m arine and auto service station.
Canadian west is bankrupt. Only 
the  financial resources of the fed­
eral government can prevent col­
lapse.
Nationally advertised oil burner 
installation in  existing stoves or 
heaters, $42.—Advt.
Sweeney Colston, of Mayne Is ­
land, lost h is launch las t week, 
when it was driven ashore in the  
gale off Pender Island. He was 
visiting his brother, R. C. Colston, 
a t  the time. The vessel was la ter 
floated and towed to Hope Bay.
Charles Lawson, of the Sidney 
Bakery staff, experienced a  narrow 
escape from  serious injury last week 
while skating a t Swan Lake. He 
suffered bruises and  cuts about the 
face.'"
Mrs. Ivan  G. Denroche has left 
Galiano Island  for England, where 
she will be visiting for the next 
three m onths. Mr. Denroche and 
her son, Denis, accompanied her as 
fa r  as Vancouver.
Unusually severe cold w eather was 
blamed for the  failure of th e  pum p­
ing unit w hen Sidney firemen a t ­
tended the fire a t , N orth Saanich 
school th is week. At a  special 
meeting of th e  fire committee called 
by Everett Goddard, it  was noted 
th a t there is little  can be done to 
prevent freezing of the equipment 
in cold w eather, i t  was also noted 
that; since S aanich F ire D epart-
F. SNOWSELL
A. J. Dunnett has purchased , a  lot 1 m ent attended  the  last fire a t  Sid- 
on D. G. MacKenzie’s subdivision on ney mill and a  pum per blew up im - 
St. Mary",.Lake. mediately upon arrival, th e  depart-
■A volunteer fire brigade commit-I, m ent h as  declined to: bring its 
tee was formed a t  a recent S a lt equipment so fa r out from  its base.
By F rank  Snowsell
, I  took a class to the legislature 
this past week. T heir in terest both 
before and a fte r wras stimula.ting: 
because, as one girl p u t it, “W hat 
those 'people . are doing is im port­
an t to 'US. We 
took an hour the 
day following to 
discuss our 
periences a n  d 
I ’m going to  try  
to sum up both 
the visit and  the 
discussion.
We had a  few 
m inutes to look 
around before th e  
s e s s i o n  a n d  
Speaker Tom I r ­
win took us to 
his office and  introduced us to the 
mace.
The students were, in  general, 
impressed w ith the  sincerity of the 
speakers.—I  did hear one caustic 
comment, "Gosh, he is m ore boring 
th an  a  school teacher.”—-and in ­
terested-in  the probleons each dis­
cussed. They found it difficult to 
understand' why, d u r i n g  the 
speeches, members w ere: out of the 
house, w riting letters, or carrying 
bn  private conversations: “Even Mi’. 
B ennett w a s  doing it when th a t  
m an was telling him  about the 
Fi’aser River cro.ssing.”
I  told them  of conrmittee m eet­
ings in the m orning, of afternoon 
and evening sessions, of bills and 
budget to  study, of letters to  read 
and answer, delegations to meet, 
phone calls : to make and  re c e iv e -  
all the hundred and one calls on a  
member’s time. Even then they 
foimd it difficult, I  believe, to 
reconcile behaviour of members in  
the house w ith teachers’"ins-istence 
upon courteous - a tten tion  to  a 
peaker.-. ... , .
FIR ST SPEAKER 
F irst speaker th a t afternoon was 
Mr. "Reid, : of Salm on Arm. .The 
students rem em bered his '’descrip­
tion of public schools in 1953. He
Spring Island m eeting in  th e  M"ahoh 
H all a t  Gang:es. Officers were ap ­
pointed’ as follows; chairm an, A. J . 
E aton; secretary- treasurer, Ivan 
M ouat; fire chief, Fred M orris; as­
s is tan t fire chief. A." B. Elliott. ; /
: Mr. and Mrs. Revett h av e ;; le ft 
M ay n e ; Island for 'Albion, B.C.; 
w here : thej’; are visiting their ., son 
iih til: his /wife and family arrive 
from'.England'.'" 7 ':"...': ;v 7 -:
: / ih r i  T.: Siliter/ -who aiTived from 
overseas last week, is th e  guest of 
h is wife’s parents, Mr. an d  Mrs. 
R,alph Radford.
I
Rev. T. M. Hughes, w ho has 
served a s ; rector of! th e  Anglican 
church / in  N orth Saanich for the 
past; 14 years, has accepted the offer 
of the church a t  Quamichan.
: Fulford Cubs gaining firs t aid cer­
tificates recently . included eight 
who passed the tests w ith 100 per 
cent. They were A rthur Lee, Ayl- 
nier Lee," John  Cairns, Jo h n  French, 
Ernie . Brentori: /Eidwarcl 'Lacy, Billy 
/Calder;.;:Charlie !:;Brehtori, : Ashley 
Maiide/ Roy W akelin,/H arold"Lacy. 










Gulf Islands, The Review earnestly 'hsseeches the village
./S'" 'V!:.!.!'(! '' """" -' •
I::'-;;
. ;.h !■■
: ';vr :'v; ■
cominisaion to terminate the iblockade forthwith and give 
Sidney sho'ps an opportunity to do business cordially with 
their good neighbors.
20 YEARS AGO
" Impressive memoi’ial service for 
th e  late King George V. was held 
a t th e  M ahon! Hall, Ganges, on 
Tuesday morning. Service was 
taken  by the Rev." c! H! Fopham , of 
the; Anglican church; arid Rev, E. J.: 
Thompson, of th e  United church. 
Mrs. V. C. Be.st was a t the piano. :
Mrs. G! e . : John, M ills Road, gave 
an  enjoyable, pai’ty  on Friday eve­
ning for members of her Sunday 
school class. The, girls attending 
w ere; Phyllis John, M argaret and 
B qtty McIntosh, Muriel Hall, Gloria 
and Doreen John, Doreen and  Verda 
Biu’de tt an<i Florence Jam es.
F ire of unknown origin complete­
ly destroyed the North Saanich pub­
lic and high .schools on Centre Rond 
early on Friday " morning. Alarm 
was sounded by Mrs. A. W. Jones, 
who communicated with the cha ir­
m an of the N orth Saanich School
30 YEARS AGO
P u p ils : a t  Deep Cove; school: were 
ranked as follows for the m onth of 
January ; grade VII, Dorothy Cal­
vert, M arjorie W hite, Violet Nichol, 
Gwen "Argyle; "; grade, V L !"F rank  
Lines, Raymond: Stevens, Claudine 
Nichol; grade II, Eric Jones,! Cecil 
Lines, Doi-a B eattie ; grade I, M ar­
jorie Stacey, Jean  Lee, C atherine 
Yeo, W inifred Johnston.
A girl in Gklahbma advertised for 
a husband and got him. Cost of the 
advertising and wedding was $9. 
He died w ithin a year leaving h e r a 
lifetime insurance of $11,000. Yet 
there ai’e still those who claim it 
does no t pay to advertise!—Advt.
Mr. and Mrs. s. Jones, of! the 
Chalet, Deep Cove, are spending a 
holiday in Seattle.
G: G. Dixon loft G/anges on 
Thursday for Kamloops, where ho 
will enter a  home for the  aged.
takes no notice?” He as a private 
member can introduce a  bill or a 
motion^—which m ay or. rnqy not 
pass—asking, the: government to. 
consider the advisability of extend­
ing the reserve. Mr. Gregory had 
earlier exercised th a t "righ t in in ­
troducing two bills. They noticed 
th a t Mr. Gregory has asked his 
bills for second reading on Febru­
ary 16, while government bills were 
for second reading the “next sitting 
of the house”. So. I  had  to tell 
them  the difference between gov­
ernm ent bills and private members’ 
biUs. And th a t led m e on to why 
only the governm ent can in tro ­
duce bills requiring the expenditure 
of public funds.
W hen Rae Eddie cliarged the 
government w ith ignoring the re ­
commendations of a  Royal Com­
mission headed by Engineer M ac- 
Callum on the Fraser River cross­
ing and cited this as a contributoi-y 
cavLse to Mr. M acCallum’s resigna­
tion—students w anted to know why 
the premier did not reply a t once. 
So I  told them  how the order of 
speakers is determ ined and of the 
frustration  of .sitting in the House 
unable to reply to .speakers because 
it is not yom- turn.
PERSONAL MATTER
Students thought th a t  Mr. Eddie’s 
suggestion th a t sotrrce of party  
funds be made public was a  good 
one; asked me why the Prem ier 
did not accept. I  slipped out of 
th a t  one by suggesting th a t  dona­
tion- to party  funds was a  pei-sonal 
and private m a tte r  linked with the 
secrecy of the ballot.
Mr. Corbett, from  Yale, p resen t­
ed the case for the  sm all logger 
bein^ pushed out of business by the 
extension of forest m anagem ent 
licences and the  growth of great 
monopolies. The .youngsters were 
interested: because th e  study , of the 
new industrial reTOlution, the de­
velopment of great corporations, 
mass production, autom ation, a n d  
the  effects upon p u r  economy is 
; discussed in  their social studies. I t
Deported?
(St. Thom as T im es-Journal)
I t  is qui'te probable th a t  some 
iriiported cheese avas deported.
eign investors pays any sales tax._ 
He prophesied a serious falling off 
in revenue fi’om sales tax in the 
future. '
I  have a  page of notes (made 
a f te r ! the  session) on these two, and 
no space left; both made speeches 
to  be proud of.
Again I  say it is regrettable th a t 
such garbled accounts as m ine and  
those of other newspapers a re  the 
only contact the m ajority  of us 
have with the House. T here shoxild 
be a  full H ansard, and some ses­
sions .should be broadcast and  tele­
vised. In  general our fa ith  in  our 
democracy and  in  our elected m em ­
bers would be stimula-ted by a  
greater knowledge of their words 




St. Jo h n ’s, Deep Cove ....10.00 a.m. 
Rev. W. Buckingham.
St. Paul’s, Sidney....,.....ll JO a m .
Rev. W. Buckingham .
St. Paul’s, S id n ey ...........7JO p.m.
Rev. W. Buckingham .
Sunday School ...... .....:...10.15 a.m.
Shady Creek, K eating ....10.00 a.m. 
Rev. J . G. G. Bompass 
Sunday School  ...... ...10.00 a.m.
asked for an  ex tension ; of a  game 1 is a m ajor problem of modern so-
resen 'e on Shuswap Lake. The s tu ­
dents w anted to.know why the. p re­
mier, did" not" do - som ething about" 
it  righ t a^yay; “Those m en you said 
were the cabinet; weren’t" even lis ­
tening”/ ' ", ■'J"'";":
, I  told them  th a t  in these speeches 
the. member brings liis ideas to "the 
atten tion  of " th e  House and hopes 
for : press, and  "public "support and 
fo r support "of o ther members, such/ 
as tha,t " show n:by Mir.: W”inch. " The 
member w ould certainly have m en­
tioned his proposal to t h e : govern­
m ent caucus earlier.
W hat!:does h e ’ do "if the 'prem ier
Brentw’o o d   ..11 JO a.m*
Rev. A. M. Angus
Simday School ............10,15 a.m.
VISITORS WELCOME
accompanied " b y  ":alternative "plans 
or w’ays and m eans of accomplish­
ing the desired objectives. These 
alternative !m ethods are!" singularly 
m issing !frbm:" th e  editorial. 7 A pol­
icy: of: “laissez-faire’’" is never con­
ductive ; to  progress a n d ; certainly 
not" becoming to a n ew’spaper w:hich 
should "lead and  /guide, the citizens 
through / their elected represen t­
a t iv e s ." '" '; ':7 , ',
The commi.ssioners of Sidney" vU- 
iage "Who, voted ,, for these parking 
restrictions are certainly deserving, 
of a vote of confidence.;
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BUDGETS MAKE NEWS
TILLAGE o:C Sidney came into 'being several years ago 
as the resivitdf a vision which grlppecl a number of 
resiidents. These visionariefj picturecl an ideul little nunii- 
cipality corivple'te with sewers, street lights, sidewalks and 
other amenities to p'loa.snnt living. The 'phin was to help 
Sidney grow until it became to Victoria what New West­
minster is to Vancouver. The firrit few commissions fol- 
" lowed that plan along and excellent progress was written 
into the municipal records Tho regime of Ex-chairman H. 
Fox was notaliie in thi« respoct.
Recently two different 'budgets have been annoiinoofi. 
Oho was prepared by Premier W, A. C. Bennett in his 
capacity as provincial nriniister of finance. The other wa.s 
written by Commis«ioner S. G. Watling, in lii.s capacity of 
municipal minister of finance.
The. budget of Premier Bennett has been termed a 
“ pre-election” one. Tt plea.ses evei’yhody. Tl: wins one and 
"all to the supiKirt of /his govornment. Noiliing has been 
overlooked which will lead to better living in British 
,/ /̂Columbia.!',' ,̂'' ,7,!,,/."'""::/!,'" '/ 7"""'7'!_:'!!
; ! But what about the other budget? That of Minister of
Finance Watling is a home of a different hue. Not one 
penny has been budgeted for sidewalk con.struction .in 
! 1956, Let us r e p e a t r i o t  one penny. The continuing
program of/Bidowalk cenritruetion has thus been brought 
to a full halt. At tlic same time a substantial sum has been 
entered in the budget for construction of a new 'municipal
L ettes’s T o Tine Eds
What does this mean ? Sidney's nrini.sier of finance has 
said, and the comrniBsion has .supported him over the ob- 
jeetion.s of Commissioner Bilgeri, as follow.s; “Citizens of 
ey. Some of you have been provided with splendid
sidewalks at no co.st to yourselves. Wu hope you will 
enjoy them. The rest of you, by far the greater mnjoj'ily, 
can walk on the gravel streets for all wo care. We are 
going to build a aplondid now municipal hall with the 
aidowalk money, In it wo shall sit in comfort while we 
m a k e  your larvs,' Arid ourofficiV'rinff will enjoy those 
'!"■ com'fortB'Bvory'''dhy.“
Alleged need of a new and luxury municipal hall is 
accompanied by a gcndroua portion of claptrap nnd baldcv- 
daah about Prunucr Bennutt’a government Uemnniiing that 
tho Citlzona of Sidney bo taxed to provide such an inatitu- 
tion. Inquiries mado by The llovio\v suggest that this i.s 
n o t  the provincial govornmeni'tt policy in any way what-
'■ »SOGiVOl'»' ' ■ '
Had the budget provided for just one block of sidewalk 
thin year, the prognmr would have been contihued. As 'It 
ia, tho sidewalk program, so magnifieontly launched, hn.s 
been brought to a  full a to p .-  : 7 ; V




I rc.id with anuizement and ciLs- 
gu.st your “In Mcinoriain” editorial 
In your paper of February 15, I 
*hlnk 11' you hnd put, the quof.t’on 
fairly to your rcador-s nnd the re.sl- 
of Sidney village th a t it 
would have been much more in 
keeping wiih your; po.sition.
1. In the .summer of 19.54 when 
chairmnn of this villago I per.snn- 
ally canva,s.sed" every l)ti.slne.s.s e.s- 
tabli.shmont" in Sidney "and asked 
Uie people jnterosted if tia 'y would 
I'ltaUv uri'are,ii!itieiit-.s for *'off-ttti'et’t,'' 
parking lor: thenv.si'lvo.s and staff 
ea rx. As you well know ou t of more 
th an  :I0 places ('anvii,ssod; only 10 
te.spoiuleil. At the iitno T tokl all 
these people, that,.unless they would | 
co:-oi)erai(.! parking by-law,s, wtniUl 1 
becomtt a tnu.sl. in order to. acconi- 
’inodato .out-:;>f-lown cu.stomer.s.! It),] 
193.5 .sovcral of those 10 drifted bad; 
onto neacon saud  left their, ears! 
from eljiht t o / 10 hours, ti.sually in 
fron t of a nothor mcrcha n t's  place 
o f . biisiness.,./;..^
:i. Nmv, tho comtuls.sioner.s have 
,‘;inco,rd,V' tried during tho year 1955 
to find, ft solution, but a.s appeals 
apiiareritly foil on. dieaf ear.H they 
had no other rccour.se.
3, As for our good nciithhor.s 
from the U.S. I can vouch that, they 
leave a. lot. ot dollar.s in .Sidney 
throtigli the year and what.’.s nvora. 
a.s Beayoti Ave. i.s aa/.vttcil, a sec,- 
o'u1:'>r,v hlftl'vway they have a per- 
feet right, to lino" tip for tho ferry.
4. As .for Ckimmtssloner.s W at- 
1 ine and F.aion statliK? thni thi.s
.sign your nom ination papers last 
November for tho December elec­
tions, bu t you made the excuse th a t 
a.s an  editor you could not do Jus­
tice to your reader.s and be a com- 
ml.s.sloncr. Other editors have and 
nve tip vtll'v.-- and city c;.iuncils. 
Think it over.
H. FOX. 
P.O. Box 276. Sidney, B.C.
Feb, 17. 1950.
N,B. Thi.s lettei7 will bo po.sted 
before noon Friday. Fob, 17, and  a.s 
you requc.sled, i.s .short" I  tru s t  you 




T he" .shocking publication of th e  
':'Death>S;Head'' editorial in th e  la.st 
l.s.'uie of your Review hn.s in my 
bfjinion u.surped j h e  privilei"(e.s an d  
prel’ogative.s, of a m edium  the m a in  
inu'po.so (if which i.s the"! (li.s.s{'mln- 
lUiun of, cold h.urd. facts, an d  n o t 
t.lio prejudieod oplnlon.v of any  one 
individual,
"The I'ai'ts arct these; (1) P a rk in g  
.space w'lPeh : i.s a t  a p re m iu m . in 
our m ain lni.slnes.s th(.u’miRhfare i.s 
being taki'u "iifi, or hoitued, If you 
will, by the ijroprlotor.s o r /e s tu b -  
lishmeni'f, fm n tliu r  on .said,, th o r-  
oughfaro, I t ,c a n  no.vcr'he.pdm it.tcd  
th a t  tl'iey have ap 5»’l|).so facto".I’Ight 
to tak() up ihlx 'ri'aluabk: Hpace'" hj'’ 
rea.sou of thcri tenancy  of the p ro p , 
en y . Indeed it can  ea.stly he rccog- 
th .tt .t lui.,. Iff rvivcmu; is e n ­
tailed by rea.son of visit im; .shopper.s 
being \m ablc to ])ark th e ir  ear.s In 
the  lui!iinc!«. d istric t, eh  Mnst, itln -  




Once upon a time in a peaceful 
little vlilage on the Saanich .Penin- 
.sula there lived a family of Comnri.s- 
sionor.s and .side by .side and" work­
ing and playing together w ith them  
there lived a wolf. ;
They all .spent m any long hour.s 
working on committoe.s together 
trying to make the . village pr,ogro.s- 
slve nnd to a ttra c t busines.s .so th a t 
all the people who .settled there 
could live nnd oat well. B u t nla.s 
and alack, .somewhere along the 
’.vay ‘.'.'.c j'.f fd l ir.t'' bad '’fMr.pany 
I t  'w asn’t tha.t ho was a hungry 
wolf for he and hi.s tributaric.s were . 
doing well and building beautiful 
home.s to live/in. So the wolf .said. 
"I will rid thi.s village of the old 
Comml.s.sioncr.s and wo will have a 
now family of Commi.s,sloner.s who 
will do a,s I nay". And little by little 
he began to huff and to ptiff hoping 
to blow tlielr hou.sc.s down. Act.ually 
two of the hmi.se.s did fall and tlum 
ho wa.s heard  to gloatingly rem ark, 
"Thi.s mako,s; two down and three 
to.im".
In the tncnnlim e the Commi.s-" 
(Continued on Page Niue).
ciety; how can  ave achieve ; the! in ­
creased efficiency, an d  productive­
ness of large/scale" enterprises w ith ­
out "working a . hardship, upon the: 
individual who . w ants to  be inde­
pendent?
Mr. Brown, of P rince Rupert, p re­
sented the case of the  fisherrhen 
riot . p ro tec ted  " b y " "compensation. 
Here again  the topic., linked w ith 
our sch o o ls tu d y  ofl.the ; expansion 
of social services. .
Lhifortunately, /; we all had  to  
leave here, it was a fte r 4.30 pan. ""/ 
M y wife and  I  w ent down again 
t h a t " evetiing tb" hear "Mr. Williston, 
m inisterCof; /education, and/".;.Jack 
Squire, M.L.A.. from  Alberai.
The minLster of (xlucation told 
w ith! enthusiasm  of his work and 
of the riding he represents—noade 
me feel like leaving "sleepy old Vic­
toria/ and  : heading " n o r th .;: He "men/ , 
t io n e d . the  great challenge educa­
tion faces "in b u r  free" society .today. 
Rus.rian: to ta lita rian  e d u e  a t i o n  
seems' to  have a .piu'pose lack ing" in 
our “free” ; education. He quoted 
figures showing the  great expansion 
in educational facilities in "the 
U.S.S.R.. a n d " th a t more Russians 
th an  Canadians were taking,, ad- 
yant;age of advanced teclmical and  
.sciehtific",education.!
In  increased teacher trainirig, in 
more technical .schools, in: s tuden t 
bursaries, loans, and .scholarships 
our departm ent of education "is 
meeting the challenge; He paid 
.special tribute to the  correspond­
ence "school. "(vith ity  excellent ser­
vice to outlying areas and to new 
Canadians.
Jack Squire expre.s.sed his oppo.si- 
tion to leaving the building of pub­
lic roads to private companies in 
forest m anagem ent areas. He 
iirged th a t in exchange for etxch 
fore.st m anagem ent license the irov- 
ernm ent .should take sharo.s in  the 
industry. Ho brought to the a t ­
tention of the Icgi.slature the ox- 
H'li.".)!)!! ol foii'igu .o .tiio l over 
Cananlan firm.s—1.400 in 1945; 
2,700 in 19.53,
He gave ilUi.str.i!lon.s of au tom a­
tion r('|ilncing tlie ’.vage earner ami 
point(.'d v<ut. th a t neither tluj au to ­
m atic m achinery (once it is in.stall- 
edi nor ilie rt'turn.s paid out to for-
S e v © s i f h - O a y  
A d v e r a f i s f  C b y r c i s
Saturday, Feb 25
Sabbath  S ch o o l ........ .....9.30 a.m.
Preaching Service ..........10.45 a.m.
Dorcas W elfare Society 
Every Wednesda"y 1.30 p.m.
Every W ednesday 
Weekly P rayer ;Service!...7.30 p.m.
!/!>"!.':. ' SEVENTH-DAY' . j".. '!" 
.!"/.!":. 'a d v e n t i s t . :  C H U R C H ;/ "" "/. 
2735 R est Haven Drive 
— ALL WELCOME — ! "
CHURCH
Fifth "St.-—2 Blocks from  Beacon 
" Rev. Irene E. Sm ith, Pastor. !
SUNDAY, 3.00 and 7.30 p.m. 




TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
The CIlRISTADELpraANS 
Victoria, cor. King and Blanshard
SUNDAY, FEB. 26, 7.30 p.m. 
Eveiyone cordially Invited.
Glad tidings of the Kingdom  of 
God:
“Tho law shall go fo rth  from 




Rector, Rev. Roy Melville
ANY BOOK
review ed here  luny be oht.aiucd 
tiirougb  the B ook D epartm en t .at
EATON’S - - ’■ " S
are SO simple to sendl 
Just phone us — or




S t. A ndrew ’.s—











.'7 7 BEACON-AVENUE ;
Pnbtor, T. L. WORCott ! 
SUNDAY S E R V IO F S --'' ' ' 
.Suminy School ..............0.45 a.m .
W orship  Service  U .iri a.m.
Evcnlm? .Service ............7.30 p.m .
r iJ E S D A Y -- ' ■ '
P ra ise  an d  Prayer"
Service ....,,.8.00 p.m ,
FRID A Y -~Y ouhg People 0,00 p.-m, 
EVEUV BODY W ELCOM E
by-law  (VopUi no t be enforced, th ey : (iehtshtC'd to find Hpnce avntlabl(? to 
lu can t “If tho;',e ,'jpoi>er ca)'s w ould” i tlu:m for '20 minute;-!, lo t"n’Q'ne two 
g e t off t h e  "bu-sliieKS" s tree ts , l.hen | hours, 'and in tho  lim ited busine.s' 
ilu ' liv-taw could tv» eam'olliHl a t
I'/'f'/ ■"''""7 :'7
:a ,7 :7 |vP Q 0pto7W iU ;i)u ria ii.
j:(une fnluro date , "
5 , I f v o n .  M r, Editor, nee so dis-" 
jiMsfSed w ith  o u r duly!cloeU/'d com - 
'missioiun’fb wliy d o n ’t , you throw  
ym n h.d- In the  riJis? 1 oIfi.rc3 to
■ ' '"7
As often  ftu yti e a t ililH bread  
tind (Drink tills  eiip ye shew  tlie
' I , u v , t l u  , £Uf ’tv
ni"('ii of .Sidiu'v imiflti can l)o rou’om- 
pushed  In thifi iwriod. :
U'p to the iiimeof the oppeav.'inco 
of this editorial I had credited 'Tlie 
Ki.'vl(fw with h t t v i n g t h e  • 
ai'id bcltcrm cni of thl'i c()nnuunU,V 
a t Imnvt, and in’ogreiw i.R not ahvny.s 
a ,,>maotli highway, we mvt.st jiomc- 
[ liiu!'.'-; run into n buiri)iy I'oad. Imt 
ahvay.'i proBre.wing, The author  ot 
\ thi.s (HUtorlal obviou.Hly au jn o t t.aUe 
] the rough w ith U)0 amooth, Abui,
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA 
AND THE GULF ISLANDS
&
■ ■ SANDS ̂ .'FUNERAL CHAPEL
P H O N IJ  416 S ID N E Y , B.C.
C laude l'!. Jo h n so n , 'Hesideul. .M anager. ,
Sidney Gospel Hal!
Fifth Street, Sidney 
' EVEltV hU.SDAV
T he Lord’a f iu iip u r ..........11.15 a.m .
fJuhday Kftbool and  
Blblo C1.U..H    ......10.15 a.m .
CloKpel fServieo .. ,.,,..,.-...7.30p.m.
Spenker. Sunday. Fob, 20 
!Am ba»)adov Mal(? Q u a rte t . .
EVEllV„WEDNEt"5DAY.„"' ,7 
P ray er an d  Bible S tudy , « p.m .
.•y.xsiu'iaicd w ith iMiiUM'a! Service , for 21 Ycarti '"f
, ' C lIlllST I.'lN . SCIENCE 
" '''-BEIIVICES 
arc lu 'id  ntl U  a.m, everjr S unday , 
a t  1001 T h ird  St., B ldney, B.C., 
ij(,!xt t-0 th e  F ire  Ih ilh  
, — l'.ve.rj’(»«e,W t,'lc«me/—"
7 :!” V
7'
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MISCELLANEOUS I  M ISCELLANEOU S—C onlinued M ISCELLANEOUS—Continued FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALE—Continued
n u t r i a  — MAKE B IG  MOaiEY 
raising N utria. P u r is in  great 
dem and. Easy to  ra ise  in  spare 
tim e. We sell guaranteed breed­
ing stock. We do your pelting and 
buy a ll your skins. W rite for 
complete details to  K en Hall, 
18161 Stokes Rd., R.R. 2, Clover- 
dale, B.C. R epresentative for 
N utria Incorporated of Berkeley, 
California. 6-6
SHO P THE REVIEW’S CLASSI- 
fied columns for all your needs.
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diamond ring. Let 
us prove it to you. S toddart’s 
Jeweler, 605 F ort S treet, Victoria, 
B.C. 15tf
STENOGRAPHY - MANUSCRIPTS 
coiTesponidence, legal work, s ta te ­
ments, envelopes addressed. The 
Letterhead, Phone nSM . 4tf
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service a t 
reasonable rates. Phone; Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard Ave.
TO A GOOD HOME, ONE FEMALE 
pup, 7 weeks old. K eating 129W.
8-1
FOR RENT
COTTAGES, SEAFRONT LOCA- 
tion, low ren ta l for w inter m onths. 
T he Chalet, Deep Cove. Telephone 
Sidney 82F. 43tf
TWO JAMESWAY INCUBATORS, 
model 600. R. B. Munsell, Queens 
Ave., Sidney. 8-1
UNDERWOOD PORTABLE TYPE- 
writer, in  excellent condition, $50. 
K eating 70M. 8-1
Land - Sea - Air 
TRANSPORTATION




Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and  delivery of T.CA. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F ast Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
BEACON CABS 
—  S i d n e y  ; 2 1 1 '  — -
MINIMUM RA’TES 
S tan  Anderson, Prop. 




820 Vancouver Block. 
Vancouver, B.C.
(Phones at both offices)
..—  Established 1912 — ..
26tf
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly a tten tion  
to your sm allest need. All profits 
go directly to charity through 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
85tf
TWO FURNISHED HOUSES IN 
Sidney; one unfurnished house 
on w aterfront. Apply Ram say 
Realty. Sidney 200. 8-1
Ask your m erchant 
for
BIG  HORN BRAND 
SHIRTS, PANTS, ETC. 
Made in Victoria to suit the 
western trade. 7-8
A N D Y  JOHNSON, HANDYMAN, 
skilled, sem i-skilled'work; reason­
able rates. Sidney IM. Ibf
ORDER YOUR BOAT MATTREB- 
ses and cushions now and avoid 
delay later. Atlas M attress Shop, 
2714 Quadra St., Victoria. Phone 
4-4925. tf
PRESS RELEASE F O L L O W  J I E E T I I g  OF 
SIDNEY M iL L M E  O O M M iSSIO N  l O I D M
30-FT. GILLNETTER, 7-FT. 6-lN. 
beam, 6-h.p. Easthope, ready to 
go. For quick sale, $800 cash. 
Sidney 385X. 7-2
WANTED TO RENT
1 FOUR OR FIVE-ROOM UNFUR- 
nished house in  Brentwood or 
C entral Saanich, by April 1. 
P hone; K eating 161H. 8-1
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for .scrap ii'on, slcel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. Honest grad- 
mg. P rom pt paym ent made.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd. 
1824-1832 s to re  St., Victoria 




A IR  T A X I  
B.C/AIRLINES LTD.
VICTORIA; 2-1424 
Vancouver: D upont 4466
Electrical Contracting
M aintenance - A lterations 
Fixtures 
—  Estim ates F ree —
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney - Phone 53X
LARGE OR SMALL SUMS OF 
I money for mortgage investm ent. 
Type and tenns to  suit. Only 
first-class rusks considered. S. L. 
Pope, Sidney Insurance & Realty, 




. ' PHONE: 122F SIDNEY ■; 
— Light Hauling of All Kinds — 
'"Lavra " M ower' /Sharpening.
■ w




— C orner F irst and  B azan —
1 S P  E  N C E R  INDIVIDUALLY DE- 
signed supports fo r abdomen, back 
and  breasts. For in fonnation. 
P hone Mrs. D. V. Howe, K eating  
•24R.: '2 - tf
FOR SALE
7 AU’I O ‘"SPECIALISTS!
■ . , « V Ŵ -T ■ W W HI M't '
J i j r i D i  f i L L i L . i U l  i
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTpR 
" Swartz "Bay. Rd. - Sidney - 374M
KEEP YOUR STOVE CLEAN 
w ith  A-K Soot Away, and" A-K 
O v en . Cleaner. Ask your store 
for them . G oddard - an d  Co.
J. M. Wood Motors
THE HOME OF GUARANTEED 
“GOLD SE.4L” USED CARS
1947 CHEV. Club Coupe.
Radio and heater...............$ 749
1948 DODGE Special De Luxe 
■Tudor. H eater ..............  ..$ 795
1951 DODGE Subm-ban.
H eater  ........     $1495
1950 CHEV. De Luxe Sedan.
H eater  .............. .........$ 849
1 9 5 0  DODGE Sedan. Heater....$ 849
1951 FORD De Luxe Tudor. 
Motor overhauled 895
See these and m any more a t 
1101 YATES a t  COOK ST.
PHONE 4-7196
J. Mi Wood Motors
2.15 ACRES. MOUNT DOUGLAS- 
Cedar Hill area, nicely treed, high 
location, $2,100. Sidney 385X.
7-2
FOR $15o7~ELECTROHOM E TV 
console model, “built-in” type, 
with H i-F i sound and 9-inch 
speaker. Cost $445 2 years ago. 
Phone: Ganges 79. 8-1
SIX-W EEKS OLD PIGS. APPLY 
Gavin Reynolds, Fulford Harbor. 
Ganges 24W. , 8-1
ONE KITCHEN TABLE, CHROME 
legs and trim , green, $12. Phone 
Sidney 168R. 8-1
ASK ABOUT THE “TERRATRAC” 
crawler tractor witli constant- 
mesh transm ission and torque 
converter, up to 62 h.p.; w ith 
blades, winches, loaders, ditchers, 
etc. Also shovels, ci-ushing m a­
chinery, diesel engines, pumps, 
trailers, etc. Walkem M achinery 
Ltd., 1134 Howe St., Vancouver, 
B.C. 8-4
On Tuesday morning a  press re ­
lease prepared by Village Clerk A. 
W. Sharp  w as delivered to The R e­
view office by courtesy of Commis­
sioner J. Bilgeri. I t  dealt with a 
meeting of the village commission 
which was held on the previous day.
Following is the text of the press 
release:
"On Monday Mr. R alston of the  
Associated Engineering S e r v i c e s
V A ^ N C Y w ix  
EXIST HERE FOR 
NEW TEACHER
Saanich School D istrict has noti­
fied the departm ent of education 
that a vacancy will exist for a girls’ 
physical education teacher a t the 
gi-ade seven and eight level in  th e  
fall.
The departm ent has circularized 
school boards asking w hat their 
needs will be in the fall and how 
many teachers from B ritain  they 
can accommodate.
Pei-sonnel Committee C hairm an 
Mrs. H. J . MacDonald stated  th a t a 
vacancy has existed for several 
years for the position announced 
a n d  no teachers are available to fill 
the post.
Ltd. of Vancouver, the engineers 
for th e  sewer project, and J , A. 
Connelly, president of Surrey Ex­
cavation Co., Ltd., the  contractors, 
together w ith the commissioners 
m ade a final inspection of the 
sewer .system.
“After th is inspection the engin­
eers expre.ssed themselves as  very 
pleasedl w ith the work an d  the 
nranncr in which the system  was 
w^orking, and recommended ‘hat 
the  contractor be released from  his 
bond.
“At a m eeting held aftei-wards, 
the commission agreed to  the re­
tu rn  of the bond.
“ B oth the engineer and  th e  , con­
tractor thanked the commissioners, 
the  clerk and the public of Sidney 
f o r . their co-operation during the 
progress of the work.
‘M r. Bilgeri thanked the engin­
eer and the contractor for th e  con­
sideration they had given the pub­
lic a t  "all times and assured them  
th a t  it was very much appreciated.”
SMALL OIL C I R C  U L A T I  N G 
heater, $40; electrnc rangette  with 
oven, $55; Quebec heater, $25; 
kitchen range w ith Cyclos bmmer, 
$75, Canoe Cove Shipyards. Sid­
ney 451. 8-1
Phone 16. 39-tf
: LEGAL""and " a c c o u n t i n g  '
" ;IN'"
© Body and  Fender Repairs 
® Friime and  "Whfici Align-
■;"':ment"7 ■
© Car Painting 
® C ar Upholstery and  Top
•"""'"/'Repairs'''
“No Job Too Large or
Too Sm all”
' '*S
937 View St. - - - 3-4177
Vancouver a t  View - 2-1213
S. s. PENNY .
7 B arrister /-"" Solicitor -  Notary 
* Sidney: VTed; and Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m.
Phone: Sidney 235, an d  " 4-9429 
Victoria Office; C entral Building
©INSURANCE  




d e c o r a t o r s
©







m i s c e l l a n e o u s
Harvey H. Rimes, S.C.
Doctor of Ohii'opractio 




4 10  Queens Ave,, Sidney, B.O.
E x lo r io r , I n t e r io r  r’a in t in g
P nporlm nB l'iK  
F r e e  EtdlnrnteH —  S id n e y !  '105X
FULLER BRUSHES
Phone; Keating 24R 




Export Palnling and 
Deeoirttliig
Weller Ud„ Sidney. Plione. 17.3 
C a ll  h e fo r o  a  a .m . o r  a f t e r  fl p .m .
TRADE AND SAVE 
'I’OMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third S treet . Sidney 
W o  B u y  a n d  S o l i  A n t iq u e s ,  
Ourio.'i. F u r n it iir o ,  C r o c k ­
e r y , T ooli!, e tc ,
BULLDOZING - EXCAVATING 
DITCHING - LAND CLEARING 
Powerful, rriodern equipm ent 
to save you tim e an d  cost. " 
EV"ANS, " COLEMAN" & Jd H N S O ^ 
BROS.'"LID."
' V ictoria,"B"C.■.
2-8121; N ights; Sidney 177 "/
Have your Chesterfield custom 
built a t  no extra cost by '  :
" C H RIS H A G E L ’S
CHESTERFIELD HOUSE 
562 Johnson St. Phone 4.-3042 
Estim ates G ladly Given;
;•"' '6 tf
SHOE NEWS! ,
GALE BROS. LOAFERS—We 
believe the best for w ear iii 
Loafers, " Regular $7,95 quality 
for the balance of this February
" Sale, a t only.,,,......,.....,...  $5,95
We have m any good clearance prices 
on phildron’s Shoes, Ladies’ Slippers 
an d  Men’s W ork Boots.
COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE
Beacon, Avenue Sidney
— Phone 123 —
IT’S OVER! ’
The G.M. Strike Is 
Settled and 1955
FRIGIDAIRE
Rofrigcrator ijrices are .slnslied 
to prepare tho way for 1056 
inodel.s. Take advnnUign of 
tlic.'ifi offor.s now . . . while they 




Joseph Allen, Proprietor. 
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
589 Johnson St., Victoria, " B.C.
/ ' / / '■ " / 7  /'"/ 6tf
I I 0 T E L 9  —  IIK S T A U IIA N T S
BEACON CAFE
We 8<!i vo C hinese Food «)r Gnm« 
D inner; ( liih ica  Fowl, Phenflanti 
Kquah, ClilcUon o r Duck. 
IIESEIIV A TIO N S: Sidney IB6,
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND
' ' ' ' ' F I X T U R E S 7
Vosl Wc H ave 11 8e«
DOMINION HOTEL
VfOTORTA, B.C. 
F.xccllcnt A rr i im n m d a t lo n
Atmivphore of Real I'loHpilallty 
IModcmIc lM«trn 
Wm. .1. C lark --- MmiaKor
P f UMIUNO, IIUATING, UTO.
TURNER SHEET 
METAL WORKS
1042 Tliird Si., Sidney
PHONE 202
0 . D, Turner, Prop.
Hot-Air Heating - Air 
Conditioning - Boat 
Tanks » Roofing 
Eavostrough - WeUHng
Majjon’s Exclmnge
R, Gro.isohmlg, Prop, 
8ldne.v, ri.C. — Phonc! 100
CHOICE!
; I^  Over Our 
Large Selection of 
Choice Used Oars
'A U S T IN ^ /'












Terms To Suit 
Your Budget




800 Block Pandora 
d-791,1 Open
2-2111 Evening.s
Health Council To 
Report 'On Year : "
R eport of the year’s : activities 
will be heard  a t the annual m eet­
ing of Noi'th Saanich H ealth  Coim- 
cil on Tuesday evening, Feb. 28, in  
Sidney elem entary school.";
T he council urges all members 
•and representatives of other groups 
to a ttend  in  order th a t/th e  council- 




Home of Une-Year 
' " Guaranteed 
USED CARS
54 METEOR Sedan. ' as
new tbrbughout ,1..7:....i"..L. $1899 
53 PLYMOUTH Sedan,
■ excellent condition ....... "...... $1599
51 FORD Sedan; top" quality.":..$949 
50;DODGE "Sedan, "completely""/re- 
7  7 conditioned. " G uaranteed" Vic- 
"  tbria’s "best buy.."...:.......:-...--..$1099
49 PON’ITAC Club Coupe. Excep­
tional value ...:..."..........:.........-.$899
49 FORD Tudor. Very clean car $799
DRIVE-IN USED CAR 
SUPERMARKET 
1036 Yates^  ̂ / "
a n n u a l  " MEETING' O F ; SIDNEY 
and N orth; Sa.anich Community 
H all Association will be held on 
Tuesday, Feb. 28, a t  8 p.m., in  
Sidney F ire Hall. 8-1
THE MONTHLY . WOMEN’S GOS- 
pel meeting will be held a t  the  
home of Mr.s. Craig, .1052. Second 
S t .;  "'Monday jF e b . ;/23,"atri 
Speaker: Mrs. E. Thomson. i.All 
ladies welcome. ; " ,8-1
P IE PflK E  T® ; 7 7
iW E  I f t l i  ; 7" ^
v A m m  V ; ; "  "/
All through the area served by 
Saanich an d  South Vancouver Is- 
land H ealtii Unit, preparations are 
now being made for immunizing 
school children against polio. ;
L as t year the Salk vaccine- was 
first given to the present G rade 1 
and  2 pupils. These pupils wiU this 
spring receive a  reinforcing dose..
AH pu"pils now in G rades 3 jtb "9 V 
inclusive will be offered two doses / 
of iSalk vacciiie this spring." In" ad- ; 
dition" pre-school children born  / i n : 
1950 ‘ (September’s new G rade T) 7 
will be ; given" the same preventive /- 
c a r e . : ' ' ' : / ' , / '; , " '. '" ' ' '" "  "  ", '" /" .7 /  " 'i/;" ;* '\" /7 ;
"‘A t th e /p resen t tim e s ta ff  /; ol" the// 
U nit is sending b u t  cards" to  parents 
of cluldreh"in th e^"ca teg o rie s“  riO;"/ 
vaccine will be adm inistered unless" 
th e ; piarerit’s s ig ii^u re  appears "bn ", 
the given cards. , ,
I t  is 'necessary for p a re n ts , to  re - 
tm 'ii these cards as soon as possible; 
so th a t the  requhed am ouht of 
yaccine^/m^^
C O N C E R T ,  ST.""JGIHI’S "HALL 
" Deep Cove," Wednesday, Feb./ 29  ̂
8 p.m., in  aid of Deep Cove Chil­
dren’s Musical Theati’c. Admis 
Sion: Adults, 35c;" children,' 15c
JOIN T MEETING OF .THE PA- 
tricia Bay-McTavish ;and Saris- 
bury P.T.A, will be held a t P a- 
tricia Bay school, Wednesday 
Feb. 29, 8 p.m. Speaker: Dr, W 
W . McLuhan, subject; "Pluorida- 
t i o n , . . ' 8-1
COMING EVENTS
PENINSULA PLAYERS PRESENT 
thrco one-act plays on Friday, 
March 2, and Saturday, M arch 3, 
in N orth Saanich high  school, a t 
8,15 p.m. Tickets" 75c and 50c 
from members or Cunningham 
Drugs. 8-4
■’ioO” AND CRIBBAGE, BATUR- 
day, Feb. 25, 8 p.m . St. .Tohn’s 
Hall, Deep Cove Community Club. 
Everyone welcome. 8-1
Saanich IleiUU) /Council will be 
held in Sidney elem entary .scliool 
on 'ruiwday, Feb, 28, a t  0 p.m.
. . 0-1
CARD OF t h a n k s
In  appreciation of the kindness 
shown my hiusband, Harold, by the  
doctor, nurses and  staff of Re,st 
Haven Hospital, all"my kind friends 
during th is recent illne.ss and my 
bereavement. Ada L" Allen. 8-1
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
' 'SA N D S'' 
FUNERAL CHAPEL 
F ourth  Street, Sidney — Phono 410 
SANDS MORTUARY LTD. 
“The M emorial Chapel of Ohimo.s” 
QUADRA and NORTH PARK STS. 





In  a personal le tter to the pub­
lisher "‘of ""The" Rqvlew," a  "responJ "/ 
sib le‘ lady, a t. Port W ashington oii.;"" 
N orth Pender " Island expresses 
concern over " parking restrictions; 
in Sidney.
She writes os follows; ’ ,, " '
, ’ “Though inot dircotly affecting 
people on the "outer islands” (we’ll 
have to  seek a side stree t w hen we . 
stop ; for those " good 7 menQs , at; "the / 
Sidney the " sum m er), I ;
can’t  *"£i)iq 'Anyone " who knows " how" 
this parking, law Is to be enforced. 
Does th e  / R.t).M;P. piolice Sidney," 
and will a special constable have to 
patro l the main .‘J trc c t" w ith blmlk? 
Or is there a local flatfbo t to make 
the rbund.s every two hours .check- 
irig?" Or is it 'tq  be worked b u t on 
an  honor system by the  m otorist 
hlm.sclf? This la.'Jt won’t work, I ’ll 
bo watching The Review w ith in- 
terc.st to 'soo Ivow it  is carried  out.
T cortnlnly ohjoyod your editiorlai. 
And ho\y true.
‘"Wo are all tickled about the 
ferry buKlnc.s.s being settled. Just in 











BDV 70c. Wa.s $2I)I).95, Now....„$229 
BDV Die, W as $339,9.5, Now,,,...$25!) 
SDV nOo. Was $3119,95, Now„..$’299 
CIV 103c. Was $5‘29,95, Now,,.., $399 
CDV 84. Wa.s $449,95, Now,.,..,.$349
RV 76. Special a t  ,.,.$209
TR A D E-IN S — EAEIY 'rE R M S*




Keating Oro,s.s Road " -  K e a t in g  00 
:i5I6 Quadra at, / 7 " 3-6011 ■
WOODWARD 
' S'TORES v; 
VIGTORIA, LTD.
h e a d q u a u t e r V̂
for llu) Kineat, in 
HOME APIHJANCES  
A N D  TELEVISION
Wnmlwjirfi’H Mniniain 
Corriploto Service 
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G et Your L ucky T ick et at the Dooir
SPECIALS FOR Y O U  F R ID A Y , F R ID A Y  NIGHT A N D  SATURDAY
DATES— Pitied, 2-lbH.  ..........    25c
JELLO INSTANT PUDDINGS— ,2 for ..... ......... 23c
PEACHE.S— Enaiiin. l5-o’/.;  2 for...................   ..39c
DEWK1ST"PEAS-—N0.'‘'5’d',,2'f()r............,..'......'....'..27c
PEAS— Mnlkin’a Beat, No. 2’.s, 2 for.......  ..39c
MALKIN’S PORK AND BEANS— 15-oz., 4 lor 4.«k
SPORK— Burniv’,; 1,2-oz.,"2' "ror................................79c"
MARMALADE— Mftlkin’s, Th  ....... . . ...... ..57c
—  NO PHONE ORDERS ON THESE SPECIALS
All Goods Sold on Moncy-Bncll Grmvnntce . . .  You Must Bo
EGGS— Donnld’«, Griido A Largo, dozon............57c
MARGARINE— BoUer Buy, 2 for.........---- --------CHc
SWIFTS L A R D —
B L A D E  ROAS'I-—Bono oui, lb....;.,..,........ ...........49c
'ROUND STEAK'.'or ROAST— L b . . . . . . ' . . . , ' . ( » 9 c ; '
"FRESH PORK', BUTTS— U ) . . : . . . . . : . . . . . . I " . . . 4 9 c  „
'SHANKLESS'PICNICS— WhoW,"l'b.;.'.;,.,.............:....43c'"
f r e s h  c o m m e r c ia l  s a u s a g e — 3 IbB.. .,.$1.00
BEACON AVENUE— Riah^ 
Oppcille lliift *Gcm Theatr®
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NINE PROPERTY SALES ON SALT 
SPRING ISLAND IN FOUR MONTHS
D aring tile last four months nine 
.. sales of property have taken  place 
on S alt Spring Island.
Mr. and  Ml’S. Michael Sober, of 
S outh  Burnaby, B.C., have pur­
chased lots a t  Ganges from Gavin ’ Gulbis.
Gange.s Hill belonging to Mrs. M. 
May. .
Capt. and Mr.s. J. R. Bixiwne, 
Victoria, have purchased a house a t 
Vesuvius Bay, belonging to Gustav
T H E  G U E E  i S E A W B S
C. Mouat.
Colin Byron, Ganges, h as pur­
chased property a t  Central S alt 
Spring from  the estate of the late 
C. C. H arrod.
Mir. and Mi-s. A. M. Brown, Scott 
Road, Ganges, have purchased the 
house on Rainbow Road from Mr. 
an d  Mrs. L. R. Snow.
C. A. Toynbee, Ganges, has pur­
chased a  house on Rainbow Road 
from  the estate of the late Fenton 
Mimro.
S. P. Rogers, Ganges, has pur­
chased a lot on Rainbow Road from 
Mrs. Roma Rogers. .
GALIANO 
li, W. Lee and A. E. Steward, 
Galiano Island, have purchased 
acreage on Galiano Island from the 
estate of the late J. L. Gray.
Edward Stephenson, Kapuskas- 
ing, Ont., has purchased a house on
Furieml Services 
For Former Purser
Funeral services for William 
Senior Parcells, aged 8 8 , who pass­
ed away a t  Dr. Francis’ Nuivsing 
home, Ganges, on Febniary 14, 
were held on Saturday a t  S t. Nich­
olas hall, Vesuvius Bay, w ith Arch­
deacon G. H. Holmes officiating.
Mrs. W. Norton was a t  the organ 
and the hymns chosen were, “Rock 
of Ages” and) “Abide W ith Mfc”.
; • Inteirment took place - a t  St. 
M ark’s  cemetery, the pallbearers 
■being B. R. Bates, M. W. Cupclund, 
W: Flewin, J. G. Jensen, W .. M. 
Mlouat and W. M. Wells.
Mr. Parcells was' born and  edu­
cated in  London, England, after 
wliich 'h e  spent a  year or two in 
. Jamaica, bu t most of his life’s work 
was on the sea.
After coming-to Canada 45 years 
; ago he joined the CF.R . as purser 
and on the Empress Line he trav- 
/ ; elled jto the Orient and o^her parts, 
'■remaining* with the company for 
m any years.;/; ;;'-: :.:, .." .7 7 




Spring''-Island 15 years ago, he was
7'." 7
a  real estate agent in  Vancouver. 






Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Boiu-dillon, 
Ganges, formerly of England, have 
purchased acreage in  the C ran­
berry district from Mr. and  Mrs. 
W. Twa.
MSss Zella M anning, Vancouver, 
h as  purchased a house in Scott 
Road belonging to Mr. and Mns. 
C. H. K er Cooper.
FULFORD
Miss Frances Lee was home over 
the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Twa had their 
daughters home for a day or so, 
M aureen f r o m  Vancouver, and  
Jacqueline from Victoria.
Owing to adverse weather condi­
tion the m asquerade dance a r ­
ranged by the hall committee for 
February 17 has been postponed 
until February 24.
Miss Ella Stew art and R. Doyle 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Y. Stewart.
The V alen tine"tea ,y s^  by
 ̂ the Women’s Auxiliary, was held iri
the parish hall, Ganges, recently. 
I t  was opened by Archdeawri Gr. H. 
Holmes and, considering weather 
. conditions, was well attended and 
realized $57 for the funds of the 
orgmiization.
; conveners were ; Mrs.- F.
; H. Baker and  Mrs. S. P. Beech and 
, assisting. were Mrs. J. Byron, IVIft-s.: 
W. E ag l^ , Mrs. J. B. Eberts," Mirs. 
H. C. Carter, Mrs. S tephen King 
/ and Mrs. W. M. Palm er; those serv-* 
ing were five choir girls, Weiidy 
Morris, Jennifer Graham. D aphhe 
Gmney, Donna W hite, - Ly r i n e  
Young.
At the, m ain 'table tea  was poured. 
;:; by M rs 7 V. C." Best, Mirs. " Beech, 
y Mrsl M, Hawkins and  7 MIrs. Cecil 
Springford;, the : decorations of all 
7 theyytables ' were very attractive, 
being ca,rrled out w ith yellow jas­




There was some needlework sold....... _ ......
by Mi’S. A. W. B arber an d  also some 
: superfluities .and hom e' cooking ' by 
Mr.s. M. Young and  M rs. Norton,iviaQ,...m, xu il (
respectively.
During/ the; oftem obn Ml'S. W ar- 
yi'Ch Itostings rendered several de- 
; llgh tfu l' pianoporte solos a n d  ac- 
oonipnnied th e : singers. M rs. Baker 
and Mrs. N. Howland.
Novel Contests Are 
Featured At Hall
Senior branch of the Ganges 
United Church W omen’s Associ­
a tion  entertained the Evening Circle 
of the organization In the church 
hall, recently.
About 35 members were present 
and both hosts and guests spent the 
evening by taking p a rt in  a  series 
of amusing and novel contests, a r ­
ranged by the entertainm ent com­
m ittee, Mrs. J. D. Reid, Mrs. W. T: 
Le Fevre and  Mrs. Cora Faire.
- Mrs. Max M unro won m e prize 
for making a  complete valentine 
from  torn  pieces of discarded ones. 
Ml'S. J. A. Tomlinson, in  another 
competition, received a  prize for 
constructing the p re ttiest valentine 
from ferns, beads, ribbons and other 
m aterials provided for the. purpose; 
Mrs. J. B. Foubister took th e  prize 
for the most comic and  Mirs. S ta n ­
ley Wagg for the most oi'iginal. 
The “Slang” contest was won by 
Mirs. T il l ,  the consolation going to  
Mrs.- Colin Mouat, and  the Twirmer 
of “Name the cake” competition 
was Mrs. W. M: Mouat.
For, the supper, which was in  
charge of the refreshm ent comnoit- 
tee, Mrs. J.; Catto, M is. F . H. May 
and Mrs. A. Pirie, red  hearts and 
red ribbon were used for the  decor­
ation of the lace-covered table, 
which was centred w ith a  large 
bowl of red tulips an d  white c a r - . 
nations.
DEATH CLAIMS 
MRS. V. BOWDEN 
IN VICTORIA
On Sunday, Feb. 18,' the death 
^toqk place, in Victoria of Mrs. Violet 
Bowden, 57, born in Cornwall, Eng­
land, and a resident of Genges for 
the past 44 years. '7;; 7 y:.;;;
Surviving are her husband, L itch­
field, a t  home; a daughter, Joyce, 
Mrs. R. P. Baker, Victoi'ia, a t  pres­
en t a t Ganges; one sister, Mrs. V. 
Bettiss of North Salt Spring Island; 
and one brother, G .' Pengelly, of 
Victoria.-y;
Private funeral services were held 
a t the chapel of the Royal Oak 
Crematorium on Monday, Feb. 13, 
Rev. Douglas B. C arr officiating.
GANGES
Guests registered a t  H arbour 
House: W. Brown, D. Brennen, K.' 
Gibson, M. Duus, S. Rolson, F. Dol- 
lomony, R. Jewson, P. Bedore, C. 
Phipps, J . Hall, C. Hohnes, K. 
O’Neil, D. Fleming, H. Brooks, Eric 
Springford, Vancouver; K. MiU.s, 
Gibson’s Landing; H. Bray, New 
W estm inster; C. O’Grady, Victoria; 
George Miller, Pender; W. Deacon, 
Mayne; J . Cameron, A. Cameron, 
Duncan; B. Smith, Sooke; Mr. and  
Mrs. E. Lee, Mir. and Mirs. Alan 
Steward, Galiano.
Miss Muriel H arrington le ft T an - 
tram ar, Vesuvius Bay, on S a tu r­
day, to spend two to th ree  weeks 
in West Vancouver, visiting her 
brother-in-law  and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Wood.
Mrs. R ichard Brooks, a-ccompan- 
ied by her four children, grrived on 
Saturday from  Seclielt to spend a 
few days w ith her m other, Mrs. 
Dorothy Panning, and her grand­
mother, Mrs. A. B. Elliot.
Mrs. J. F. Pearce arrived on 
Saturday from  Vancouver to  spend 
a m onth a t  Vesuvius Bay, visiting 
her sister, Mrs. J. P. De Macedo.
Miss Emily Sm ith le ft  ’Tantra- 
mar, Vesuvius Bay, on Saturday, to 
spend a few days in  Vancouver 
visiting her brother and  sister-in- 
law, Mr. and  Mrs. F rank  Sm ith.
M A Y N E
No news report was received last 
week from Mayne when Mrs. M. 
Foster had  a  slight accident and  is 
now resting in R est H aven hospital 
a t Sidney.
Mas. Alice Deacon has re turned  
after a few weeks’ illness. She was 
a patient a t  Lady M into hospital.
A very successful auction sale was . 
held a t the residence of Cecil U n­
derhill, last week, a t w hich all the 
furniture and  effects were sold. No 
bid was m ade for the house itself. 
Several people had hoped i t  m ight 
have been taken over an d  convert­
ed into a small nursing hom e to 
take care b : sick people who are no t 
so seriously indisposed as to  be hos­
pitalized, but have no am enities or 
help to look after themselves in 
then- own homes.
Members of the M ayne Island 
Community Hall have recently o r­
ganized a cribbage tournam ent, 
•Which is held every S aturday  night, 
with a prize for the best male 
player and the best lady. I t  proved 
such a popular move th a t  they are 
having ano ther tournam ent, com- 
mencing nex t Saturday, F’eb. 25. 
IV'inners of the’previous tournam ent " 
were: men, Daniel B ennett, and 
ladies,; Mrs. Eva Steele.
7  Last Tuesday, Feb. 14, students 
"at 7; the  Mayne/ /Island elem entary 
school held a  Valentine tea  narty  
for parents and their friends. A 
very pleasant afternoon was enjoy­
ed. Mrs. Huber presided over th e  
urn, and all the little girls served
/'tea. 7^
BAZAAR RAISES 
OVER $50 AT 
FULFORD HALL
A most successful tea and bazaar, 
sponsored by .the Fulford P.T.A., 
was held on St. Valentine’s Day. 
Ml'S. F. L. Jackson introduced MJrs. 
E. J. Ashlee, p resident of the G an­
ges P.T.A., who kindly opened the 
affair.
Mrs. R. Patterson , Mrs. W. D. 
S tew art and Mi-s. R. Daykin were 
in  charge of th e  home cooking, 
needlework an d  novelty stalls and: 
th e  fish pond for the  younger p a t­
rons. Tea was convened by Mrs. F. 
Jackson and M rs. A. D. Dane, and 
served to those present a t  dainty 
tables centred w ith  jasm ine and 
pussywillows, and  assisted by Mrs. 
D. Baldwyn, Mi's. G. Reynolds, 
Mrs. J. Silvester, Mrs. J. Campbell, 
Mirs. C. Kaye an d  others. Mirs. F. 
Reid was in charge of the contest, 
and  as a  resu lt Mrs. A. B ennett 
and  Mrs. E. J. Ashlee were the 
lucky winners.
Mrs. C. Freem an vras a t the door, 
and  well over $50 was realized for 
the  f’und. ;
NORTH PENDER
HIGH SPEED a n im a l s
" Several land  animals can run  a t  
an  astonishing speed, bu t the fa s t­
est of all is the cheetah. A species 
of hunting leopard, it has been 
clocked a t 70 miles an  hour for a 
distance of 100 yards. Amongst the 
birds the fastest in flight is prob­
ably the duck hawk, which is rated  
a t between IGO and 180 miles an  
;hour, ,/'■ ■
SUGGESTION BOX
PEACHES AND CREAM DESSERT
'7 7."'
"7: ■" 7, ■! /"
More, m en hun t duck-s an d  goese ( 
in Canada 'than any o ther kind of I 
game. r '
F o r deliciou.s peaohes and  cream  
do.sscrts the Con.<imner Section  of 
the  D epartm en t of Agricull-uro sug- 
gosl-s the  following; Fold dralnccl, 
canned, filiced peaehe.s in to  w h ip ­
ped cream  and  u.so as filling for
ISLANDS-VAHCOgVER 
SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE on and nftei* February 4, 1956. 
Subject to chanffo without notice.
.“ v;
/ '"'U''
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Widow Of Former 
Vicar Is Mourned 
By Parishioners
Regular m eeting of the S alt 
Spring Island W om an’s Auxiliary 
was held on F riday  in the parish 
room  a t  Ganges, Mrs. W. Norton 
presiding and, w ith  Archdeacon G. 
H. Holmes, took the devotional 
period. Mi's. S tephen King was 
welcomed as a  m em ber of the or­
ganization. ’
The Archdeacon announced th a t 
th e  piano for the  parish  hall had 
now been paid for and a  donation 
of books, which will s ta rt a library 
in  the hall, h a s  been, received from 
Mrs. H artley W ilson who also gave 
a lamp and other articles for both 
h a ll and kitchen, for the la tte r the 
m em bers decided to  purchase two 
dozen ex tra cups and  saucers. 
SILEN'T TRIBUTE
T he members stood in  silent trib ­
u te  to  the m em ory of Mrs. A. W. 
Collins, who„ passed away recently 
in  England. Mrs. Collins had  or­
ganized the S alt Spring Island W.A. 
during her residence o n  the island, 
where her late husband was vicar 
of the parish  from  1922 to  1926. 
Mrs. Collins’ nam e is to be placed 
in  the Diocesan" Book of " Rememb­
rance.;'""" 7""'/'
Following ad journm ent tea was 
served by Mrs." P. H. Baker and 
Mrs. Sm ith Frost. ,
Nick Emanuel ha.s returned ,to his 
home in Vancouver, after visiting 
with his cousin, N. Emanuel, on the 
island.
Mrs. Lief Odden is a Victoria 
visitor th is week, guest of her son, 
Carl Odden.
Mrs. Gladys Gurney, who has 
been a patien t a t  R est Haven hos­
pital, Sidney, for some weeks, re ­
turned to her home Wednesday, ac­
companied by her friend, Mrs. Doig.
Mrs. Doug Brook was a Ganges 
visitor during the week.
Les Bowerman has returned home 
from a busmess trip  to Victoria and 
Vancouver.
B ert K err has returned from a 
busines.s trip  to Vancouver.
Mrs. E thel Foster spent a few 
days in Victoria last week, visiting 
relatives.
George Pearson le ft Wednesday 
for Vancouver and  New W estmin­
ster. He will visit w ith his daugh­
ter, Ml'S. E. Hoffm an, and Mi'. Hoff­
m an, in  the Royal City.
"Mrs. Roy Beech is a Victoria 
visitor this week, guest of her 
mother.
T he Women’s Day of Prayer was 
observed m  th e  Pender Island 
United church on F riday  afternoon. 
Owing to the icy condition of the 
roads, attendance was m uch sm all­
er th an  usual this year. Mrs. R. G. 
S traker gave the address an,d Mrs. 
R ay B rackett played the organ.
Mrs. Annie Symes has retm-ned 
to  the  island, a fte r spending some 
weeks in  Vancouver and Victoria.
PENDER LADIES HEAR STORY OF 
WOMEN’S INS'HTUTE DURING TEA
A highly successful Valentine’s 
Day tea  and quilting dem onstration I 
was he ld  by the  Pender Island W o- ' 
m en’s In stitu te  in the Hope Bay 
hall on T u esd a y  afternoon, Feb. 14. 
An attractive pm k and blue com­
forter was “built” step by step, be­
fore the eyes of tliose assembled, 
from the washed fleece first being 
teased, then through carding m a­
chine, cut into fluffy swatches, and 
laid out on the  m aterial in the 
quilting frames. I t  was then quilt­
ed in Valentine hearts design, in 
keeping with the  day. Mrs. Nor­
m an M illar was the lucky ■winner of 
this comforter. O ther full size 
quilts were on display.
Mi'S. H. G. S cott gave an  interest­
ing talk  on the founding and the 
work of the W omen’s Institute^ I t  
originated in C anada 59 years ago 
this m onth  by a  Mrs. Hoodless in 
Stony Creek, Ont., and has now 
spi'ead to m any countries through­
out the world. Under the name of 
R ural W omen’s In stitu te  in Eng­
land, every d istric t has an  active 
branch. In  B ritish  Columbia there 
are between 190 and  195 ’oranches. 
The local W omen’s Institute was 
started  over 20 years ago by Mirs. 
A. H. Menzies who, though now 
resident in  the Vancouver Home 
for the Blind, still takes an  interest 
in the Pender Island  branch, 
PROJECTS 7
The branch  has a num ber of pro­
jects, to which it contributes monies 
raised by teas, bazaars, and other 
socials th roughout the  year. For
.some years it has supported the 
son of a n  impoverished English 
family, who has now become self- 
supporting and able to  study ac - 
so, th rough  the Save 
th e  Children Fund, tiie  women 
have adopted” a  b ro ther and  sis­
te r in  Austria.
The institu te has also purchased 
a  sewing machine, to  be sent, "with 
others, to  Ceylon, and  i t  also con­
tribu tes regularly to  th e  Salvation 
Army hostel for im m arried  m otir- 
ers in  Vancouver. T h e  Solarium , 
which Was originally s ta rted  by 
 ̂ W^omen’s In stitu tes  in  B.C., receives 
j regular support from  th e  local 
, branch.
:■ T ea was served, buffet style, and 
a  substan tial sum  was realized fo r 
th e  afternoon, in  spite of th e  som e­
w hat inclem ent w eather.
G A L IA N O
' Mrs. 'J .  L inklater and  Miss M. 
Jackson spent a  few days in  V an­
couver recently.
, Reg. Vernham  is in Vancouver 
1 for a  visit.
Mrs. V. Carolan left on  Tuesday 
for a stay  in Vancouver.
Mrs. R. H epburn will be th e  guest 
of C aptain  and- Mrs. C. G. F isher 
while in  Vancouver and -will also 
visit her parents, M r. and  Mrs. H. 
Gee Mellon, of 'W hite Rock,
D. A. New left for Vancouver on 





Galiano Rod and  G un Club held 
a very successful V alentine’s dance 
a t the hall on Saturday, Feb. 11. 
The hall was decorated w ith red 
hearts and  red  and  white stream ­
ers. Music Avas by David W eather- 
a ll’s orchestra. A num ber of people 
from  Mayne Island  were present.
Door prize " was w on/ by Mrs. 
"Esther 'Allard, and  the lucky heart 
prize by Len M arson.
During the  evening Alan Stew­
a rd  was; presented" w ith  the silver 
cup, which he had  won during the 
a"fternoon shoot. " Ross " Parm inter 
•y'as runner-up  in  th a t  event.
DR. WILKIE^S SCHEDULE
(Next W eek)
WEDNESDAY—MAYNE ISLAND—9.00 a m
and GALIANO ISLAND—10.30 a jn . 
SALT SPRIN G ISLAND — 1.30 to  5 p.m. every afternoon,
except Thursday.
B r i d g e / L o n c E ^ ^  
Hdspital'Eiiiid
; M"rs.7 Scot Clarke" was hostess re- 
ce"htly in h e r 'h o m e  a t  Ganges, when 
s h e " erriertained ' a t  ," "a""/ two-table, 
bridge luncheon,/; from" "which the  
proceeds derived; : rio,; w ill go to the 
‘L ady tM in tp  (Hospital L.A.., to/be* 
riaced  towai'ds a" nursery’ sterilizer.
The attractive " table "decorations 
were carried out in valentine motif 
and  the hostess was assisted by Mrs. 
Cora Faire. " , , * ' ",
The first prize was won by Mrs. 
George Ogilvey and  the second by 
M rs. D. F. 'W interingham. O thers 
p resent a t  th e  luncheon were Mrs. 
H . J. Carlin, Mrs. H enry Giegerich, 
Mrs. "Faire, Mi’.s. F, H. Newnham 
and  Miss Grace Mouat.
C anada’s Im perial M easure is 
one-fifth  larger th an  th a t of the 
United States.
Taking of a 42-pound, 12-ounce 
pike a t Lake A thabasca in  1954 
season is believed to have estab­
lished a  C anadian record.
■ * ' |C K i 7 s t i a r i " ' ; S
Services held in  th e  Board Room 
in  M ahon H all " 'Ganges, " 
every Sunday a t  11.00 a.m.
— All H eartily  "Welcome —
a
inferior oils vapoi'ize, whereas 
top quality oil does not. "Van- 
Isle” R e-refh ied  oil is heated  
to  650 degrees, to guarantee 
y o u ' notliing b u t the  finest 
quality oil. Only 80c gal. in  5- 
gal. lots o r 90c fo r 1 'gal.
ISLA N D  G ARAGE - G anges 
FU LFO R D  G ARAGE -
F u lfo rd  H arbor
Notary Public Conveyancing
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
Phone Ganges 52 and 54 -—Ganges, B.C;
prosplectiye settlers are 
" 7̂(̂  Gall or "v/rite our 0 ffice (in
infornaatioii" of. any kiridi.
|;!'7/7" 
'7.
"' .T IIU IIH D A Y '""'
Lv,—V ahcouver .............  0,00 a.m.
1148 W. Geoi'Bia
Lv. Stevcstbi;  ............ 10.00 a,m.
Lv.—O aD ano       12.40 p.m.
; Lv.—M tiync Islaiu l ........ 1.05 p.m.









Lv.—Port Wmihlimton,.,. a.oop.m .
L v .-U alu rn ii  ..... ............3.00 p.m .
T'Y—lIoiV' Tiny 3.'10 p.m .
Ar.-~aHUBDS  .....5,00 p.m .
,, « 30a.m .












Ll.-'-'G.ingt.;;,  ........ .
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'■ E X PR E SS,'
MIJ'
3-3047
cream  puffs or th in , cri.sp co rn u ­
copias.
N ext tim e you m ake ice cream , 
in.stcnd of u.slng vanilla  fo r flavour­
ing, why n«,»l .sub,sl.lun.e cnt.'Ja 'd , 
canned peache.s and  a clash of a l­
mond flavouring. Rofre.shing a n d  
ta.sty, too!
For a poach up.slde-down cake use 
canned sheed poaclKss a lo n g W ith  
a ' few chorrle.'-:. .Serve i t  w arm  w ith 
whipped croam ---and th e re  w on’t bo 
any leftover!
And here  I.s a laney  densert for 
busy enok.s—Ju.'d whip .some crea.m 
then fold in  culjes of b a k e r’s or 
.voiir own angel or .sponge cake, 
mar.Hhnvallow (luarter.s an d  cul.-nii 
drained a irin o d  peaohi's. " '
"No,: cream  in, thi.'r n u t  It is 
imaehy! Bake a broad pudding  
llu,'n" a rran g e  d ra in e d  peach  halve.s 
on lop. p ile  m eringue nnevonly all 
around the  pegohos and  re tu rn  to 
the oven to brown m orlngue. .Servo 
w arm  a.s It is or g a rn lrh ed  w ith  red  
Jolly. '
#■ .«# M* tN» I>|» .«#'.•* .4* •«» -Ml* ^  tiP ■•*-
S A T U R N A
Mr, and  M rs, A. B lnter and  son, 
Johnny , .siient a recen t 'week-end 
a t th e ir  Hoot Cove hom e.
A V literly , o t We.st 'Vancouver. l.s 
.spending a  few weekit on hl.s S a . 
tu rn a  property .
Mr;?. Tiinke B unt returneel from  
a m o n th ’,s holiday sp en t In V ancou­
ver m ul V ictoria.
Mr. nnd M rs w  W.nrlmrr left, for
Victoria, Where M r. W iirlow  will bo 
ad m itted  lo  the  Veteran.s’ h o sp h a l.
Mrs, Jame.s M oney w as tho  losi 
hour hostess a t  the rnontiilv  m erd- 
ihg of Iho B aturna W om en’,s B or 
vice Club, held at Mr.s, W arlow ’a 
hom e on Frida,V, F e h  10. Duo to  
the linger til In wea tite r timf the  fa c t  
th a t "Mr. .aid  Mas, W.til,:>vr vsuuKi 
be nlwent,* the  p a r ty  Tihinned for 
Val«tt!n<;:'fi D.ty wa.s imstiKunHl.
Subject to Change 
Ve.su viu-s-Crof ton





















Sundays, Tuesrlay.s, Fridays 











Arrive a t  Fulfo rd  a t  0.45 p.m
Arrive a t  V esuvius a t  0.55 p.m.
THROUGH BUS SERVICE to NANAIMO and RETURN 
TUESDAYS, FRIDAYS and SATURDAYS
U''»(!e.s 8.30 a .m . C onnect wlUr Perry
liMivinu'VtwivluH at, 0,00 n,m.
on a rrlv a i of l^ 'iTy a.t 9.20 a.m .
Arrive N anaim o a t  10.20 a,m .
COACH LTNES.--Len,w N onaim o 2.00 p.m. O ohncct wlUr P e rry  leaving 
OrofInn W h a n  at, 3,30 p.m.
B m lth 's 'ra x l le;tve.s Ve.suvlu.s W harf a t  4,00 ji.m. A rrive C3angef» 4.20 p.m.
FULFORD, SWARTZ B AY, PENDER, SATURN A,
_ MAYNE nnd GALIANO
Effective Sftturdny, Dccembey I 7 lh, 19S5
r . W ednesdays a n d  SaturdayH
Leave ,1'iillaid .......... 7.00 a.m . Lwivo F iilfw d  7,00 a.m.
Bwnrt'z B ay ...,7.....  7.4.5 a.m.
Fulford  . ................  8,30  a.m .
S w artz  D ay .........   0,15 a„m,
.Fulford  ......... ,.,.„„10.00 a.m.
I’orl. WnehlnBt()n,.il.OO n.m,
Ba tu rn a     ...... ,..,11.45 a.m,
M ayne   „12,50 p.m.
S w artz  D ay ........... 7,45 a.m .
Fulford   8.30 a.m.
S w artz  Day .....    0.15 a.m,
G aliano
S w artz  D.ay  ....
Fulford.  .......
flw artz 'Bay .








Arrive a t  F u lfo rd  a t  7.15 p.m.
Fulford  
G aliano
M a y n o  .
S a tu rn a  
Dc>):)e B ay ,. 
Bwa.rtz Day 
F’Ulford ......
Sw arh; Day 




.11.50 n.m  
. 1,00 p.m 
. 1.35 p.m 
3.00 p.m 
,. 4,00 p.m 
. .5.00 p.m. 
,. 5,45 p.m 
0,30 p.m
A rrive a t  F u lfo rd  a t  L l.t p.m.
"Saanicb' ’; " Bre"ntYi0obd!
u("artd; Victoria’" ""7
B  i-OR NIGHT—One "call places all details in 
g  " Capable hands— Phone 3-3614.
J  SERVING THE GULF IS L A N D ^ R egardless of
t h e , " h o u r  • . 7 .:"" ‘ " " 7 ' * ^
Lhone: Mr. D. I,. Goodman . . . Ganges
E S T A B L IS H E D
1867
FUNERAL CHAPEL













39.90 DOW N— - 18.00 
PER MONTH, inelvid- 




42.50 DOW N—-  20.00  
PER MONTH, inolud- 
injT carrying charges, 
tax extra.
I'Yir th e  flrftt r ig h t  month.'i of 
10S4 C a n a d ia n  aulom oW le ah lp - 
npinm were down by 10 p e r  cen t.
tmvDlllmi to  a n d  from  tho Island.<t, 
’I'lTB V A K C O irv i'Jl .TbLANl) fX>ACn TiTN&3 m i"), a rc  opera ting  a  biw
r  . “Cy Feck" a t  Hw’a r tz  Day n t  9.18 n.m. dally
c x c e i ) t , 8 u n d a y « . ".7 7 ./
.iDii, u u r a h i  aiKo oju k, connect w ith  tho  “Oy Peck” a t
•Swartz Day a t  .i.uo p.m . daily  except Sundays an d  AVwinoKdayis,
Om tm v d lin g  nphlic th e  COACH LTNI'38 
irtft now ntTnmrert to  opeTtde a bu'i eonncfthM ' uW i th e  ”Cy r « :k "  a t  
Bwdrtz Day a t  •1.99 ti.m, "Monday,*!, Wivlnewiay.*:, 'i'hurr>daya nnd'Saturday;?,
regard  to bti.s wu'vieo pleaae phono TH.K 
VANCODVLU ISLAND COAOll LTNRS nt. V ictoria 3-1177,
Gulf Iskiitk Ftsrry Company (1951) Limited 
'."','G,ANGES,'B.C. '(
Phone 52''or 54 “
MONEYS A VERS* ^  
GROUP' . %
59.50 DOWN —  26.50 
TER  MONTH, intUul-,: ' 
inj? t’arrying chargos, 
tax extra.
FREE DELIVERY 
Phono 2 « S n i
.Standard »« Rent, 
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PANEL DEBATES INFLUENCE OF NEW AGENCY
TV Beneficial Ih e re  Children Are Controlled Observes Group
Varied ideas and solutions were 
brought out in  the panel discussion 
of “TV—-Its Kffect Upon Our Chil­
d ren”, a t Tolmie school on Monday 
evening.
I t  was indicated th a t children 
miss their quota of fresh air, com­
radeship and  exercise, to trade 
them  for eyestrain, headaches, and 
argum ents over which program  will 
be viewed, when TV comes in to  the 
home.
The discussion was arranged  and 
m oderated by Miss M ary Saich, 
prim ary teacher, w ith M is. G. Giles, 
Mrs. Geo. Hall, and J . Spriggs, p a r­
ents and P.T.A. membeis and T. 
Ourteis, prmoipal of Willows school.
D eterioration of peaceful family 
m ealtimes was feared when eating 
m ust conflict with watching TV 
programs. TV also came in  for 
some lampooning as being a  cau.se 
for bad m anners and poor posture. 
Children being engrossed in pro­
grams during m ealtim es forget 
their table m anners. They slouch 
forward in ten t on the figures on 
the screen.
I t  was also suggested th a t “give­
away” program s would give children 
a wrong impression of life; the 
idea th a t  everything comes easily.
However, on the o ther side of the 
ledger, TV had  quite a few friends, 
who had  many ideas on the benefits 
derived, but, nevertheless, agreed 
unanimously on one very im portant 
aspect of owning a  TV set—regula­
tion as to program s allowed chil­
dren, and certain  stipulations as to 
homework, houi-s of sleep, play and 
viewing.
VALUABLE WEAPON
One fa ther felt th a t TV was a 
valuable weaimn in the hands of 
understanding parents. W hat he 
finds practical in his family is a 
rule of no TV programs on eve­
nings preceding school days, ex­
cepting Sundiays. This, he  ., says, 
works very well; homework is done, 
bedtime is observed, and all look 
forw ard to the programs th a t  are 
allowed.
I t  was pointed out th a t TV is a 
very piowerful medium for educa­
tion and w hether the influence is 
good or bad depends solely upon 
w hat use it  is put to.
I t  was suggested th a t parents ex­
plain to their children the scien­
tific side of TV production—cam-
thing they have seen on TV. Kav- group was t h i t  in a  home th a t  was j the  group, and looking back, radio 
ing seen pictures leaves much more already well-regulated, TV could | seems to have done more good th a n  
impression th an  readm g about a no t be fom id j n  any way haim ful, i harm .
subject. ' bu t ra ther, educational; while in a  > i t  was concluded th a t since TV
ADVERTISEMENTS home of confusion, TV could only j is here to stay, viewers m ust learn
In terrogated on the effect of ad - add to  the  disorder. to, live w ith  it and  not for it.
vertisem ents on children, a  fa th e r Ju s t as radio in its early years 
suggested th a t if they are taken as was looked upon with a w aay eye,
en’tertainme.nt, they are aanusing as to  its influence on children, so
and are soon forgotten. t is TV coming in for careful con-
One im portan t observation of th e  sideration, one member remmded
MOBY DICK MAY BE AROUND HERE 
IF WINDS SEND HIM THIS WAY
T he ob i.ect of these balloon flights 
Li to determ ine the usefulness of 
meteorological data transm itted  by 
balloons over the Pacific. Expected
PIGEON HOLES 
FOR CAR PARK
Piling racks for car parking have
IT IS ALL IN 
POINT OF VIEW
I t  all depends on the  po in t of 
view.
While this d istric t was shivering 
beneath the icy b last of a la te  win­
ter, an a irc raft arrived a t Patricia 
Bay Airport from  Alberta. The 
R.C.A.P. crew climbed out and  en­
tered the a irp o rt offices.
Said one, unbuttoning  his coat 
and  fanning himself, “I  can ’t  get 
used to th is warm  w eather!”
SCUFFED SHOES
W hen s h o ^  become scuffed and 
peeled, rub them  with the white of 
an  egg. This will paste down the' 
broken pieces, and eliminate th a t 
scuffed look.
More th an  a th ird  of , Canada is " 
in  the N ortlnvest: Territories and 
the  Y ukon T erritory .
Anybody seen Moby Dick?
He’s one of 20 plastic balloons, 
m easuring 80 feet in  length, on a 
journey from  Oppama, Japan , by 
courtesy’ of the U nited S tates Air 
Force and th e  United S tates Navy.
Carr.ving a  three-foot square box, 
Moby Dick h as a me.ssage w ritten
in English. F rench  and  other dia- 
eras. lights, sound, sceneiy, the use j jects reading; “Tliis box came from 
of dummies in dangerous acts, and j the .sky. I t  is harm less. I t  has 
the  combined effect of these on the 
seeming reality of the productions.
This is educational and should tend 
to discourage children from trjdng 
to ac t out dangerous scenes from 
cowboy show;
weather inform ation in  it. .Notify 
the authorities. You will receive 
a valuable reward w'hen you tu rn  
it in as is.”
th en  w as afte r the raid.
Being questioned on the apparen t ) ASSESSMENT
effects of TV on her students, a 
grade five teacher stated th a t she 
was amazed a t how discriminating 
children are in their choice of pro­
grams. She felt th a t  the general 
effect is good and helpful. S tudents 
will relate their studies to some-
The only absolutely ce rtau i de­
fence against the hydrogen bomb 
is to  be where i t  isn’t. And even 
th en  there is danger from  its radio­
active faU-out unless you’re • far 
enough away.
The long-range bomber, capable
of spanning oceans in  a  few hom's, 
has brought th e  H-bom b tlrreat 
into the very fro n t yards of N orth 
America. I ts  destructive capabili­
ties a re  so g reat th a t  no t only 
would large cities be in  danger but 
also towns, villages and  even farm s. 
I t  is th is iwssibility of infinitely 
greater horro r on  th e  hom e front 
should a  th ird  world w ar conie th a t 
has created a  need for civil defence 
measures in  C anada m ore urgent
! to  it(w as fo r B rita in /d u rin g  the 
worst buzz-bomb days of the  Second 
World W ar.
7 B ut w hat is civil * defence ?7 
and how did  it take on such im - 
" portance?
ULTIMATE AIM
; The u ltim ate aim  in w ar today 
( is to  break the  enem y’s will to
fight. T he u ltim ate aim  of civil 
defence, therefore, says the  federal 
( ( civil defence co-ordinator, P. P.
' W orthington, is: “To reduce the
effects of enem y attack  in  order 
( '  th a t the  people m ain tain  their w ill 
to win, public u tilities are (restored, 
essential production can continue 
and the  governm ent can continue to 
/  govern.”
Tire value of a civil population 
organized to  care for itse lf: when 
( disaster strikes was never more clear 
th an  dm lng tire Second World War. 
W ith an  efficient civilian defence 
organization, B rita in  was able to 
sustain m onths of terrible bombings 
will and the
the w ar: police, fire, h ea lth  and 
medical, welfai’e, ambulance, w ar­
den, engineer and  public utility, 
transportation, connnunications and 
inform ation.
B ut destructive as they were, the 
bombs of the  Second World W ar 
were Tike mites compared to the 
H-bomb. There was not the  need, 
as there is now, to  evacuate whole
Most im portant was to assess the 
dam age and casualties as quickly 
as possible. The wardens with their 
neighborhood setup proved invalu­
able for tliis. B ut ano ther problem 
followed close behind a  bombing 
raid. People flocked to the dam ­
aged areas to  seek inform ation 
about relatives and  friends. And, 
the  B ritish  found, people didn’t  
w ant to go to city hall, say, to get 
it. Setting up inquiry points on the 
spot became a  p a r t  of the C.D. 
service to  sort out th is in fonnation  
so im portan t to the civilian popula­
tion’s morale.
■ Trained v o l u n t e e r s  provided 
through B rita in ’s C D . setup to 
supplem ent norm al fire fighting 
forces were able, to  increase the: 
speed w ith  which fires, were * con­
trolled and p u t out. Countless lives 
were saved by the quick action: pro.- 
vided ttoough  volunteers trained 
in  rescue and  firs t-a id  work. : The 
liorm al services would have been 
swamped: C.D. volunteers often
to float for two days a t a  height 
of 30,000 feet, these Moby Dicks will 
take the  two days to cross the P a­
cific and some may land in Canada. 
W hen the balloon decends below 
28.000, the  instrum ents will be re ­
leased and parachute down wdth a 
red blinking warning light,
All Gi'oimd Observer Corps Vol-: 
unteers a re  on the lookout for Moby 
Dick, and  will report on their move­
ments.
If Moby Dick is seen, contact local 
police, the R.C.M.P., or any ground 
observer.
been introduced by a B ritish  m anu 
facturer. T here is no indication in 
the  news report from B ritain  th a t  
the Village of Sidney is investigat­
ing the system.
T he car park  consists of pigeon 
holes of Uiree or four storeys. T he 
car is raised by a special fork-lift 
truck  into the appropriate rack. 
Locked before the operation, the  
car rem ains closed up and out of 
reach im til the  owner returns. The 
same fo rk-lift truck retrieves the 
car and sets it down for the o\vner.
I t  is claim ed th a t  one such truck 
can handle CO cars in 40 m inutes.
Beautifully-colored f l o w e r i n g  
p lan ts grow in  profusion on the 
tundra of N orthern  C anada.




mu m  BiPlHD ®|
cities. There was still safety in  
bomb shelters. The big C.D. job | worked 72 hours a t  a  stretch .
CANCER SURGERY IS DEPICTED 
IN NEW TELEVISION PROGRAM
W heu kidneys fail to 
remove excess acids 
and  wa^Jtes, back­
ache, tired  fccliiiB, 
disturbed rest often 
f o l l o w .  D o d d ’ s 
Kidney Pills stim u­
l a t e  k i d n e y s  t o  
norm al du ty . You 
fe e l b e t t e r — sleep  
better, work better. 
G et Dodd’s a t  any 
drug store. You can 
depend on Dodd’s.
PA K -A B O D E
(1951) LTD.
© L O G  H O M E S  © CABINS 
© C O U R T S  ■ © G A R A G E S  
Attractive - Cheap 
, Quick and Easy Building
' ■ ' " C O N T A C T : ! "■(( ■:•
(;T. La( Mare
2851 Tudor Avenue, Victoria . 
Phone 7-1074 or 7-3265
Without lasing the 
ability to fight.
"BUILDING UP /
I t  wins built, a.s C anada’.s is being 
built, by ii-sing the norm al services 
and facllitle.s of governments a t  all 
lovol.s, a-ssistcd by volunteers and 
n 0 n - governmental organizatlon.s. 
Civil defence mu.it be built through 
a network of organization from the 
federal govermneijl, through tho 
prnvinrkil *o the innnieip.'il level. 
The .service.s required of Civil De­
fence are th(> .same now as during
Early diagiiosis of cancer is the 
subject of a CBUT production, “The 
Dangerous Years”, to be presented 
on Channel 2 on Thursday, Feb. 23, 
a t 10 p.m.
TV cameras inside th e  Willow 
Chest Centre follow al! stages of an 
operation / performed ;: on " a  swqman 
(to determ m e whether " o f ‘ hot s l^  
has a  cancerous tumor. I
" Televising of "the " operation "was 
arranged by the CBC in  co-opera- 
tidh ,with the B.C. . Division of the  
Canadian Medical Association" 
During (the surgery, known "as; q: 
biopsy. Dr. C harles! Battle," clinical 
assistant "professor.,;of surgery a t 
UBC’s medical school, makes ex-, 
planatory comments. ’Tire dram atic 
climax occurs w hen the pathologist 
classifies the nature of the  tum or 
after miscroseopic examination of 
the tis r ie  sample removed by the 
surgeon.
FINDING THE FAR 'sOUTII
F irst m an to attem pt, a; journey 
in search; of the South Magnetic 
Pole was "Sir Jam es Ro.ss, nota.blo 
also for his arctic cruises." He set 
out in 1839 and came back nearly 
4!, years later, with many now dis­
coveries made; but the magnetic 
pole had eluded him. I t  was not 
located until 70 years lateri when a 
young scientist. Dr. Douglas Maw- 
son, found the "spot during Shacklc- 
ton’.s 1908-9 expedition. Maw.son 
;■ bcc;unr an (oulstandlng ex­
plorer and scionti.st and was knight­
ed for his services.
EXPLANATION " " :
Before tlie operation th e  anesthe­
tist, in  " a n  interview  w ith  Alan 
Millar, " explains w ha t happens as 
"the "patient is pu t under ;the anes­
thetic;!" T h e  " program , which" was 
; recorded" on film  fo r" telecast a t  th is 
tm ie( is!"offered w ith  "tlie purposei of 
increasing " public in f ofmation. " about 
a  sub j cct o ften" surrounded by mys' 
tery  and fear. Production was by 
P e te r "Eliingtdn!/"!;"'"'
wmi
1002 Government St. Phone 4-8124 (5 Lines)
:7( : " " S E R y i £ l " " ( " " ;  
B ! M Y : B U S I I « I S S :
P AI D
 ____ ________  : HA V E  T H E M \
' b e a d y  W H E N  T H E  D R I V E R  C A L L S .
T h is advertisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Govern­
ment o f British Columbia.
NOW *
VISCOONT
SERVICE FR O M " VANCOUVER" 
ALL THE WAY TO MONTREAI.
Ply the swift, restfu l Viscount, 
introduced to N orth Arnerica 
" by (TOA.'
Ask about TCA’s Fam ily Fare 
P lan  in  effect un til M arch 31st.
i See your 'Iriiwel Agent " or ( "
(■
900
Phone (TCA a t 2-5141 ( 






Recollections of these cars- 
which once were “this year's 
inodel.s” . , , 30 years ago,
Apporson: Discontinued in 1926, 
the Appcrson was producocl by Ap- 
porson Brothers Auto, Co., Komoko, 
Tndiann. Mn.rkoting an cight-cyl- 
indor model only until 1923, in th a t 
year the company introduced a  six. 
Moi’P t-han avera-goly expensive the 
niodcls ranged in 192,5 from the  
five •pns.sr-ngcr ph.acton at $1,57,5 
(U.S.) to i'ho fivo-i>as.songer sport 
sedan a t $2,750. Both models were 
eight-cylinders, the last year of 
manufacture,  having .seen (.lu) six 
withdrawn again.
'(''C''(;';('7;;fi*!!!(l!
-  *  *  
. . . i t  coo.
f:V :p V A 'y " D > V N tS € lt!
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Is your Life Insurance in step w.ith 
the times?
A re present beneficiary arrange­
ments still satisfactory?
A re the benefits payable according 
to  your family’s best intere,sts?
Have changing family needs made 
your pre.sent insurance inadequate?
Just mail Ihc coupon for help in an­
swering these im portant questions.
■.To:":
. C.' A. BUllLEY, ’
BOX Z, THE REVIEW, 
SIDNEY, B.C. (
I would iilo to review my prer.cnt Life 
Insurance.
NAME    ........
ADDRESS  .....................................
",........       M4-5S
I
:7'!('''!7!:(-:("77/7'(









T iiE«ii'’s fiomctiiluB h lio u l th is lovely home that 
ou ggcsls gny, cnrefrco living —  a hriBlilly 
c o lo m i slono patio lending oft the dining room, 
planting# bordering its niriiquo stone nnd vcrlion 
sid ing exterior, a T V  room thnt is virtunliy cnclnsm  
in rIiws, nnd stone bordered plnntings flanking tlm 
iiving room stairw ay. W hat n truly gay sellin g  for 
fnm ily life ! T he plan la sp lit-level, but ncliinlly 
with three levels. F irst level la tho cellar, where 
the beating equi|im ent i» locnied, liu indiy nnd re- 
creation room . A  short flight up lends to living, 
d in ing  room s nnd kitchen. Another short lliglii uii 
brings yon to the bcdrooina. A ll told ihtTu m e ih u e  
bedroom s nnd a study, which can nbm bo converted 
into «  fmirlb bedroom If desired. Tliero nvo two 
full iMitba to serve tho fam ily, nnd a fu ll dining  
room In addition to estrii brcnklam npnce in tho un* 
usunlly large kitchen. There’s space for overyono 
nnd everything In this! excellen t plan, space for 
work and p lay and just ordinary bvihfi:- Nol^i 
lice large fireplace in both liv ing m om  and TV  
room , and double garnga on basenicni level, A aludy 
plan o f th is house is  avnilablo to readers free, Simply  
send 25<? to cover m ailing and handling to Modern 
P lan  Service, D ept. F ,L in co ln  D ldg., Mt. Vernon, N .Y.
pni|U:iTONQG
T w o  w a i y S 5, " W e :  
s e r w ©  y o u  -  X ■
ccitia
iidniuiif
I these sparklino Princeton Cioeiss Hiflh Life, a real lively lifliit refrcshmont, 
Royal Export, a full-flovorod rich malt boor, 
and o u r  distinctive, mellow Old Dublin Ale.
try l/irea «ooar TlisyVff Intrtailna h  populartly al an 
tinwfino rain . . .  « «ur« non of lop-qunlll/produclt.
Iho iriondly drivorii uf oi.h(".ViflnU) 'prosv.n'ŷ h 
all fralnotl In f i r s t  oid, are always ready and 
properly equipped lo be of service to you, 
d«y or nlpbt, olonp tho Wohwayi of B.C.
’''(ffNiifn,
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WEEKLY REPORT OF NORTH SAANICH STATION
L IG H T  FOR. T U L IP S
In  1954-55 a  tulip-foroing experi­
m ent was set up to determ ine the 
m arket reaxition to cu t flowers pro­
duced under, incandescent lighting 
as against standard  greenhouse 
conditions. ,
For this purpose a  portion of 10,- j 
COO tulip bulbs, representing four 
varieties, was forced im der electric 
lights and the rem aining portion 
was forced in  a  greenhouse. .
W hen the flowers from these two 
treatm ents were ready for cutting 
they were separately shipped to  a  | 
flower dealer in  Victoria so th a t | 
the re turns from  the two different | 
treatm ents could be separately re­
corded. Otherwise the identification
GROSS RETURNS FROM  TULIPS
Y Greenhouse Incandescent Lights
Brightling (total 2 'crops)..     $2^.33
c r a « r     .................   ■■■-
Olaf  ........              l l ' i l
Ursa Minor  ............     ■    :
of the two lots was left to the 
chance knowledge of the buyer.
A breakdown of th e  re tu rns is 
shown in the accom panying table. 
Probably the m ost in teresting pom t 
th a t these figures reveal is th a t  
costvuse the buyer differentiated  
little  or none a t  all between the  qual­
ity of the flowers from  th e  two 
treatm ents. DoUarwise the flowers 
represented approxim ately the same 
quality to him.
This, we think, was a  fa n  test 
and  it  dem onstrated to us how 
wi’ong we could have been to  rely 
entirely on our own ideas about 
w hat looked like obviously superior 














Because it takes a good deal of 
convincing for some we decided to 
ti'y again, only this time we selected 
another large buyer of flowers. In  
’ th is case we placed before the 
buyer during Valentine week when 
the dem and was good, three cartons 
full of tulips separately bimched as 
to variety but gave no clue as to 
■how they had been forced. He was 
asked to pu t his price tag to  each 
bunch an d ; then v  _ would tell h im  
w hat it was ail about. This he  did, 
w ithout exception, a  premium  rang­
ing from 10 cents to  50 cents a 
bun'Ch went to  all lots (all 18 vari­
eties) prtriuced under the electric 
lights. The reason for the premiums 
/ was qu ite; cbvious because: the stem 
» length  bf; those grown under/ the 
lights was longer and more in  keep- 
; ing with his, m arket" requirements.
Those grown in the greenhouse 
" A h ad / ‘bb ider-lirie : stem -length” in 
: many cases. For one reason or an ­
other we either had hot - of could 
not make them  grow long enough 
V in '(; the; ('greenhouse! '( before" th ey :
•" ! bloomed. "
"((STRAWBERRIES (
■ We are continually searching for 
ways to economically increase crop 
production. Strawberries, being one 
" ( (of 'the m ost im portant small fruits 
grown on the .island, (have received 
a fa ir am ount of attention. .
Y ields/recorded in 1955 from a  
fertility;/experim ent were interest­
ing and, were as follows; sawdust 
mulch, 6.50 tons per acre, sawdust 
incorporated 6.13 tons per acre, cut 
straw  5.59 tons per acre, compost 
5.05 tons per acre, m anure 5.44 tons 
per acre and check 5.16 tons per 
acre. T he ' mulched p lan ts yielded 
1,34 tons per acre more fru it than  
the,  check-plants.
Straw'berries have averaged ; 14 
cents per pound for crating berries, 
' making a gi'oss increased revenue 
(i; ( of A $188 per acre. (The mulched*^ and 
sawdust incorporated treatm ents 






B.C. Power Commission is .now 
preparing to electrify G'aliano, 
Mayne and N orth Pender Islands. 
This week the  cominission annoim - 
ced th a t  a  sim ilar program  will be 
carried out on other G ulf Islands, 
including D enm an and Homby.
Tlie Crown-owned utility has ap­
proved construction of a  6,900-volt 
single-phase distribution system to 
serve approxim ately 100 customers 
on th e  two islands. Submarine 
cables will be laid  from  Vancouver 
Island to Denm an Island  and from 
Denm an to  Hornby Island.
T he project is subject to the 
prospective customers meeting cer­
ta in  conditions covering paym ent of 
m inim um  bills and  assisting com­
mission crews w'ith some «of the 
actual construction work.
The islands will be p a r t of the 
commission’s Comox Valley-Caanp- 
bell R iver power district. The dis­
tric t crew will build the 35 miles of
overhead system  (22 on Denman, 
13 on Hornby) and  th e  commission’s 
engineering b ranch  will handle in ­
stallation of the  subm arine cables 
—two cables 5,600 feetM ong: from 
Vancouver Island  to  D enm an Is ­
land, and a  single cable 6,500 feet 
long from  Denm an to Hornby 
Island.
No construction schedule has yet 
been .set bu t it is exi>ected m uch of 
th e  work can  be carried ou t this 
year provided th ere  is no delay in
HEAT DATA
! Everything contains some heat 
i which is capable of being utilized If 
I  there  is some way of getting, a t  it. 
( For instance, well water, w ith a  
' tem perature of about 50 degrees or 
‘ 55 degrees, is a  good source for a  
I h ea t pump. Only a t  absolute zero, 
.1 or m inus 273 degrees centigrade, 
j is th ere  no h ea t .whatsoever.
j the prospective custom ers meeting 
* th e  commission’s conditions.
Q
idan ts w ith slightly more mildew 
infection th an  the o ther tre a t­
ments.
All yields in  this experim ent were 
very good, being over the five ton 
per acre value. Iiuigation w ater 
was no t applied'. T his d a ta  ind i­
cates the effect th a t  various fe rtil­
ity treatm ents can have on yield. 
SUBSTITUTE CROPS 
Severe w inter damage has been 
fairly; general on Vancouver Island 
to fall planted cereals. On th e  E x­
perim ental F arm  w inter oats and 
barley have been more severely 
dam aged th an  w inter wheat. How­
ever, th e  dam age to w inter w heat 
is serious especially in  the up-island 
area.
Farm ers who are growing cereals 
for silage, hay or grain should make 
a  close inspection of the crops and 
appraise th e  damage. This is 
easier said th an  done as cereals 
have great recuperative powers and  
often, w hat looks like a  seriously 
in jured  stand, will re-root, stool 
out and  produce a worthwhile crop. 
(Unless large areas of the field have 
been entirely killed out th e  crop 
:should be left.
(Where large areas of the field 
have' been obviously killed a  substi­
tu te  crop' should be considered. ’The 
recommended substitute /; crop is 
spring planted oats. Two varieties 
■are commonly recommended.( Eagle 
batS: is a  medium la te  (variety (of 
medium  (straw (length! This variety 
is * strong strawed and  recommended, 
whexe l o d ^ g  is a  (problem, 
is((l3he (tppi' yielding oat :bn/ tire heajy- 
ier and more m oist soils.
Abegweit oat is a  few days ear- 
' lier"in! m aturity  th an  (Eagle (and  ( it 
is "not (- as strong straw ed." I t  (is the 
topAvyielding (spring: qat (On (well 
drained clay loams such as the 
Sa anich ton Cl ay Loam on the  Saan - 
ich Peninsula and th e ' ((Pairbridge 
Olay Loam in  the Cowichan Val­
ley. In  addition to spring planted 
oats,! a  m ixture! consisting of , oats.
ACROSS
1— Famous artificial 
waterway  
6 — Large European river
< P 0 5 8 . )
1 1— On an ocean voyage
12— South American city
14— Island of the East 
Indies
15— To fit up a ship
16— Articles
18— Debits (abbrev.)
19— N atives of an A siatic  
country
2 1 — Weird
2 4 — Unrefined m etal
2 6 — N oun suflix equivalent 
to  *‘eer"
2 8 — Preposition
3 0 — Italian violin city
3 1 — M asculine title
3 2 — Latin abbreviation  
denoting “ that is“
3 4 — One of the w orld’s :• 
continents (abbrev.>
3 5 — W atery expanse south  
of Asia
3 8 — Expanse of land sur­
rounded b y  water -
4 1 — M easure of area
4 2 — Furnish w ith  weapons
4 3 —Indefinite article
4 4 — Entitlers
Globe Trotting
47— Former nam e of the  
country of Iran
50 — Roman numeral .
51— M oslem  religion
53 — Theoretical force
54 — First'C lass (tw o  words)
56— T o be indisposed
57— N ative o f a Scandi­
navian country
58— N ative Nonvegiars 
(abbrev.)
59— M a n ’s n icknam e
6 0 — The self




2— A  continent
3 —South American river
4— A utom obile A ssocia­
tion (abbrev.)
5— Skills
6— Italian c ity
7— Internal Belgium  
(abbrev.)
8 — T he lowest point
9 — German river 
10— Feminine relative
(colloq.)
13— Abbreviated L atio  
“ that is”
16— Ancient name of the 
Spanish peninsula
17— French river (poso.) 
2 0 —Circle portion
2 2 — Girl's name 
2 3— Northern continent 
(abbrev.)
25— M ischievous child  
2 7— Ancient Chaldeean city  
29-—M exico produces most 
of this m etal 
3 1 — Island in the Irish Sea
33 — C ity famous for a 
kind of cheese
3 4 — D estitute o f
3 5 — Sea between G ref "e 
and Ita ly
3 6 — Anger
3 7 — Resort c ity  in the 
Baham a Islands
3 8 — T o pierce with a sharp  
stick
3 9 — Left side of a ship
4 0 — T o lose life
4 5 — English river *
4 6 — Sm all U .S . state 
(abbrev .)
4 8 —-Printcrs’s measure
4 9 — Electrified particles 
5 2 — Chinese unit of
m easure:
5 5 — Aerial train  
.57— Perform
B E
C L E A R L Y
I N F O R M E D
MONDAY
February 27th
1 0 .1 5  p .m .
VICTORIA arid SAANICH
■ ( LISTINGS WANTED
INCLUDING LOTS or SUBDIVISIONS 












IL  S . T IM B E R L A K E  
H. T. JOHNSON
Optometrists 
633 Yates Street.— Victoria, B.C. 
3-2513
For appointment in Sidney phone
J. Ramsay — Sidney 200
plan ted  a t the ra te  of 100 pounds 
per acre, and Austrian: v/inter peas, 
planted a t th e  (rate of 5Ci pounds 
per acre, is recomimended for hay 
and( silage production.
Two important,, points should : be 
emphasized. (1) M ake sure of your 
supply, of seed by ordering early ; 
(2) P lan t a(s early in  the  spring as 
i t  is ixfssible to  p repare a (proper 
,se e d -b ^ .,
A N S W E R  T O
L A S T  W E E K ’S P U Z Z L E
..((v i n e g a r  URUETS !((
( To clean vinegar cruets"! fill them  
(with warm ( water to w hich a few 
drops of: household’ am m onia have 
been added( ( Let s tan d  for! an  liour, 
,^hen; rinse (: well: • w ith ! lukewarm 
water. :(■'(:,' :'"(
i e M B K y 0 N 1 C
m i 0 ft 1 R E 0 u) t
fl R. 5 m e r e N 0 N
T K o u B L e R |S £ V B.
A s N £ V R E fl M E R
L i T I n t ? fl X> fl L E
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fl r R 1 L L R A 6
T 1 of 0 h '^V O1 0 r £ R
N £ V e R r 15 L U £
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If you wish to  blacken your fire­
place bricks, p a in t them  either with 
ordinary black writing ink, or a  sol­
ution made of nigrosine, an  aniline 
dye which is soluble in  water.
T housands of couples are weak, tired, ^lacV 
_ ep; 'tney feel run-down, old be- 
• cause ■ bodies lack iron at 40 , 5 0 ,, 60 . Try
• Not a  single tree grows in the 
1,200,000 square miles of C anada be­
tween the  tree line in  the N orth­
west Territories and the  N orth Pole.
Ostrex Tonic T ablets today. Supplies invig- 
orator you, too, m av need to revitalize, stim u­
late, energize and build-up entire body. Feel 
years younger. “G et-acquainted” size costs 
little. Or start w ith  big, popular “Econom y” 
size and save 75 ^ . At all druggists. '
The Jensurable
i . ( E . i i i i E K :
M inister of Lands, Forests ( 
and Mines
P L m E F O l ?
TO¥0U0MTSIi
' i ’i iE s i iT ( § E is i i
!6 lF (T S i:  :::■!(/:!''
W a s l a e s  W r ir iS e i i s  W i t l i r i r i t  S t e l s a M r i S
‘ ': STAN’S''® OD (eENTRE( ; ( (
BEAGON' at T H I R D . : ' (
TUBELESS !:T!RES(" aitthe 
' ■ FIRESTONE ̂ SXORE(( :(;((
I .* ' : ! '
i r * ' !
Distinction
One look and you’ll know why everyone’s saying 
( ‘‘Ohh-h-hl” It’s the sensational new OLDSMOBILB 
( 98 for 1956! Gleaming new Starfire Styling . . . 
surging new PowerJn the blazing Rocket T-350 . . . 
(superlative smoothness in the revolutionary new 
Jetaway Hyclramatic Drive! See it now . . . at 
'Wilson’s!
■> > -A Vl*'-  ̂ t: I. ' f V .;
ARENA WAY  
Back of “ The Bay” 
Phone 2-7283





d e a l
life"'
(N O W -; 'v;2Sô (  
ih o
Old All!
'r s ih v f
V itit W ltsoh'ii.and m ake arrangem ent,') tb steji up in to  new
world,7 of wonder.ful driv ing experience . . , in  niv 
O L im ia n T L F i fmi Now’a t.ho tim e to  irndo , Uvo, 
biNiinim w n « o n ’a a re  pnylng toji tra d e - in  allowiuicea 
on tht'M) w onderful new 1050 O IT O M O B IL E  0»’« , , . and  you 
can got IM M IOTATK U E U n/B ltY i T
CHEVROLETS
WILSON M o t o r s  l im it e d
OLDSMOBILE —  CADILLAC
W orld’s Most 
Versatile Fur”
BIG DEMAND!
Acclivimed by .stylliitfi n« tbe  
new Htiu’ in faKbion. C oinpun- 
inn In m ink, o th e r fin e  fm'ti. 
aiipply  llm lled ; ii)i»r> Htoclc of 
polt,H ooinpleUily (koUI out.
EASY TO RAISE!
Vnncouvi'i’ Is land  a re a  i.s ideal 
tor .Htvong, .sturdy Rvqwlh. 
N utria are  cUnm, h ea rty , 
(ii'ntle. VoRetnrlan.s. B ear 
large lltton-i every 4 ’.')m o n th .s . 
BuKy U) h an d le  in  your npnre 
time.;.
g u a r a n t e e d
' 'SALES!"'
N utria" Inc., a  C alifo rn ia  co r” 
)x«’a tio n  jn an u fao tu rln g  fur 
gan n en tg  o ffers a  sound and  
proven proRrnm for you to 
ge t in  on  th e  g round flOKir of 
th e  new  N u tria  P u r  In d ustry . 
W o sell reg istenx l breeding 
stock R uarantof'd to  prfxluee. 
Wo pe1t your an iinn ta  an d  buy 
a ll ;::kin.7 . . . .as;juring yon of 
a  c e rta in , g u a ran teed  m arket.
SEND TODAY!
W rlto  fo r coinpleto in fo rm a­
tion  on ''fnnt-grow inft'' Wntria 
No c a s t o r  obligation.
KEN HALL
IBini STOKES EOAB, 
ILVl. 2, CInveniaIn, B.i). 
l‘lion«) ClovcrilalB 24192
B.C. Rcpi*e«eiilntivo for
T i m e  vv(is When 1nmm!ng Wicks nnd cleaning lamp chimneys was
s t a n d a r d  h o m e  procedure. Now, thousands of lamps in B.C. are
vanishing as dependable, low-cost electricity comes in. The steady 
growth of Power Commission facilities is bringing an easier, better 
way of life to B.C.
Your Power Commission is working at top speed lo cxiend servica 
so the greatest possible number of people can benefit from 
economical electricity.
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sioners were all studying an d  a t­
tending meetings hour after horn.-, 
which took them  away from  their 
own business an d  cost them  some 
hard  earned livelihood; taut they 
said when their wives complained 
about a  lack of social life and  the 
children had  to w ait hours for th e ir 
d inners th a t  i t  was for the good of 
all and  they liked the little village 
so well th a t they were willing to 
live like baseball umpires. (A base­
ball um pire is a  popular fellow only 
as long as he pleases all of the 
people all of the  time.)
The Com'inissioners knew th a t  
many oars were parking all day on 
the village streets and they shook 
their heads sadly from side to side. 
“We m ust make it easier for the  
shoppers.” they said. Now they also 
suspected th a t the  wolf had a  car 
which he parked all day too. B ut 
the wolf said, “don’t be silly, who­
ever heard  of a  wolf owning a  car.” 
W hat he really thought was th a t 
this was only a  sleepy little village 
w ith  a  lot of sleepy people m  it 
an d  when th e  Commissioners w ent 
ahead in spite of his th reats and  
had  “Two hour parking” signs 
erected, he w'as beside himself wdth 
rage; Soon he seized upon an idea 
for the  killing and he wrote an  
obituary column and  had it p r in t­
ed in  the local paper.
B ut the wolf had  really gone too 
fa r  a n d  th e  tovmspeople saw th a t  
he was becoming vicious and  there­
fore a  m enace to the community a t 
large so they gathered together and  
w atched while he finally boiled h im ­
self in  the pot he had prepared for 
th e  th ree  little  Commissioners. And 
as he was going down for the last 
time he was heard  to m utter, “T h a t 
w'as a  deplorable step indeed.”
A fter this came to pass, peace 
re tu rned  to  the  village and  while 
th e  m others said their prayers a t  
n igh t for the safety of th e ir loved 
ones they were no longer afra id  and  
everyone lived happily ever after. 




Before the presen t century has run 
its course, the likable qualities of 
the Irish  nature will be merged 
with the stupendous commercial 
im portance of o ther nations.
Trying to stand  alone is a  bit 
stupid. C anada has to s tand  by the 
United States, no m atte r how silly 
it looks. As in  the case of Chinese 
coastal defence. B u t the worst pos­
sible source of trouble and risk is 
where the old Jewish race expect 
American help, to gain their long 
lost homeland.
PH ILIP  HOLLOWAY, 










DOLLARS AND CENTS , (
■Editor, Review,
S ir; .
I t  is for m odern journalism  to  
keep records straight. A ltogether 
too m uch fiction has made sanity  
too: difficult fo r promotion m  hu- 
: inanity. T he position in  Europe is 
tending toward destitution of proper 
sense.
T he people of America, w ith  little  
(to consider above the value of dol­
la rs  and  cents, have perm itted" a 
large measure of deception to  creep 
in to  a  life stream  th a t has lim itless 
( prospects for good fortune. A nd a 
: good fortm re th a t has ( already 
found generous sharing.
( T here is no special need to  over­




Tliis whole idea of two-hour 
parking was ours in  the first place, 
proposed as an  initial step in making 
more space available to local shop­
pers while, a t the same time, re ta in ­
ing the ferry line-up in its present 
position. The idea was adopted as 
a m ajority C. of C. committee de­
cision, was later endorsed by the 
m ain cham ber body, debated and 
adopted by the village commission, 
all following norm al democratic 
pi'ocedure. Yet .you, Mr. Editor, 
have chosen to oppose the demo­
cratic process: n o t only to oppose 
it, but you have seen fit to pub- 
licy ridei and  ridilcule individual 
commissioners, simply because they 
chose to follow the dictates of their 
own reasoning and  not play politics 
by listening to the  dictates of this 
paper; you have furtherm ore taken 
the liberty of placing yourself in  
the position of defender of the 
people’s rights, w ith o u t giving th e  
people the righ t to  judge for them ­
selves, having placed before them  
fiction, ra th e r th a n  fact. A great 
deal has been said both for the 
power and  for th e  freedom of the  
press; surely somewhere, along the  
line, there m ust also be a  certain  
ethics in  reporting.
I  wish I  could adop t a  more jocu­
la r a ttitude tow ard all this, bu t I  
find  th a t difficult to  do. Jeopard­
izing the harm ony of a  commun­
ity  is a  serious m atter.; For, when 
a-ii issue is clearly defmed, always 
it is th e  pieople who become a wise 
and to leran t referee. By a ttem pt­
ing to create an  issue, however, 
whilst (defining nothing, you have 
perform ed a  dis-service to  tlus 
coihmimity. . .
( I f ! . th is -letter (is ( considered too 
long, you m ay om it the last p a ra ­
g r a p h . , , / ' ■
(Mrs.) R . F . CORNISH, :
Box 64, Sidney, B.C..
Feb.'''18,'1956;,((',;" "! !(
Eavesdropper is one who stands 
beneath  the droppings from  the 
eaves df a house in order to  hear 
conversations tak ing  place \v ith iiv  
Elbow comes from th e  Anglo-* 
Saxon eln, arm  and boga, bending.
Ember-days, in the, Anglican and  
Rom an Catholic churches, days of 
self-denial, are from  th e  Anglo- 
Saxon ym b-ryne; ymb, a  circle and 
ryne, a course. I t  m eans periodic 
recurrence. ^
Haemorrhoid, or emerod, is from  
three Greek words, haim a, blood; 
rho-e, a flowing and  eid-os, appear­
ance.
the  wit to realize they can park  in 
Sidney a t each busine.ss house of 
th e ir choice for a t  least two houi’S. 
And Mr. and  M rs. Elsewhere, im­
agine your telling them  they haven t  
the sense to  know th a t  each day 
they have, two hours’ paik ing a t  the 
grocers, two ho u rs’ parking a t  the 
hardwai-e stores, two hours’ parking 
a t  the clothiers, two hours’ parking 
a t  the library, two hours’ parking 
a t  the restaurants, two hours’ park­
ing a t  the g ift shops (oops! 12 hours 
have been used up—the signs cover 
only nine hours of tlie day—’and we 
haven’t  visited the butcher, the 
baker and the  candlestick maker)
And Oh! Oh! again. Mi-. Editor, 
imagine telling Mr. and Mrs. S aan­
ich and their little  Saaniches who 
own bicycles and  ride dogs (m ight 
as well mix ’er up good) t h a t f  e 
stricted  parking is “iniquitous” and 
th en  affirm ing “restricted parking 
should be ju st one sm all p a r t of an
overall m unicipal p lan”. A “de­
plorable” contradiction.
Do, please, be careful lest you 
draw  a black line around Sidney 
sim ilar to th a t  drawn around your 
last editorial, w lhch Mr. and  Mrs. 
Saanich m ay become loath  to cross.
• R. F. CORNISH.




Bv R O B E R T A  L E E —-
Q. Is it all right for one to give 
a: birthday party for oneself?,
, A. While it is proper for one 
member of a family to give a  birth- 
da.v party  for another, it certainly 
is no t proper for a person to give 
his own birthday party . At least, 
he should not announce it as such 
ahead of time—otherwise, it would 
give the impression th a t  he is so­
liciting gifts.
Q. W hen a woman is dining in 
a restau ran t with some friends, and 
another woman stops a t  her table 
to e.xchange a few words, is i t  neces­
sary to make introductions?
A. No.
Q. Is it cori'ect for a  m an to use 
green ink for his social correspond­
ence?
A. No; his ink  should be either 
black, or navy blue.
Q. Is it always proper to ask 
for the privilege of using a person’s 
nam e for reference?
A. Yes, w hen possible. If you 
have not h ad  time to  :ask for the 
privilege first, you .should inform . 
th a t  friend as soon as possible th a t 
you “have tak en  the  liberty of 
using his nam e”, an d  th a t, “you 
hope it is quite all r ig h t w ith  him ”.
Q. W hen a  girl has been dinmg,, 
w ith a m an in a public place, and 
they are preparing to leave the 
table, should she jram ed ia te ly  be- . 
i gin to p u t on her wraps?
A. No; slie should always wait 
for her escort or th e  w aiter to  as- ; 
sist her.
M o d ern  h e a l th  m ethods, p en ic illin  an d  a id  by  th e  W o rld  H e a lth  
O rg a n iz a tio n  a n d  th e  U .N . C h ild ren ’s F u n d  a re  h e lp in g  to  w in  
th e  w’a r  a g a in s t th e  d isfiguring  tro p ic a l d isease , yaw s. A b o u t tw e n ty  
p e r  c e n t of th e  w o rld ’s es tim ated  50,000,000 v ic tim s liv e  in  th e  
a re a  r a n g in g  f ro m  L aos, In d o ch in a , to  th e  P h ilip p in e s  in c lu d in g  
th e  P acific  Is lan d s . H ere  a  v illa g e r  in  L aos, w h e re  W H O  a id  h a s  
a lre a d y  y ie ld e d  su b s ta n tia l re su lts , rece iv es  a  p en ic illin  in je c tio n  
fro m  a  m e m b e r  of a  tra v e lin g  m ed ica l te a m . T re a tm e n t is s u p e r ­
v ised  b y  D r. E . J .  D o u v ie r ( r ig h t) ,  W HO m ed ica l officer fro m  F ra n c e .
restrictions of allowable income 
being too strin g en t.!
(M rs.)T E R E SA  SIIVIPSON,
!, Island representative.
Old Age Pensioners’ Organization, 
Box 766, Courtenay, B.C.,
Feb. 7, 1956. .
Editor, 
S ir:
IT  PLEASED HIM
Review,
nam e-it-w hat-you-like. Obviously, 
if a  penson has a good, well-behav­
ed, friendly dog, liked by many, 
then  he only, .shall be condemned 
tc^a life on a chain.
R ather th an  betray my dog, or 
I  should say, my constant com pan­
ion and pal, for the last eight yeai-s, 
to this life, I  found a  new home 
lo r him, avhere it is hoped he can 
spend his last rem aining years in
.,.((!((’■■(■BLACK.; LINE;/.
(Editor,/ Review,;//;: ; ■./;'::( ^
■ S i r : ' . /// ■/..■■:■■;
/  ph!( Oh f  Mn; Editor, there you go 
agairi te lling ; Mr ..a n d  Mrs. Saanich 
thaL"theif (intelligence is below par. 
nation . T he Irish  have m ade a  I Im agine how M r. and  Mrs. (Brent- 
great, m ark  on American histoi-y./; wbod feel when you sa.y they haven t
! . (SURPRISED , ,
Editor, Review,/ ( :
g i r : ■■//■'■■■*;
Y our: editorial (last week surprised 
me. Possibly I  do hot know you as 
w e ll as some othei-s do, bu t I  really 
fe lt you were too big a  m an  to write 
such! ah  epistle. ( You; have fought 
against the passing of th is by-law , 
and  in  tlris p a r t of the  (world, you 
w e re ; entitled to  do so. B u t you 
have lost th e  first; round. ( W hy not 
adm it it, and  then  if the  restriction 
proves to  b e  the blockade you are 
trying to m ake it, _it will ha,ve to be
friends, will I ’m; sure, be so n y  to 
(Continued on Page Ten)
May I  take the honor of using co m p ara tiv e  freedom. Erik’s many
your paper to  congratulate you bn 
your recen t editorial concenring vil­
lage affairs, particularly your stand 
on our canine friends. I  was of the 
opinion th a t ' little interest was a f­
forded dogs(ih general until reading 
your views. !
My versiori of the by-law is th a t 
it protects people w ith female dogs 
in order / th a t  Sidney m ay  be popu­
lated w ith  a nondescript pack of
llALIFAX, CITY OF FIRSTS
(Tn'any( record of C anadian “firsts” 
th e  City of Halifax can claim a 
h igh  place. I t  was the scene of the 
firs t p rin ting press and newspaper, 
the first post-office, th e  first naval 
yard and  the first gram m ar school 
'in^'Canada.;
;:WMHEf^:'REPMRS:
Don’t Despair . . . We Can Fix H!
Factory Authorized Service ;
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emoved (.and .you; will have th e  last, 
and best laugh.
As for th e  sta tem ent th a t  only 
one m ember of the commission has 
shown any desh-e: to straigh ten  this 
out_this((iS  ' incorrect: .( Many sug­
gestions, /; ideas .ahd argnm ents, .are 
thrashed ou t , a t  the committee 
rneetings, and.::then; reconsidered; at 
the / public meetin.gs, where unfor­
tunately they can be nrisquoted" by 
the press! ( As I  told you prior to 
election in December, I  was against 
parking re.strictions. (; I  have ; dis- 
cu.ssed, inquired and  argued about 
this by-law, b u t in  the face of all 
the work pu t into it by (the previous 
parking! committee, I  fe lt i t  was 
only fa ir to give th is a  w orking trial, 
and th a t w ith  everyone co-operat­
ing (as they will if you stop the 
whipiiing) . i t  could work b u t  to be a  
happ.v .solution to a t  least p a rt of 
the problem. ; ( /  /
As you know, th is  is m y fir.st ven­
tu r e  in to  public office, I  am  not, 
an d  probably  never will be n( poli­
tician , with, all! the  (conniv ing  and  
double dealing  th a t  ap p a ren tly  seem  
to be a  p a r t  of politic.s, These have 
no  place in  village governm ent a.s 
fa r as I  can  .sen. ; My colum n “S id­
ney Connni.s.sion C om m ents” which 
you a rc  k ind  enough to  p r in t each 
I week, i.s m y a tte m p t to  keep ovory- 
' 'ini' infovmod ..r wlmt !'■ going on 
j nnd will nevru' contain  any  in fo rm a- 
1,ion th a t  to  the  bosi, of m y knovv- 
ledgo i.s n o t coini)lel,ely honc.st.
VIVIAN COWAN.
720 O rchard  Ave.,
Sidhey..Tl.C. ■■■///"■:
February  18, 1956,
FEEDING 50
■(!:!(Y/;:(/;J,'';: (̂:/:h e R E ’S ( ! H O W ;  i t
Following quantity !(:me a s  u r  e s , BEVERAGES: (for 50 servings) 
would have! served the! Old(Wonian j;/(. Coffee: (1 /tO; l i t  (pou(nds.;, ;/ ;;
Who .! Lived/:in/((a! shoe: They" may |  ((Cream (for coffee: ;(1 A  (quarts (18 
al.so prove useful to caterers for .ser- j per cent or 24 per cent), 
vice and  other clubs.: i l e a :  V.-, to pound.
Cre.am or milk for tea :' h  quart.
FEB. 22nJ is 
B.P. DAY
M arking th e  
B irthday  of t,Vu> 
founder of th e  
Boy Bcout, 
M ovem ent!
Every Bcout m u st ionk RTCIUTI 
Ami In mu’iJu n liir  8i)oj) Down- 
•stairs you'll find  our Boy iBe.cul 
'I 'radlng Po.sl, ready  now wlEt 
eomiileto unt|orm .s and suppiUti 
. , . official onttitt<sr;r on V an­
couver .Lsland fo r Bcont-s, Culis, 
Rover 5r.onl,i and  Cca Bcontv.. 
W rllo or call in  fo r your Free 
Oa,ta1oguo.
Now Shipment of Sorgo Shorts Jit’d' I’t^c'blved
UJ&.J
L I m i T E D




Edil or, Review, ! ,
Sh/l
(I HIM I'udosing  these “)>olnler.s'' 
for, your ; coii.sidoration,
It! ifi now.s t h a t m any  old (poojilo 
in B.C. live! in inl.serable ba.sem<!nt'i, 
dangarou.s ntI.le.H, iniye iitt.le food 
l,),v : end o f ; inont,h, (and imi.st u.so 
((‘riKt-off clothing!
Do you know U iat O annda, Tro- 
liind (and  Norw ay lui,vo th e  higluwt 
Irasic age for iw nsions i n  the  vvorld, 
))gc ,70 yeiVrs: U ruguay  hn.s ( the  loti'- 
c.st,' a t 1)0 years: New 'Zealand, 
iit 00 ycnrs; Me.sico and  Egypt, etc., 
at. (15 years? ( ' (.,(
Do ,vou know the hnuslnR needs 
of old people? Tlnw inany  live in 
(loiiKieinned q u arte rs ; w h a t arn t,ho 
lienting and lig iit condition,s; how 
m any need accom m odaUon in  
boarding a n d n u r .s in g  hmncwi?
1 ’he fcdi'Val govi.'inm ent l.)Ullt, 
tiinusand.s of hom es for w ar w ork- 
ent and .servicemen; why no t for 
llu* nio'd (w ith iivovlucinl I'overn- 
menl uwsiHtance).:
, Do .you know w h a t $60 will p ro ­
vide in  ren t, ,light, h ea t, fowl, 
.r,Oothlng( and, recreation?
Ti^t ?0n pciv'!o)Y nt '?0 year;,,
r('(!!plent.‘< mu.st be nVmo.st d(rttltnlo; 
a hank  baln.n(if! of $500 is allowed 
for. a  couple. / ....; ;'■ / *
Deductkm n are  m ade If th ey  own 
a  hnu.'ic. (.’a rn  any  monev, o r have 
a ’«cl.s. T h r if t  L  pcnallKOd, 
'Phou.Hinxl.H of boriJer-lUio rtasoa 
arc denh:xl needed iKmiw due to
BREAD
((/A upw ;three:slices!!per-serv ing  fo r  
sandwiches!!:(11L slices p e r ; serving 
(with m eals. •'
16 ounce loaf cut.s 16 ( t t  inch) 
slices.
' '  20 ! o u n ce 'tl oaf cuts ( 19( !’(% !
. .slices, (■ //'(;'(, ;/((;,
; 24 ounce /loaf, cuts 22 :, (,•;« ■ inch)/i
/■,. /(.,.slices.' .■/ .■(:■(;■■*' .( ...'■/
(( ! 2 pound (loaf cuts( 28( ( t t  ( inch)
.slices or 36 (%( ,lnchc.s)( .slices.
: 3 p on n d , loaf cu t,s 44 ; ( 'A inch) 
(slices (dr 56 , (% inch) slices. ( (
16 ounce rye loaf cut;s 20 (% inch)( 
■■'.■'slices,,■ ■'
((All w ithou t end cm sts).
'r o l l s  ,■, ■..
Allow ! I t t  ! d in n er rolls per serv­
ing;: Olt d:ozen for (50! servings. 
Allow 2 hiim buvgcrs or (wiener, rolLs  ̂
per ■ serving. : / i
BUTTER. !;. ' "  I
1 pound, .softened, will sp read • 50 | 
sandw lehe.s., Allow 1 Vt pounds for 
1 p a t, per person  . a t  ineal.s. (50 
servingsV...'!(■:./.■■■../.,'.('' ■
SANDWICH FILLING:
U sing 2',i table,spoons per; sand- 
wicir, one gnilon (4 q u a r ts ) ! will 
.spread approxim ately  125 slices. 1 
q u a r t filling ' .si'iread.s aiipi'oKimately 
I 32 .slices,
,-iALAI) Bm,S,SLNG.
Using one teaspoon per .slice, 2 
eulis wlli Kiiread 100 slices.
M EA T: (for 50 servings)
M inced l.)oef: 12',!) iiovmds. raw 
.M ea t loaf: 5 m eat Uiave.s, 
pounds each. .. ( /  /
; C hicken .(for, salad or c re a m e d ): 
5 birds, 514 j)ounds each. ,'/ ' /  
R oast (dilcken: It to 10(birds, ,5 
liojinds each. ;
; (R oast lurkeyt tl birds, 15 to  ‘20 
vmunds each,,! ,
ITain: 2 liamfi, 12 , to 14 ;pmind.s 
each. (/■.'■;
Beef, yeal or kvmb: hi pound,s 
lean , no  bone. :
F IH H ;
(Lemon; for .tea:" 5 lemons./
. Cubs (sugar ; (,(h (to J  ('pound..; (r, (, 
i Fruit; juiceVor!punch: ,6x48 ounce:I 
tins or 7 quarts.
T1IE '!SILVER((Sp6'ON/.;STORY (!( 
( !:The (!(cxprcsHiori:;! ‘‘he! '/was!:;, borir 
with!a silver 'spoon!;in!' h is :mouth” 
is/said(to date from the middle ages, 
A newborn baby had a silver spoon 
■put into its mouth to drive out dis­
eases, but' only the./ wealthy could 
afford to indulge in this ,supersti- 
tion..' ■■ '' ,.(...■,
in
E A I H I I 'S
on a brand new
S. & P.
Still a few left at this 
wonderful saving . . . but 
you*d better act fast . . 
get a demonstration now!
MERRY TILLER IS
the power tiller and garden 
trac to r that stirs soil to 10 inches, 
pi-epares seed beds, does speedy 
ro tary  cultivation an d ' all garden, 
trac to r jobs—.taking the toil out 
of tilling.
WORKS THE GARDEN 
NG'r THE GARDENER!
Take advantage: of tlris lim ited 
tim e offer, get the  brand new 
1956 MERRY T IL L E R ,: reg 
$199.00 for only (
1
Term s availab le .
ACCESSORIES, 
TOO'
P i c k  R o t o r s , .
(: Mulching - (/Rotors,/f , 
Rubber W h e e l s  
and  Angle Rotors 
(available/
W o r k s " " t h e , ‘G a r d e h ' J . / . ^
Get yours at this low price nbw(Y . . at
■hA'.'ki
Phorte 4-7181.506 CORMORANT ST., VICTORIA.
Bring buck many happy memories . . (. show ( those 
slides or niovies you took on last summer’s vacation;; 
to your guests. They’ll fincl them;en.joyable and,inter- /, 
esting and you’ll find it an excellent ■way to entertainV( 
Buy d n o  o f  our projectors; then send out the invitations ! (
*21/'
. (
Allow ( Vh;, io bi 1)0(111(1 (fllloU-d)
per, ■porw'm. ■■.
VI'lGllTAI.H-EHf/'for 50 .sM’Viilg.S) ' ( 
Oii'Vroi.H: 12 poiiiid.s raw, '
Pofi.'i, fiw .on: l ‘2x12 ounce ' pack- 
nR())t,'^"‘ ■/ ■'':■■( ;'!: '"
PoUitne.s; * 111 pouiul.s: for baking, 
lit pmmd.s for bolllnn, I l*P('k for 
im i.shlng,: 13 to 15 ptmmbi for (?:i- 
ciillopod. ! '
Oiinned vegotableic npproxkniito- 
ly 5 nervliigs per 20 ounce tin. 
C O O K IES:
B ulk ; .50 in 60 p la in  pvv i,);:»uml. 
20 to  30 filled o r  Iced per pmiiul, 
P IE S l
O ne 10 Inch pUn 0 /erv lng/.
O n e ;, 0 Inch p lo : 7  '.■iurvlng's,
Gill) 8 Inch pit;: 0 r.ii’vinavi. 
CAKEK^;
!; Ono 11 Inch laytir coke; B’i .orv* 
Ipip). ■■.■■
'O ne 0 Inch layer imke: , 16 ,('Cvv-
injV '' '
( Ono 1'2 hush Inyor cnk'r. (OO;.*)!))'!'-
Ono 14 inch lny(!*r cake: 40 f«trv-
..IngN,̂  ■■ ■ , ■ ■ (.;./:■
.; O ne 0x13 inch  rfieel niH e: 30
J iC tY lP fffl, .■.
O ne 18x25. Inoh « h w t cake; . 48 
Siervlnipi. . , ,. .
1 / ) (  '( '
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iii
Bevere Slflodiel “888’”'
T his com pletely  a u to rn n tlc  p ro ­
je c to r is h iow cr cor/led an d  
come:: com plete w ith  case. 
F e a tu re s  n <11 tflifli 
w a tt huil). E ach  B y
Kcvere Projector ,
M o d e l; ”553” p rfijeo to r w ith  
300'Wall. iuilb. B low er cooled 
u n (i h  a s  a u to m a tic  ,sildo ' 
c i in i ig o r .M o id s  3tl Hllde.s and  
conie .scom phito  <6 injlfS 
( wilii (.'ii.se, E iudt i  W W r iS iy
'/,... V5cw.leX(:^/ . '■(,'!/.
: ( (P r o j c d “0»m atlC !!.;,." ,.Y .v ';'/
F o r eieiir, oa.sy showliiR of  
y o u r film s go t th is  3'3 m m . 
.slide b lo w er cooled p ro jec to r, 
l ia s  300-w att in ilb  nnd  self* 
conlalned  built-in  n u to m n tic  
slide e lum gor, C om piolo  w ith  
Hlip-oiv ty p e  cn rry - *7C l C lK  
Ing case. E ach
Skan 35 mm; Projector
H ero  ts n blow er-coolod slldo ( 
p ro jo c to r  th a t  is easy  to  
opm 'nto, I t  fo a tu ro s  n 300-wnlt 
bulb nnd ,13.5 h  t  K C I 
coated  len.s. E ncb  I ««IIJ 
; . EA TO N 'H —Gninisrns,' ( , ' ■ . 
M nlii F lo o r—I’liimo 2*7141
/"!)'( ■ 'V
PH O N E .OIIDERB . / ■..:
( c a r e f u l l y ! f i l l e d  (̂
Kldiu).V. K entlng, Soolto 
nnd  Cobblo IHH,
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Provided Teachers Are Not Paid
Saandch. School D ls - ' 
trict are in  favor of gran ting  sab­
batical leave to  teachers, provided 
that the board is n o t required to 
pay the teacher during his period 
of absence. This was the decision 
: reached af'ter extensive discussion 
of the subject diuring the  board 
meeting on, Monday evening.
Trustess G. L. C hatterton  showed 
himself £^eeable to th e  prospect of 
paying some (salary during such 
leave. He was riot supported.
Discussion arose from  recom m en­
dations made by the personnel com­
mittee th a t sabbatical leave was not 
approved. B.C. School Teachers’ 
Association had enquired of the 
board regarding views on the  sub­
ject. B.C. School Teachers’ Federa­
tion is seeking legislation whereby 
teachers will be entitled to  one 
(year’s leave in  a  period of eight 
years for purposes of ti-avel or study 
to improve their qualifications.
D E E P  c m E
Mrs. H. Tudor, Birch Road, is a 
( patient in  (Rest Haven Hospital. ' 
; Scouts Michael Sparks and  R en­
a m e  Smith (were on a  hike to Mill- 
stream over the week-end.
The group committee of Deep 
Cove had a card party  in  the base- 
5 ment of St. John’s Hall, on Satur- 
( day evening, Feb. 18. Proceeds in 
f : aid of "the Scouts. Winnei's were:
cribbage,'ladies, Mrs. R. M cLennan; 
y: ( gm t’s( F. Norris; low, Mrs. A. Hol­
der. Whist, ladles, Mrs. M. Sam p- 
ton; gents, Ronnie S m ith ; low, Mrs. 
J. Morris.
Mrs. Wm. Stewart, Downey Road, 
entertained a  riumbei- of boys a t her 
home on, February 21" in  honor of
Trustee Mrs. H. J. M acDonald 
com m ented th a t  th e  board could not 
■afford to allow salary  during such 
leave and  could n o t therefore ap ­
prove the g ran ting  of such leave. 
As chairm an of th e  personnel com­
m ittee, Mrs. M acDonald h ad  recom ­
m ended accordingly.
I k u s t e e  J . D. Helps applied a n ­
other reasoning.
“I f  teachers w an t to be m embers 
of a  trade union, th en  I  will a p ­
prove it,” he said. “I f  they w ant 
to  be considered professional em ­
ployees, th en  they  cannot dem and 
h ard  and  fa s t ru les.”
Mrs. M acDonald was the only ob­
jector to the approval of sabbatical 
leave.
IN AND
T o u -n c i  : . ^ o w n
TELEPHONE: SIDNEY 341-M
Mrs. H. S traubek Queens Ave., 
has re turned  hom e from  Rest' 
H aven hospital, where she spen t 
the  last week.
Col. and  Mrs. C. W. Peck, All 
Bay Road, have re tu rn ed  hom e fol­
lowing a holiday in  Vancouver.
Anthony and J ill R ichards have 
re tu rned  to their hom e on P atric ia  
B ay Highway a f te r  a  sh o rt period 
■in St. Jo Jseph ’s hosp ital where 
th ey  underw ent tonsillectomy.
M r. and Mrs. B. Buckborough, 
Winnipeg, a re  holidaying in  S id­
ney an d  are guests a t  th e  Hotel 
Sidney.
Donald W allace, Second St., has
re tu rned  home from  R est Haven 
where he underw ent tonsillectomy.
A p leasant surprise for Mr. and 
Ml'S. H. S traubel, Queens Ave., was 
a visit from  th e ir daughter, Mrs.; 
E. C. Read, Broadview, Sask.
Ml-, a n d  Mrs. E. G ardner, fo r­
m erly of F o u rth  St., have taken up 
residence in  Vancouver.
Mirs. R. K nutsen, Amelia Ave., 
was a  week-end visitor to  Vancou­
ver, the guest of her son and  
daughter-in-law , Mr. (and  Mrs. S. 
K nutsen.
M r. and  Mrs. W. J. Pushie, F irs t 
S t., were visitors to Qualicum last 
week.
FAMILIAR AIR LINER AT PATRICIA BAY
D C  S  B R ' d U G H T  P R O S P E R I T Y  T O  W O R L D  A I R  R
In  1935 a new airliner h i t  th e  a
skie.s. The Douglas C o m p a n y  
launched a  new, tw in-engined, fast, 
big -capacity a irliner th a t w!vs des­
tined to  become known in every 
p art of the world where an a irc ra ft
can land. : m  its originaT sta te  it  , ^  long history of reJiability. link-
was cheap to build, cheap to oper­
ate; i t  m et w ith praise from  the 
operators and the passengers. Not 
even its designers knew th a t  i t  was 
destined to fill th a t  need two 
decades later.
. . .









-was elected president. 
Sidriey(( un it (cif the;: Army,;
; '  a t
the annual meeting on Wednesday 
of last week.
Coward, secona v ice-president; di- 
Z  f  J- Webb. S. F e a r-
son, J . H. Cummins, C laude; Jo h n -
Other officers included: H. Jake- 
inan, first vice-president; George 
V: .;v ar ;;second?ivicR-rirksirtov.
son, J.
Neill, O. K;(
/year. P.; G., M e­
g's. Sinethiirst.
was designated th e  DC 3. Adoptmg 
the kliaki of m ilitary service i t  be­
came the C 47. In  Europe it book 
the nam e Dakota. Today, 21 years 
later, i t  is still known by all th ree  
designations in  alm ost every p a r t 
of the. world. .........
Once the basic constituent of a l­
most evei-y airline; in  the world, the 
DC 3 is a  fam iliar figure a t  P atricia
ed w ith an  alm ost freak ish  record 
of safety, the DC 3 is still in  service 
for a num ber of reasons. Not least 
I of these is th a t  the  cost of building 
■; a replacem ent m achine stands now 
I a t about four times the  original cost 
i of construction. I t  is confidently 
I b^ieved by m any aviation au thor- 
i ities th a t  the day w hich spells the 
deabh-knell for the  old D akota will
B ay A irport, w here i t  h a s  p resided  | be th e  beginning  of th e  e ra  o f th e
alm ost since th e  airport was open­
ed during the  Second W orld W ar. 
Dozens of tim es each day the  vet­
eran airliner is seen -coming into 
the Peninsula airport from  th e  
m ainland, p r  leaving w ith  another 
load of passengers t o : add to  its 
astronomical to ta l of passenger- 
miles flown.
TEEDER-LINES
Used by T.C.A. as a  feeder-plane 
to  the heavier m ainland flights and 
by( P;W:A. p n  ( its  P atric ia  Bay- 
Nanaimq-Vancouver service, the  old 
DC 3 is likely .to rem ain fam iliar to  
residents and  travellers (alike for 
"many years to  come. ;;
( 'rh e  stm y of irie DC 3 has been 
compared" on m any occasions w ith  
th a t  of the Model T  Ford. I t  filled 
a need in transporta tion  a t  a time 
W'hen there were' few com petitors 
' could m eet every requirem ent. ( I t
LADIES’ h a n d k e r c h i e f s  JU ST ARRIVED
- - 0
■ f a n c y  a n d -------. .,-------     .g':.’- - '•
S ID N E Y , i 
  B .C . '
T O !  G B F T  'S B O f s p g
-
BUILDING
v S s r m t
.
PLANNING .. DESIGNING t
fast, large-capacity  helicopter, of 
the type cui-rently u nder construc­
tion by the Fairey  Aviation Com­
pany in  England.
F irst m achines of: the m arque to 
arrive a t  P atricia  Bay A irport ca r­
ried m ilitary m arkings and  few 
seats. They were flown here to re ­
place the to ttering Ham dens, which 
had  already survived a lifetim e of 
active service" before com ing to the 
Pacific coast to" die in. fragm ents 
oyer the countryside of Vancouver 
Island. A lthough the type was a l­
ready nearly 10 years old a t th a t  
tim e it  was "a popular; m achine 
among the air forces of :the  (Lee 
world ( and distinguished itself in 
m any theatres of operations.
A citation by P resident Eisen­
hower, in its hom eland, nam ed; th e  j 
'DC ,3; as; one; of "the four, critical I
DC 3. can boast of two incidents 
which probably stand alone. One 
was the case of a laden aircraft 
which suffered a  m id-air crash' and 
lost the  ou ter five feet ,of a m ain- 
plane. T he a irc raft landed w ithout 
incident.
LOP-SIDED
More spectacular was the “DC 21”, 
a  nicknam e given to one of the 
m arque stationed ih China during 
th e  war. S trafed  by the Japanese, 
it lost the righ t wing entirely. No 
replacem ent was available an d  the 
m ain tenance ci’ew brought out a 
m ainplane from  its predecessor, a 
DC 2. T he new section was- 10 feet 
sho rter th a n  the standard  equip­
m ent. Despite its lop-sided appeai’- 
ance, the freak  plane continued to 
fly  and showed rio appreciable loss 
of control according to the  pilots 
who flew her.
Record passenger list on one of 
these m achines was chalked up in  
the east. .. A ,. Chinese N ational Air­
ways DC 3 took off during the ■war 
w ith  a load of 74 passengers. De- 
sig;ned to carry  21 p>assengers and  
a  crew of three, the  a irc raft finally 
left the ground w ith  (21 -women, 21 
children . and  32 "men." Among th e  
passengers was Lieut.-"Col. ; Jam es 
Doolittle, of th e  A m erican Air 
Frirce."' '■.' (:
POUND LAW TO 
BE PREPARED IN 
MUNICIPALITY
Pound law is to  be prepared fo r  
C entral Saanich and  a pound will 
be established for thC m aintenance 
of s tray  anim als. T he council, o n  
Tuesday evening decided to  exert 
th is control over anim als, bu t to 
exclude dogs. "
Councillor " R. ( M. Lamorit rioted 
th a t the im poundm ent of d c ^  in ­
troduced the consideration of com­
pensation an d  the  m unicipality 
could no t afford to  undertake that.
• Councillor J. B. W indsor com­
m ented th a t one horse was still 
straying in the  m unicipality and  
th a t  i t  -was a  menace to  residents.
The m unicipar clerk will prepare 
the by-law ■and com municate ■with 
R. A. Ford, of W est S aanich Road, 
whose nam e has been mentioned as 
a possible candidate for the office 
of poundkeeper.
F IR ST  EFFECTIV E/RU N  ( ( . :;
Chief claim  to  success boasted by 
the early DC 3 was the fa c t th a t  (it 
('■Yas the f irs t  commercial airliner to  
1 ♦ , . I o®f6Y ; trarisporta.tiori( companies a
w ap o n s. Which did m ost to  "win i m achine "which ;could"(be operated
■. ' / ( " ' . j. on;: a  . regular" (seiwice,((and-(show( a;*
s t a t i s t i c s  ■ I profit, w ithout depending on" mail
"i A few (statistics (indicate the r a t - i  contracts: : (The : (original (iiiachirie,: 
ing of this m achine. The,; Douglas"" the  DC:2, carried  14 passengers and;
"company (; constructed; ( a c tqtal(: "of (("-was: sold (to 'Traris-Coritirient&l and-
T2,opo: Of th is;num to6r.m any ;thous-:; ('VVesterh :Mrliries(for:"$65,000, a("(fig-:-
,, ROAST OF BEEF
rilade bone removed. Lb,....
L b . . . . . . . . . .
47‘
29‘
Freezer and Locker Supplies
SIDNEY COLD STORAGE
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and are (still"" iri : service "today. One 
commercial airline in  tlie U nited 
S tates reported a  DC 3 ( still" flying 
steadily with a  record of 50,000 
hours to her credit. The. m anufac- 
turers have estim ated th a t  over 500 
million commercial passengers (ha-ve 
been carried on the aircraft. This 
f s  in addition to un told  millions 
of m ilitary ; personnel who" flew , in 
(C 47’s"during "the ■war." ;;'" (";
Notable throughout the  years fo r  
its ( ability to take puni.shment, the
FLAKES Roinita,61oz, tin..
IG -o z ; tinH , 2 " f o r . . . . . . . . .
KeilleFn, Dundco.
» Stono pot;; 12-oz.,i..
SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED OF
EMPRESS MARMALADE




:Mb. b ar  ........................
E xtra ':L iirjor® , D o H c io u « - - - - 2 ' ' ] b s . / .
‘• S id n e y ’s  F a v o r i t e  S h o p p m ^
, O T 1 (
ure representing"a( slight loss to the 
m anufacturer. T he,' then  infan t, 
Douglas Company soon recovered: 
th e  * loss in" (the a  dy er liising ; gain -'( 
ed by Its new (product"
/"S hortly  ; afterw ards ( / the:  (D utcb ■ 
K .L.M .(air lines p u t a  DC; 2 in the 
London-M eiboum e air"face. Xt(fail­
ed to  win, but it came in second,; 
a f te r : ; m aking regular ' /stops":":(at 
scheduled airports, carrying passen­
gers and cargo on a regular fligh t-; 
As from  th a t(tim e  the Douglas fac-^ 
to ry  went into high gear. W hen 
American Airlines placed an  order 
fo r $2 million for a  larger aircraft 
fo r  the  luxury trade Douglas pro­
duced the first DC 3. ;
Viewed With (intere,St, vvith affec­
tion  and w ith  satisfaction by pas­
sengers, piloLs and operators, re­
spectively, the DC 3 has provedi it­
self a w inner from the word “go”. 
•WET INSIDE /. " :, •
P ilo ts have .still kep t th e  la.st 
w ord. T he wind.sbleld of th e  DC 3 
is repu ted  to  have leaked w a te r f is  
from  the fir.st tim e  the p lan e  flew 
in w et w eather. T h e  early  ta lc  was 
th e  rep o rt from  a DC 3 p ilot, "L ight 
ra in  outside; heavy ra in  inside.” 
T h e  f irs t  consignm ent cost $110,- 
000 oneh Affor the v/nr nrm y suv 
plus p lanes in th e  U nited  S ta tes  
c a rried  a p rice  tag  of ,$(1,000. Today 
a  h a lf  m illion dollar.s would not 
build one. T he com pany did pro- 
duce the S uper DC 3 w ith  m udlfl- 
ca tio n s an d  improved* equlim vent lo 
increase .speed nnd pny-lond. The 
p rice  tag, and  tiii.s was well a f te r  
tiU! w ar, w as .$2.50,OOO and  tiie old 
DO 3, T h e  num ljers sold did not 
rival tho.so of the d o  3, b u t there* 
a re  m any of the new model now in 
[ .service an d  likely to lie fo r m any 
years to comc.
( No pro iihe t is pro))nred to  go nut 
on a lim b nnd forcca.st the  day 
w hen no fu r th e r  DO 3’s will ho com ­
ing Iq P a tr ic ia  Ha.v A irport. T here 
is one iis))ee,t ,ceri.aln. T lia t  even 
Dmnlcs to M rs, W. M cAlonoy; who j w hen the  veteran  is no  longer a 
organizod the  drive in  B rentw ood, i fam lila r s ig h t a-t the  P eninstiia  a ir -  
M r. W, ChornU\sky (w ho  orgomigod I'o rt, th ere  will he speoim cns still 
in C e n tra l  S aan ich , " an d  M r, K on In service iill over tiro world, in* 
Jo h n  and h ts m o th er, M rs. R ita  .some fa r-d is ta n t point.
Join t, who lo o k ed "a fte r S idney aiid 
N orth  S aanich ,
Aiso, a  very .special th a n k  you to 
Iho canva.sHDni w ho w ont o u t u n d e r
Letters To  
The Editor
(Continued F ro m /P a g e  (N in e)
learn he is no longer able to en ter­
ta in  thena a t my place o f business 
arid on his travels w ith  me, bu t 
such is the way of n dog’s life.
Again, iriany thanks for bringing 
this m atter to the a tten tio n  of your 
readers.
L. H. COX,





Once again  tho B.C. Folio F u n d  
h as  com pleted a  successful M o th ers’ 
M arch on Polio. B rentw ood col­
lected $302.10, w hich is  over $100 
m ore Ihnn \yas collected la.st (year. 
C en tra l S aan ich  h a s  rei>ortcd 
$‘t’23,00, witii m ore m oney ye t to be 
tu rn ed  in  w h ich W ill b rin g  i t  eon- 
slderabiy over la s t  year'a  figure of 
$■1(1(1,(II, S idney and  N o rth  S aan ich  
rep o rt $noo,89 w ith  m ore , m oney 
•stili t o "come in from  arca.s w hich 
were no t being^canvassed u n til tills  
week. ' ■
("in behalf of th e  B.O, Polio F u n d  
and th e  vlctiiri.s of polio in Brlti.slr 
Colum bia, I wisli to  c.'fprosa sincere
THREE DRIVERS 
FINED HERE
T hree drivers were fined in Sid­
ney police court a t  th e  week-end 
when a  juvenile pleaded guilty to 
perm itting  another j.uvenile to di'ive 
w ithout a  license. He also paid 
costs of $5.50.
Jo lm  A. B arr was fined $10 and 
costs of $5.50 for exceeding the 
speed Umit in a school zone, and 
A lan P atterson  paid a  fine of $10 
and  $3 costs for perm itting  a m inor 
to drive w ithout Insurance.
A m in o r  was fined $40 for th e ft 
of car equipm ent and  R obert Noy 
was given a  suspended sentence for 
contributing to juvenile delinquency. 
He was placed on a  $200 bond.
REPRESENTATIVE
C hairm an R eginald Sinkinson was 
appointed by Saanich; School Dis­
tr ic t on  M onday evening to repre- 
sen t th e  board , a t  th e  Vancouver* 
Island  Trustees’ bralnch for salary 
com m ittee purposes and  general 
b ranch  meetings.
MILLS ROAD LANDMARK AMONG 
BUILDINGS TO BE DISMANTLED
Among o th e r  buildings on  th e  OTHER, BUILDINGS
site of P a tric ia  Bay A irport which
Cancer is repu ted  to (b e : ra re  in  
grape producing areas.
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th e  federal governm ent will sell in 
the near fu tu re  is the old stone 
landm ark on Mills Rwid, popularly 
known as th e  M atson residence. 
The Review learns th a t  it  will be 
placed on th e  m arket along -with 
wooden hu tm en ts on the  a irpo rt for 
demolition or removal by the  p u r­
chasers.
During the  Secorid G rea t War, 
the old stone home was used vari­
ously as th e  residence of the 
R.C.A.F. s tation  commander, an  of­
ficers’ mess and  a  home for service 
women.
The residence was built in  1902 
by the late  Jam es Bryce, fa th e r of 
Dr. Wm. Bryce of Mills Road. 
G ranite quarried  a  sho rt distance 
from  the  site of the house was used 
in  construction. The four stone 
masons who erected th e  Empress 
Hotel built th e  Bryce hom e and it 
is in  first-c lass condition today after 
54 years of life in  N orth Saanich.
M orris B ro thers of V ictoria com­
pleted the carpentry  work on the 
home. Some of their relatives still 
reside on Vancouver Island.
BIG HOUSE
The hom e contains 11 rooms. 
W hether th e  s tructu re  can be moved 
from  the  site  in  one piece is a 
question in  the  m inds of many 
N orth Saanich residents. I t  m ight 
be difficult even to  m ake a  fairly 
accurate guess ori its  weight.
Shortly before the outbreak of 
th e  Second G rea t War, the pro­
perty was acquired by the  la te  Sam 
M atson o f Victoria. He resided 
there u n til th e  governm ent took 
over the  property  when th e  airport 
was constructed.
CLEARANCE OF BOYS’ 
DRESS PANTS
Regular $5.95. Now selling $3.50 
(A lterations ex tra).
BOYS’ (T E E  SHIRTS — Long 
R egular $2.95. Now $1.98
Following is a  description of all 
the buildings which ivill be disposed 
of by the government a t  th is  tim e: 
On Jan . 25, 1956, the  following: 
buildings were declared a  surplus: 
EAST CAMP ( (
®^'^icers’ quarters; No. 4, 
5, 6, N.C.O.’s  barracks; No. 7, N.C.O. 
and officers’ mess; No. 8, 9, iQ, a ir­
m en’s  barracks; No. 12. canteen; 
No. 18, photographic building; No. 
19, link tra in e r; No. 25, airm en’s 
barracks; No. 34, 35, celestial link 
trainer.
WEST CAMP 
No. 26, a irm en’s mess; No. 41, 
arm am ent building; . No. 45, drying 
room; No. 50, hospital; No. 51, den­
ta l clmic; No. 64, w .D. quarters; 
No. 66, N.C.O. quarters; No. 70,
a irm en ’s qu arte rs .
In  addition to  the above, th e  fol­
lowing buildings were (declai*ed su r­
plus on February 14: W est Camp 
and Nos. 27 and  28, N.C.O.’s quar­
ters; Nos. 34 and  35, officers’ quar­
ters; No. 72, MI room; No. 107, 
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d r e s s e s
SKIRTS and BLOUSES
Mary (Maxim W ool 
and
complete stock of 
patterns.
F r id a y  N i g l i t









an d  F if th  St., Sidney.
STREET S I D N E Y
FLOWER OF THE MONTH
—  OPEN FRIDAYS TO 9 P.M 
“SPECIALS” TABLE C O R N I S H ’S
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A v a i l a b l e  in  .six 
f i n i s h e s .
H O P P E  H A N D -  
G R I N D E R
$ J 5 0
K e e )) y o u r  t o o l s  .s h a rp  
w i t h  o n e  o f  t h e s e  




Btitncoti Avo, —- Phone t Sidnhy 1)1
mjch (uivoi’fio woallim ' conditlmiH, 
Tiveno w onderfu l peoijlo are th e  
backbone of a  cam p aign  .nuch an 
thin. W e hope th a t  each  of them  
will f e d  th a t ,she ha:* m a d e  a. per- 
flonal eontvibul.ion 1.0 th e  polin  v le -  
tijifi w ho w ill reap  th o m u o li-n c c d c d  
bcnnfllq of t,ho ftnida,
7'ho ('iimpalnn to ta l for the  
Q reiitor V lotoria arep now  atandi'i 
at- $'12,000 eoneoted, Itor s iic li (fcn- 
eroitft rcjipon.so, th on k  you, tho p eo ­
ple w ho irnvo .w Ihnl. otherw" te.«is 
lortu nate, m ay llvo m ore happ ily , 
K, HAM ER, O halrm an, 
M olh en .’ Mwreh on  Polio  
(Grea.tvr V Iotorla).
P.O. Box 306,
No. 8, 710 Jolnw on St.,





1127 IJn u ltn in  S i, - P iio n c  3-833i, 
O ne Hiock off (C ook, ,St.
—- F r c c ’n E,n8v P .irk in g  —
’ ■ 38tf
DEVON BAKERY
R E M ,  G O O D  S T U F F  
P h on e i'*35 -  B eacon  a t  Fourth
a n d  .sine
HOUSE PWWt
I.
N p  lonccr n eed  painting he II long , ilrnwn-ont, messy 
lly job. N ew  type finishes and riesy metlimls of  npplicaiion  
have cimngeti nil t h a t . , .  Now-aHlay.s painting i.s fun . , .  nnil fa.st. 
T he Rollur-Koater has revoUitloni/ou inierioi* tleconiiing. You  
paint and use a room the same day. NYnlls and svoodwriric hold  
their new color and beauty after repeated wa.sliings. One coat 
u.sually does the work o f  tw o old stylo applications. Deep colors  
arc no proldom. Proof? . . .H a v e  you tried Sherwin-Williams 
' paints lately? ^
S h b i w i n - W i u i a m s
S W P  P A  I M T
IS W EATHERATED'”
l o r  y o i i r p r o i e c i io n  nna lns i!  cxces«ivo lo is  
o f  c o l o r  fu t l in a ,  li iidi t l i n  c o l l c c i io u ,  
rn p id  e r o s io n ,  u iK o m ro lle i la  t'hnlltiiu'., 
chcclilnii;,  c r a c k in g .
' l iv e ly  d ro p  o f  S W P  Is irsicil  for (is nbiliiy lo
ciicl, ,vf Irt'i-'V cf
l!f;f(ir" •' r i  I'l 'fiiiliied 10 lUHic tho Shirwia* 
W lllinmi I sh d .
' " '$ 2 .4 0 " q u a r t '
.S c o T h iv S p n i’k l i n g  N o w  C o lo i ’ii in  T o w n  n n d  C ounltry  P n in t s
1 5 - P ie c e  
■ "TE A S E T S  ^
' ' $ 9 9 5  ('"
O n l y  4
T ie n n t i f i l l  M okp 
H o.so  flo.slpfii.
: 'K e e P //W a r m ;;
PRES.TO..LOGS'
H n n d y  P i c k - u p  
Sopvico! "■''
If Winter Comes 
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